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THE COLLEGE YEAR 

CALENDAR OF EVENTS 1967-68 
SEPTl':\IHER 

7 Rcrruil~ \rflve 
1 I Senior~ Return 
18 Cla.&i('h CommerH'c 

I I,it of L'[('ole de I' \IT 
OCTOBER 

20 End of HecrUlt Term 
Obstacle Haec 
'Ie~ Dinner 

2:> Inter-flight Cro",,-Countl') Hun 
\0\ EIIB!::H 

:1- :; Sland Down II eekend 
'1- L2 Ibil of l .S. \,F. \eadem} 

18 \elle', Trophy InvllatlOnal 

DECE\IBFH 

8·19 
19 

21l 
21 

J.\\L IH) 
7 
8 
I~ 

I'! 

FEBHL ,lin 

ermis-Country Run 

Cla .. e. end for FaU I'rrm 
lIalf ) early baminalion, 
Chrllitma. Dinner 
Carol S<-rvicc 
Dance OHi~hnab 
Leave for Chrihtrna.:.. Commences 

Chrblma. Le .. r End. 
\\ inter Term Cla'-..,('~ ComnH'nCt' 
'i",it bv \1111i:.;lrr of \alional Ddrlll'c 
lion . Leo Cad,,'u, 
I,,,t bl I lu'-Chief of Defencr Staff 
lIT \lar,hall ~harpe 

2- I CanadIan Iitlilar~ Colle~e, 1\ eekend al 
K.II.e. 
\ i"t lJy HrIg. (;cneral Rou,r l .::-.. I,F. 

6 
l() 

2:{-11 
2:1-26 

\IAHCII 
17 

:H 
\PHIL 

I 
6- 7 

!) 
L2 
11 
16 
17 
Jf) 
26 

27-29 
~IAr 

I-II 
15 
17 

1S-2:l 
21-27 

28 
2<) 
:10 

Visit by Lord MOllntbatlen of Burma 
Valt'ntine'l; Dance 
Cadet Wing l\restling 01ampionship' 
Sland Down Weekend 

Cadet I~ Ing Ceremonial Paradc 
InsperliJlg Officer \Iajor General Stove I 
Victoria OlUrch Parade 

Inter-Term Ihter Polo 
Inter-Term BasketbaU 
I way Sport. \\ .. kend 
Inter-Term Hugby 
Good Friday (no classes) 
[aster Sunday 
Inter-Squadron Track and Field 
111 trr-flight Swim Meet 
Intrr-Term Track and Field 
End of Classe. 
I{evirw Period 

Final Examinations 
Lnlcr-Squadron Regatta 
Ilarl" \Ieeting 
HeVlew Period - Supplementals 
Supplemental Examinatjons 
Ilark, \Ieeting 
Parrnt" lla) 
(;raduation (Parade) 
Graduation BaU 
\ isit by Hi, Excellency, The Governor 
General of Canada, Roland Michener 
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COMMANDANT'S MESSAGE 
FOREWORD FOR THE LOG 

This year of 1967-68 has been a good one for Royal Roads Military College. We 
have broken long-standing scholastic records; we have cxcclled athletically; we have 
shown we can work together as a college and we have proven ourselves individually. 
Well done! It has been an interesting year for me and I can remember many 
occasions when I watched your undertakings ,vith great pride. 

But what does all this mean when related to our moLto "Truth, Duty, Valour", 
which so succinctly describes our College aim? To progress in our world today one 
must possess a trained and developed mind and our scholastic achievements suggest 
that this development is taking place. Our athletic accomplishments indicate the 
growth of courage, determination and perseverance; which are attributes essential to 
a good leader. Our proven ability to work together shows that we are learning to 
appreciate others and the value of tolerance and understanding. Finally, to work 
effectively alone requires concentration, self-confidence and self-reliance. All these 
qualities are required by thc succcssful military leader in our world of constant 
change and uncertainty. llowevcr, it is an exciting world full of challenges and 
opportunities which arise when least expected; and it is our task to prepare ourselves 
to face these situations whencver they occur. We have travelled this year a little way 
along the road to success. 

However, there is no time for self satisfaction in a world which is rushing into the 
future and in which thc growth o/" knowledge is increasing at a staggering rate. Those 
who stop to look back with satisfaction are soon lost in the mists of the past. There 
is no room at the lop for lhc conceited and self- satisfied because there is too much 
to learn, too much lo do and loo little time in which to do it. How many successful 
men have been lost in obscurity because their judgment was dulled by conceit? Let 
us, then, go foreward wilh courage, determination, faith and humility, which have 
been developed at tIllS College, to new heights of success and achievement. Good 
luck to you all. 

D.E. Wurtele 
COLONEL 

COMMANDANT 



COLONEL D.E. WURTELE 
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C.I . !labin, B.Se" \1..\" 
Profrs~or of 
\ldlh('l1latic~. 

11..1. \IaliJ.. , B. \., \1. \., 
\I.~e. , Ph.D. , "",clate 
Profestior of 
\lathemalich. 

L /Cd r. C.W. 
\Ion~omer), C.Il., B. \" 
'I. \. , R.C. \. , "sociate 
Profeshor of 
"athemalics. 

F .T. '\ai,h , B.A .. 
Lecture'r of \Ialhcrnatics. 

\.R. Fowler B."'.Sc., 
'I.~c .. Lcdurer in 
\1athrmallc!'-. 

P. ~mart, B.Sc., B.Ed., 
\I. td .. I eclurer in 
\lathemalics. 

f:.S. Graham 
B.~<,., \1.~t'., Ph.D. (\1.I.T.). I· .O.A.S. 

I lirrrlor of :O;tudle, 
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II.J. Duffus, B.A., 
B. \.Sc. , D.Phil., 
Profc"",r of Physics. 

II.R. Grigg, B.Sc., M.Sc., 
Ph.D., \sboclate 
Profc"",r of Physics. 

O.W. 1I0ne, B.A., Ph.D., 
\ ",ociate Profe"",r of 
Physics. 

J.I-- . I--mnear, B.A., \1.A., 
\ "0 c iate Prof "sor of 
Ph),i",. 

II.E. RanUn, B.' .. 
T rchniraJ Staff CouTOe 
(R.\I.C.~.), Lecturer in 
Physicb. 

A.G. BrickneU, B.Sc., 
\1.Sc., Ph.D., A.R.C.S., 
M.C.I.C., F.R.I.C., 
Professor of Chemislry 
and Dean of Science. 

M.R. Barr, B.Sc., M.Sc., 
Ph.D., Assistant Professor 
of Chemistry. 

SENIOR 
ACADEMIC 

H. Monlgomery, \1.A., 
Ph.D., \I.C.l.C., Professor 
of Chemistry. 

IV. C. 1I0rni ng, B.A., 
Ph. D., \1. C. I. C. , 
Associate Professor of 
Chemistry. 

L t. R. P. Crj, R.M.C., 
B.Eng. , M.Sc., R.C.'II., 
AiHilsLan t Professor in 
Chemistr) . 

.I.A. Izard, B.Eng., 
M.A.Sc., M.E.I.C., 
P.Eng . , Associate 
Profe"""r of Engineering. 

J.W. Madill, B.Sc., \1.Sc. , 
\1 . E. I. C., P. Eng., 
Assistant Professor of 
Engineering. 

W.G. ~Iclnlosh, B"c., 
M. I. E. S., ~1. E. I. C., 
P. Eng., Leclurer in 
Engincering. 



G. \lorgan, B.A., \I.A., 
Ph.D., \1.1. \., Profe,,-""r 
of Engli5h. 

STAFF 

G.D. Aggeler, B.A., M.A., 
Ph.D., Assistant Professor 
of English. 

F.W. Davey, B.A., M.A., 
Ph.D., Assistant Professor 
of English. 

D.R. Tallentire, B.A., 
Lecturer in En~sh. 

'<laj. A. B. Posthuma, 
B.A., \I.A., \lilitary 
Studies. 

I.M.C. Meiklejohn, 
M.B.E., B.Sc., Registrar. 

C.C. Whitlock, B.A., 
B. Ed., B. L.S., Librarian. 

Mr. Pelton, B.Eng., 
Leclurer in Engineering. 

Mrs. Thompson, 
Assistant Librarian. 

C.S. Burchill, B.A., \1.,\., 
B. S c., Professor of 
Historv and Dean of 
Arts. . 

A.E. Carlsen, B.A., ~1.A., 
Ph.D., Associate 
Professor of Economics. 

W.R. Rodney, D.F.C. and 
Bar, B.A., M.A., Ph.D., 
Associate Professor of 
History. 

R. Oldham, D.F.C. Croix 
de G uerre and Palm, 
B.A., \I.e\., Docteur de 
rUn. de Paris, Professor 
of French. 

Maj. F.A. Perry, B.A., 
B.Ed., R.C. "'<., Associate 
Professor of French. 

B. Aghassian, Ec. Sup. de 
Com. de Paris, Am. U. de 
Beirut, Lecturer of 
French. 

Senior Sta ff at K ye 

P. Satin, L. os L., Agrep:e 
d '\ ng-Iais, Lecturer in 
Frcnch. 

C. Tch alekian, B.Sc., 
M.A., Lecturer in French. 

J. \rthurs, I:!.A., Lecturer 
in French. 
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Lt. C. E. Lavoie 
Staff \djutant 

Lt. Col. P.J .A . Traves 
Director of Cadets 

Maj. J .S. GiU 
E,erulive Officer 

Maj. G.W. Blackburn 
Supply Officer 

SENIOR MILITARY STAFF 

Capl. Cobbold 
1\0. I Squadron Commander 

Capl. LA. Crump 
Medical Administrator 

Capl. Eyre 
\0. 2 Squadron Commander 

Maj. P.E. Fafard 
Dental Officer 

Capt. Fournier 
o. :l Squadron Commander 

Chaplain I).A . Hatfield 
(Prot) 

Capt. Hull 
1'10. ~ Squadron Commander 

Capl. G.A. Irwin 
Physical Training Officer 



CADETS '67 -'68 
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ONE SQUADRON 

FRONT ROW, Left to Right: O/Cdts. Webster, Garvin, Legault, Bowers, Baird, Whittingham, Gosselin. MJDDLE ROW: 
O/Cdts. \hlker, Barnard, Pettigrew, Jeffries, Morrey·Jones, Sianchuck, Juteau. REAR ROW: O/Cdts. Troop, Caddey, 
Shewchuk, Fafard, Eif, Herbert, lIunter. 

FRONT ROW, Left to Right: O/Cdts. Skinner, Lindsay, Jeffery, Palmer, Topley, Creptyk, Pennie, Halchuek. MiDDLE 
ROW: O/Cdts. Hezsley, Rhodenizer, Barkman, Halsey, Piero, Ford, Torpe, Sparkes, Wasylik. REAR ROW: O/Cdts. Ott, 
Cooper, Bateman, Davids, Learmond. 



TWO SQUADRON 

FRONT ROJl-, Left to Right: O/Cdts. Hahn, Squires, Russel, Clark, Hunter, Coull, "-ing. MIDDLE ROW: O/Cdls. Daley, 
Rae. Chaplin. Lau"hway, Balfour, Soltes, Steele. REAR ROW: O/Cdts. Fischer, Lee, Pasiat, Paddock, Webber, Whelan, 
Faulkner. Volman. 

FRONT ROW, Left to Right: O/Cdts. ~Iurray, Sander. Tait, Tighe, Reed, Cockerill, "ostya, Ludorf, lIancock, ~lacDonaid. 
MIDDLE ROn: O/Cdts. "endalJ, Glover. \~illiarns, Fletcher, Francis, Weisbrot, Ihenshall, Steckler. REAR ROil: O/Cdts. 
PoUard. Douglas, Lawton, St. Louis. Charles, Preuss, RouLledge, Ewing. 
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THREE SQUADRON 

FRONT ROW, Left to Right: D/Cdts. Puncher, Maguire, Vasdi, Morton, Seibel, Moreside, Cook, Stumpf, Czop. MIDDLE 
ROW: D/Cdts. Gould, Richardson, Williams, Gartenburg, Ganley, WiJkje, Hook, Williams. REAR ROW: D/Cdts. Stewart, 
Mcilwain, Presse, Kendell, Clegg, Winkleman, Stowell, Peck. 

FRONT ROW, Left to Right: D/Cdts. Toms, Cossar, Thickson , Riddell , Elliott, Low, Laing, Hills, Jackson. MIDDLE 
ROW: D/Cdts. Tjeerdsma, Halpin, Sugimoto, Worthington, Kennedy, Lywood, Collier, Halliday. REAR ROW: D/Cdts. 
Baker, McNaughton, Richard son, Maillet, Mould , Ripley, Williams, Germain. 



FOUR SQUADRON 

FRONT ROil, Left to Right: O/Cdt •. Jeffery, Robertson, Starchuk, II ill, Cyr, Riddell, Foreman, MueUer, Tombu. 
MIDDLE ROil: O/Cdts. Lancaster, MitcheU, Armstrong, liard man, Torode, Schenk, AUen, Sashaw, Cormack, Riley. 
RE.IR ROil: O/Cdt.. Briggs, Sutton, lIarrod, Gumbley, Mayrhofer, lIaney, McKay. 

FRONT ROW, Left to Right: O/Cdt$. Ewen, McCracken, Webster, Warren, Laidler, Ferb'Uson, Usher, King, Roy, lIarris. 
MIDDLE ROW: O/Cdts. Paterson, Molms, Cowper, Hodgson, Booth, Barlon, O'Krancy, Nicks, Madera. REAR ROW: 
O/Cdt •. Turner, Crosby, lIunt, ScOll, Morton, lIarder, Slater, Babiuk. 
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8535 LAIDLER, ].H. 
Ottawa,Ont. 

RCAF-AIR(P) 
Honou rs Arts 

John possesses a combination of alhletic, military, and 
academic drive Ihat makes him a definite assel 10 Thompson 
Flight. As eWA First Slate, ewe Second Slate, and D/eWe on the 
Honour Slate (he is the only bar ma.n 10 have been in Ihe upper 
three all year), John has probably forgotten whal an fN looks 
like. As for sports, he has been a staunch member of the RiOe and 
Pistol Teams since his arrival at the coUege. 

Belonging to the elite group known as the A rtsm an, he 
naturally gels excellent marks, but contrary 10 popular belief, he 
does nol pit during his spares. Despite this horrible crack in his 
social image, he maintains the high slandards expecled of an 
Artsman, and can be expected to excel in tJ,C atmosphere of 
R.M.C. 

14 

8496 ELLIOT, II.F. 
OUawa,Ont. 

CA(R)-INFANTRY 
Honours Arts 

Harry is a soldier. 
The boys from Borden have a high respect for a fellow who can 

hack Ihe lough pace and prove his worth by getting Ihe highest 
mark al summer training -infantry, no less. He is the only person 
we know who actually looks good in bush and he can outshout 
any eSM, jusl ask Ihe juniors. 

Harry exhibiled this quile ably in his three bar posilions of the 
year. One of Ihe few 10 have wing headquarter appointments all 
year, he was selecled No.3 Squadron Leader First Siale, D/eWe 
Second Slale, and Honourcd with ewe on Ihe final Graduation 
Slate. 

Whatever he lackles, he accomplishes by a heads-down, 
knees-up drive and heaven help any opposition. !l's Harry who got 
us OUf new, much improved dining system, and it's Harry who got 
us our bar, and it's Harry who will help us put both to best use. 

An assel in flight sports, he has shown himself 10 be a real 
body driver and has gained fame as a bit of an animal both on the 
rugger pitch and on the wrestling mat. 

Harry hails from 0 Ltawa, and a speedy return is his sole aim. 

ili 
D 

" p o. 

B, 
Po 



8:)% lOPLEY, \1.(;, 
Roland, \Ian, 

C.\(R)-RCE 
Civil Engin(,l>ring 

London\ gift to the Canadian "-rmed Force. rame in the form of 'like To!'ley. Illumed out to 
be (Iuite a gift. A, a Junior 'like frequented Hud""n Flight" halb but saw the tight and emmigrated 
to Fra.er Flight, where he became \0. l ~uadron '. First Slate CSA. Sa};ng tittle but doing much, 
\1ike woo honoured with a cadet Mng headquarter's position as C\\ \ on both ~econd and Honour 
~lat ... Sport. were no drawback either, as his ability blos.omed through: he w", captain of the 
Hockey and \ oUeyball Team •. 

His authority on voice cullure make- man} a parade intercoting for tho,,", who call tip read. I::ven 
though he's in civil engineering, he find. tune to have his favourite peanut buller sandwich at \\ally 's 
Deily. \\ riling up duty roster. ;" not much fun , but being C\\ Ul (Cadet \\ ing "Laundly" \Ian) made 
rven those renowned in the bUl;iness extremely envious. Hi!; coUeclion of army :summ~r training 
photo. brand him a. a proud member of two platoon. "Topper" , as his " buds" call him, tS plalming 
on a career with the Signal Corp., or is it I::ngineer. now? At an) rate . be,t of luck , \Iike . 

8599 \v \RREl\ , D.S, 
Dundas, ()nt. 

('\(R) 
Chemical Engineering 

Last year Dave made a name for himself by !(elling into the ,vre.tling trials for the Pan-Am 
games. lIaving already wrapped up the \ ancouver Island Champion.hips, he went into about three 
months training, and made an impressive showing in the fight. The PT staff hope that in a year or so 
he will be ready to tryout for the Olympics. lie also found time for the Choir and Rec. Club last 
yeaf'. Thi:; year, besides wrestling, Dave i:s known a.s the guy who gets Chri::itmas card:; from hennan 

a rare distinction indeed. \n overall driver in all a:spccls of his daily life here. Uave is an assello 
his flight, and to the wing as a whole and he is bound for success at R.M.C. We need not say that his 
selection as Iionour Slate CWTO was d • .erved , ab thib goes wi thou t sa) ing. l\e all wish Dave success 
in his future endeavours whether military . academic , or athletic. 

8:-in RJI.)DELL, R.S. 
PorI CCI'dil, Onl. 

RC;-..J 
Civil Engineering 

Ray'sachievement in both sports and aeademics have been outstanding in his two years at Roads. 
I\. !o.uper star on the bOccer pitch, he has also maintained a first class average in both years. lie was 
al>o ",varlled the ~lilitary Proficiency Badge for hi, remarkable military standards at the coUcgc and 
IJl SUmmer training. Ray was Fir.t Slate CWC, a super CSC ~econd Slate and, to everyone's .urprise 

CB\l on the 1I0nour Slate. If he can stay away from the young ladies of Queen'olong enough to 
get some work done, he should continue with his success next year. Ive know that wiU be hard, Ray, 
and ~ou have our decp"t sympathy. 
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8525 HUNTER, M.].l\1. 
Medicine Hat, Alta. 

8561 PALMER, R.]. 
Dartmouth , N.S. 

Randy comes from Kingston via Ihe Marilimes which is why he agrees Ihal Ihe Marilimes are a 
place 10 come from. The " fish " is an all round alhlele who won the Director of Sludies Cup in his 
year. He is a member of thc Rep. Hockey , Volleyball, and Water Polo Teams. lie IS also Ihe edilor 
"Log" which is undoubledly why lhis wflle-up IS so i1allermg. 

Randy was No.1 Squadron Leader Second and Honour Slales. This proves Ihal you Can have a 
pitched voice and be a eadel .officer allhe same lune! Randy cl~s Ihat his big accomplishment this 
was having a cast puI on Ius flipper for Chnslmas leave so It wouldn t freeze and crack. He plans to 
as an engineer which is why he studies so much. After that he hopes 10 change his classification 
a pilot in a spccially equipped Yukon wllh hiS pmate sWimming pool _ he probably will, too' 

Moving from Medicine Hat, Alberta to Champlain Flighl, Royal Roads didn 'l faze Morley a bit. He 
fitted righl into Ihe college system and showed himself a keen cadet in all respects. Known ~Ol only as a 
mind-driver, Morley spends a lot of Ius tIme on the cross-country course and 10 the gym, working out. ThlS 
was evidenl when Morley finished lhird in Ihe Inler.Flight Cross.Country and was one of Ihe strongest 
members of all Champlain Flight's sporls leams. 

With his mililary keenness, he was the natural choice for No.2 Squadron CSL Second and Honour 
Yet wilh all this he still manages to spend lots of lime laking care of a certain A . 

RCAF-AIR 
Civil Engineering 

Good luck and alllhe best in the future , Morley. 

8110 CYR, R.A. 
St. Boniface, Man. 

8180 SEIBEL, D.E. CA(R) 
Estlin, Sask. General Science 

"Seib " can be found morning until evening failhfully carrying out his clutches as Honour Slate No. 31 
Squadron Leader, a position which he also held Second Slate afler graduating from a CFL First Slate. In his 
spare time he plays inside centre on the three line, wins wrestling championships, Or tells lies about 
Saskatchewan women. Being a genuine Gen. Scientist, Seib faithfully carries out the required research 
dutifully pitting at every opportunity. 

After a wasted year in the Air Force Seib plans to dig holes in beautiful Camp Borden this summer .. 
. says it remulds hun of home. As Seib usually succeeds at most things he tries, we know he'll come to 
R.M.C. nexl year as the best hole-digger the army ever saw. 

"Louie" was CSL of No.4 Squadron for the Firsl Slate, and, after having spenl the Second Slale as a 
Super.numerary CSC, he regained the CSL's position for Honour Slate. He is well liked by the seniors and 
respected by the Junoors. HIs military awareness was shown last summer as he won Ihe Military Achievement Award. 

He plays scrum half for the representative Rugger Team and his athletic ability and good sportsmanship 
have done much 10 help Vancouver Flight in their inler.nighl games. 

RCAF-AIR(P) 
Engineering Management 

He has managed to slay in the engineering course, and il is his intention to remain there. 
He always seems to enjoy the place and has to be one of Ihe happiest cadets al the college. We only wish you continued success and every happiness, Louie. 
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C \(R)-IU \C 
(;,-nt'ral \rb 

Onginalh from ()ueue~·. (ho~~h he \-lOlenll) delllc~ ueinp: rrel1fh·Canadian. ell\ i~ 110\\ J mt'mlu.>r of the 
n~l.k.h'~V('aling raff, Tt'!'oldmg In t\.lnplon. but .... tlll hru:. the ('hara<:lerJ.!oillf lin~e of "~orr·. Ie .• red plplllf!; 

round hi, left -boulder_ The arti,tic collectIon of gl"",wor~ III front of \"on Bloc~ b greatl} due to C.(;:, 
onlTibutian .... a .... fl4tht uartender. 

In hi .... Junior }ear. (;.G. was continuaU) worried about ··happine~··. but \\hcn he did final!) get to the 
)Ottorn of it. he fell a .... trong urAc ever) month on the month to r('~ign. He O\('n'a11l(' tlw uq.{c, quite 
lecidedh. il."i Iw. !,eledion a .... \0. J Squadron CS\. GU) ' .... pride and JOY are the no .... sed riflc:-. and no\,n ht, 

oli hi!'! .... )ecvr; as captain of tht' Rifle Team, he i!'l the coUe~e\, pride and JOY· \ devoted artsman. Iw 
.... ~dttlrda\ nighb slud)inp: (Art't). GU) a~pirr:-. to a promlliinp; carcer in the armoured ('orp:-. we ~I\C 

our ~lI1fere' bJr ........ iJ1J!;~ 

81<)0 C()C"EI{I LL, ~.c. 
LdhLridge, \Ita. 

I{c \F-TECII \R\I 
(;.-,wral ~ri('n('(' 

~tan " the \Ian" Coc~enll, beeause of h,. devotIon toward. the other be, in general (h.aren in partieular), 
ha~ been !...nown by another appeUation. Stan\ long: d('libcral{'d (,hange from Chem. En~. (hLh in til(' \\in{!; at 
Chri.tmas) to General ~eienee .hoeked and appalled hi. do.e.t en{!ineering friends. (" Lewd" \\ a. in favour.) 
Gen. Sci. ha~ given Stan more time to do a better Job on the wing\; Chemi:,lry honH'wor!... dnd o{'('lli'ionaUy 
on the task of No.2 Squadron CSA. Stan's seeret ambition to become a tn"'~ driver will probably !(ive way 
to hi~ teat'hing ~mebod) ChemiJ;try and just driving truc!...s during: his spare::; - bt·~t of I ur!'" , Stan in the 
future. 

C. \( R)- RC. \ 
CencnJ :;ricnc.-

"The Bat" is alwaYh 3S::iumed to be in a "'bitter mood" by many of the cadets who do not know hirn. 
i\('tually under that false cloud lies a very active and eonsdentious cadet. lie has played on the lIoe~ey 
Team for two years, "' a definite asset in all flight sports, with the possible exception of water polo (a .port 
of varyiJll( interest), and a real driver in all fonm of athletics. i\eademically he h"" also beaten the bYbtem. 
liard work put him eighth in the senior term at Christmas and he will probably .tay or improve on that in 
\Iay debpite the tiring efforts of 1I0nour Slate CSA. 

l nfortunatcly Doug chose the army for his service, and, worse still, the artillery for hi. ('orp'. There ib 
no doubt of bucee"" for Doug in anything he does and, oh yes, if you can't find him at his book> at night, 
try the ceihng and don' t be afraid if you hear any .tTaJll(e noibCs from "the Bat". 

8601 \\ EBSTER,J.D. 
~looson('(', (Jnl. 

J{C \ F- . \ 1 RCRE\\ 
Cerwral ~l'it'nc{' 

Ilailing from the bUrulY \orth, Jim saw the lighl thi:s ) ear, when he switched frolll the r,\·J{Ci\ to tht' 
ex.RCAF, jUbt in time to be integrated into the Canadian \rrnrd Forcc~. 

"'nown bCJ;1 for his equanimit)' and word~ of wi~lom, .lim ~ one of the \\'rt,~tlin/-!: "animals" of Ihe 
coUcge, and b a hrreat help to hi::; nip;ht in aU intrr.fh~hl ~porb, to hi::; ~quadron a~ Iionolir ~Iatr CS.\ Jnd to 
the wing in acadernic:s. \Iso, having ::;pent four yt'dr~ in Fral1('(' , on a rnotorbi!"'t' , .lim ha:-. ht'lped to 
"Continentalizt''' hlli friends and has been a t'on!'o.lant :-.Oun'e of ~plrit and thcrrflllnt'i;.."', III bctW('CIl plllJ4{in~ 
European (,lIiture and products thereof (e.pc!'ially Cerman ulondes). 

Tht" \Ir Force wil.l certainly be :;It'alin~ a finc offi('('r from the \avy ,,,hen Jim h'TiHlllatt':-', and ,,,(, ,,,i:-.h 
him the be.t of lu{'~ in the future (even if he ~O(,b army). 
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II 1111 H()\\ Elt~, IU\. 
\\ IIi [('lIor'l., )- uk. 

RC\ 
Cllemi('al Engineering 

1I~liliJ~g (:-.nowlng:!) from \Vhil.eh.on;~, lo('alrel . 111 the Norlhwt'til corner of OUT far nung empire, the 
'u"on 1 errltory, R,c" h." the dlhtillction of hCIll~ the only cadet to own an ele('tric froust brush. One 
"Iuadron had a difficult time deciding whether the voice of Its illustrious CSL (lot :;Iatc) was mderd his, or 
pcrhapti the sound of a minor volcanjc eruption through a wavel pit. "\"hat was that't 't .. Despite this 
defieicncy , or perhaps because of It, he was ~iv{'n the Job of Carlier Flight CFL for the lIonour Slate at 
It~as t he was in his clement. 

I i1nlb('lf bClng an abpiring ehcmical enginecr, he should particularly appreciate this. lie ib a hard worker 
whosr major p;oal is to p;raudalt' an rng:inccf. Good Iud,.! 

Our h('arti(~h t ("ongratulations 10 Hick : how an "E~kimo" could survive two yean; of almost civilization 
(wrll, military roUcgr, anyway) nt'veT ('('ab('S to amaze us! 

II 188 CllltFPT) 1\. , \l.e.l'. 
\\ innil" 'g, \Ian. 

CA(R)- RCE 
Chemical Engineering 

\lIke I~ known a:s the hard worker of Fra~('r FIJ~hl , both in arademict-i and bport!;. lie was Flight Proctor 
Fir.t Slate aJld Flight Leader Se{'ond and 1I0nour Slates. I'he " l "e" is a60 ('aptain of the Rep. Soccer 
Tearn. \1 the beA"inning of this year he was Ilnporlrd fro III Champlain but he proved to be bO invaluable in 
intcr.Olghl :-.ports that we kcpt him - eSpCfJUUy for waler polo! 

lIi~ favourite pa:-,timc::; are water bombing cOlllmi!s!'iionaire:s, :stud) ing, and trying to stay afloat in the 
shallow end of the pool durin" those dreaded lVater polo ~amrs. \1ike is also a die-hard engUlecr who has 
been overheard saying impolite thing::; about arl~cn and Gen. S<"i. student:s. 11(' ha:s been a pOSitive and 
helpful Influencc on everyone in the ffighl and we \'d~h him the best In the years to ('orne. 

8f8') CURl\., C.B. 
\\ illnip"g, ~Ian. 

RCAF-TECII/ AE 
Engineering 1\1anagement 

Lon~ Illond Geoff ro('''eted from a ~Iorlou, pa,t as brother of a senior Roads cadet to a future of being 
"'CIlIOr to brother Hoads cadets. Groff's success continued to shadow him as he climbed from Junior to esc 
to Champla", I' light lIonour Slate CI' L, boa'ting a I ;Hh place on the Regi.tTar's Christmas marks list. His 
prl\ alt' tutor Ul tile mathematical linf is partial!) credited with the stra~ht line he walk8. I lis prowe5\S on 
the 'porh field" copeeiali) noted by the Rep. Soccer Team and und) ing fan •. Geoff. with his pleasant 
per""n.lit) and fnend. is bound for a ,ueee. ,flll future at R.'I.C. and beyond in the wild blue. 

8369 ItEED, F.e. 
London , ()nl. 

I{C \F- \1 R(R,\) 
Ceneral ~cience 

Verd i. the leader donated by ChamplaUl ~ li~hl to II "'I( lIeadquarter>, First Slate CSL, then CIVTO, and 
finall) CFL of \lac"enzie Flight. \n avid b'l(ineer, he ha, nearly m."tered the art of the fud~e than", to 
the memoire, of D.\I. \lacquarries engineerUlg efforb. \Ir. I{eeu , one of a large contUlgent of noble R's is 
always first 10 the mail box but rarely pie",upanymail.Be!-,o1Jlning in the last row of Math 29, .. hi, term 
test approached zero, he approached the front row he made it by early February. lIis agility, .peeu, 
quie" C) e and long powerful right arm brought hlln the spot of goalie on the Soccer Team and a permanent 
po,ition in the Rifle Team. A good aUrolind alhlete, he i. a weat asset to aU inter.ni!!ilt team,. lie IS often 
been late at night ~l.Jn~ng from cahin to cabin in number nine 's searching for scoff. \\ ith hi:-. ability and the 
knae" for bemg himself, he ,hould go a long way to a very slleeessful career in the Air Force. 
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8::;.) I \IORT()\, \\.E. 
IroquoL' Falb, ()nl. 

C.\(R)-RCE 
Cj,il Eng"int't~ring 

\lort is a l.a.aJ1e Flight nightmare "ho came to Hud-on Flight and became our fearle , leader and our 
own':-er)(eant-\lajors dream". \lort i>. weU liked b) aU cadets and has gained quite a reputation on the 
rugU\ pitch In both inter·flight and rep. team ganleS "here he show. his outstandIng leadeJ'>hlp ablht\ 
\lan\ are fooled b\ \lor(s mouse·like appearance but after one 'crunching' taci,le. the) kno\\ It's no 
ordinan mou!'-f' 

\lother \Iort hatl, from Iroquois Falb, Ontario and i>. continuall) bragging about the e~ceUent faclhtle. 
there for "1Jfh summer !o<port!'! as skiing, mOObe hunting: and trapping. 

\lort i, a real """"t to the flight and if his 'beloved pit' doesn't take him first, we're .ure he wiU do fine 
as an cowneer. \Iother \lort looked after his flight well as Second and 1I0nour Slate CFL and It " hoped 
that the) will take Just as good care of him nnt year at R.\1.C. \11 the best \lort. 

85.j.] LO\\, \\ .B. 
Owen Sound, Onl. 

RC\F- \JRCRE\\ 
General Science 

" Wild Bill " spent hi>. junior year getting charged for missing duty bugler and trying to fi~lre out what 
was happening re : aU the girls back home. He spent his senior rear as duty bugler for "spasing' the carry-on 
and writing to his better half (one of those girls back home). Whenever he could find a spare minute he 
would be playing TUgger for the Rep. team or trying to prove that "arl 'la" was a fraud or playing Iionour 
Slate CFL ror Lasille Flight. We wish him good luck in the future as a renowned economist - hope you 
enJoy it. 

857 1 RIDDELL, D.V.B. 
Pielon , () n l. 

CA(R)-RCE 
Civil Engineering 

[)ave ~ better known as Rid , comes from Picton, Onlario. PicLon is " Boom Town, Canada" - just ask 
Rid. Most people know more about Picton than they know about him' As a junior he was S<lueezed in a 
front cabin between the CWC and the famous M.M. Johnson. That year he joked and philosophised his way 
through Champlain Flight; then emerged in hi. senior year as Mackenzie CFL and, due to unavoidable 
circumstance., No.2 Squadron CSA for more than a month. Ask him what he thought of his "so. bar" 
po.ition but be sure he 's in a good mood. He finaUy concluded his year with Vancouver Flight as U,eir 
"fearful leader". Dave's great organizing ability recognized, he has held the positions of Junior GUllIoom 
Treasurer and Senior Gunroom President. This year he i>. in charge of the Curling Club, abo. lie has . tayed 
III Civ. [ng. (remarkabl) and with his real determination he wiU go aU the way. Dave, a Pongo, liked his 
summer training so much he brought a litUe of Camp Borden back wiU, him. Of course aU is not work with 
Rid (he doesn't lIke to let it interfere), and among Dave's many friends are wine, women, song, and pit. 
R. \1.C. will be gaining a real asset and Dave ... ju.tthink how close it is to Picton. 

B ~99 FERG l SON, 5.'1'. 
Renfrew, (jill. 

C.\(R)-RC Sig' 
Engineering Phybic~ 

The Fergovac ha::; maintained an impre~~ive number of activitie~ for a peTM)1l \\ ho doe~ the entIre ::;enior 
term 'b homework each weak. Besides being the unofficial Senior Tenn Prortor. Ferg: i:s on the 
Cro.s-Country Team and a member of the Radio Club, the Choir, [IC. and C \SI. In addition, he stili had 
U,e time to manage po.itions as 1\0. I Squadron CSA Second Slate and Thompoon Flight CFL on the 
1I0nour Slate and, that '. not aU, he wa. the fir.t Trea,urer of the new Gunroom. (II hat kind of 1(11\'/'/ ) lie 
~ also a rare cadet an engineer who was ~ tjll an engineer after Christma~~ one of th('~ da}::; :,amebod) i!'i 
going to catch him hLudying and spoil hi::; public image, but until then the Fergovac \\ ill in~pirr a\'~,e into the 
lebscr minds of the rest of us. 
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111&) IH \'11\(; . 1'.\1. 
OIl.I\, .1, Onl. 

111(1) Il \lIW, .I.E. 
1" ' IIII)1"()ke,Onl. 

C \(1{)·RCE 
Grnl'ral :--cil'n('(' 

HI'llInd .11111':, :-.hy i.lI\d ill()dt'~t manll('r H('~ a Ci.lrtler l' li~hlrr of dt'tt'fllllllatioll . 1I1!'oo goal in life . otll('r than H.C. I .... 
I ~ 10 1)(' J hum . .11111 ha~ dl ~pla }{'d thi ~ by ~ IH' lldltlj.!; morc limt' in Ih(' pit lhi~ last Y('ar than he hal'! on hib f(·('I . In fart, 
abolll lil(' only 11111(' you didn ' t scr him in a hOrll.onlal position wa~ III Hep. \\rrrstlmj.!; , where his back beldom neared 
lilt' Ill ii t. V'\ ('t' pl for waLt'T polo . WIWTt' .IIIll 't'i w('I~ht WillS lseldoB1 fell anywhere but on the boltom of the pool , he 
pro\('d an Invaluahle a:-;~d III all IIlter-fllght fOl1lprlitions. 

b for artl'.· ltu: .... o ul .... l(lt, Ihr ('o Ll ('~l'. J IIll cl' rlainly must Of: a g:ood .... kaler . if re(lur~t forlllo are any lIuil('atJon of 
iw •• dlllil, to Ir,.\\rr:o-t' thlll H'C' 

\ ('i.lliflllil'all, .11m find~ Ikn . Ser. hi ~ l(h' ... 1 for on lhur~dayl", Il(' fincl b five spar('~ to finl~h hi lS btudicb 111 problems 
of ~ It,(,p 

I'll(' ht' ~ 1 of lul'h. to .I111l 111 his futurt' l'nd('avour~, whether al H.\1.L or following the uirds to whrrcvrr bUIll~ go. 

RC"· \JJ{CRE\\ 
Engin('cring \iallagemmenl 

"Ba ln BUlltlng" I ~ unfo rillnate (,IIOLI/-,:h 10 ('OI11C to Wi frOll1 Ontario, but dnpJlr Ihl )s ~eriou s drawback he h(ll) 
hllillup quie t a rt'lHllalioll at Lll(' ('oUl'g('; bt'in~ l'sp('tiaLly "nown for hl :S romantl(' ways and lovable "' lIthp" . 

In sporL:s ral ball a\ id 1:>k iin!! fall, although on 11l0 ~ 1 of 11I~ trip.:-, he IH'ver /-,:f>ll'i any farther thall the bu .:-. At the 
('OUQ!l', he ~o lll('timl'~ mallagt'~ to t('ar him :.-.df <tway from thl' book; long ellou/.,dl 10 playa few se tb of Lel111i:;, or 
produce am"lI.i.Il~h ht'aulll"ul arlbtk ~h.l'ldl('~, 

Being 0 11(' of our l'ilid lea\ l' rt'p:-'., BUlltill).!; I ~ p('nn~h a"p" dml !'I('t~ IllS to havt' Ihe world aced. \"Ith hi~ artistic , 
~('holo.bli('. athleti(', and rOllullll(' ahillllt'!'>, he i~ :-.UTl' to ~LH'('t'l'd <.I t \ ... halevrr he aUCIIlI)ts. 

Bt'sidc :.-. lhi:o-. for <I ("on:-.tanl t'O llr:o-t' of <llllu~t'lIlt'nt, Ir)' BUllion a few phra!'>{' ~ li"- r c\.lra-senhOry per('cptioll. You'll 
lovI' il ! 

II II):! C< )~:-- \ It H. F.I'. 
Pt'tl4.'lang. (lnt. 

II II) I COO". \\ : 1. 
Oll'I\' a, Onl. 

RC \F.A1R(P) 
Gcneral Science 

Bill Coo k . tht, rahllli of lIudson FIi~ht, I ~ Olll' of Koad 'e; most adivc cadctb. 11(" came to U!-i frolll South Carleton 
IIll,!h In OtLa\\a. and If 1101 in hi ~ IHt hc fall u~uall ) be found 111 the mid!) l of any fun or frolic. Bill is a member of 
lhe "orig-ina l ('I~ht" (~('Il Sri men 1)('" allldl("~ .. til hi~ eohorb whcn he Illana~es 10 pabS all his {'xamb with a minimum 
o f dforl. Cookn (a~ hi ~ fli/-,:hl lIlalr~ ca ll him) I~ a~ bus) on the sport b firld as he ib at ('oll('~r dances. In hi:sj unior 
)t'ar Ill' \\a~ a memLwr of Ih e (:ollr~(' ~tTt'r 1('J I11 , and thi s ,ear, has f,'1'aduated to thc Ru/;!gr r Team as hooh.er . Hill 
ha~ IW4..'11 a rral ~torc of ~ I.)lrl al1d drivl' for Il1Id~n I-lighl III hl~ Iwo ),cars at Hoacb, and is a real little " 'Ir. 
P,'r:O-(lIlaht)" \ll1 ... il" ... llO"'~' and /-,:IT I~ ofnqn .. Ill)' ~pare lim r that Bill can manage to find. JIll; great ambItion is to be 
a Colonel al :!~, and \\'(' \\I~h hlln lOb of lu eh. al H.\1.C. and III hb ~rvi('e career. 

RC.\F.TECII/ \E 
\lechanieal Engineering 

Co., j , a trut' "'1110r III I.a,al.k Flight. Ih .. h.ld "on(' of th .. tnl" iead"" of the flight , both tileraUy (he was an 
affet'liv(', if ullorthodc)"\ nil,!hlleadrr) and ('rrt'(' Llveh. It'. on the ~ I)orl~ ficld. "herr he combines talent and liberal 
Illu:-.dl' , and ... piril \\'ilh a ~hJIP d(' laLit',1 kllo\.,.ledp:t' of the nd('~. C()~' athlelic s"-L11s are displayed 011 Ihe 1I0(·h.cy and 
Ba~kcluaLl H.fp. II>JJn~. a~ well a:, III :.-.qll~h, ~O('('('r, t('nnb, wa ler polo. tTat'k auel pinp:-pong, in all of whith he is an 
a\ It! partit'ipalor. 

\ t'I co~ :-.Iill Illanal!('~ 10 find liJllt' to Ut· perllla-urO"-t·, ~pt'ndlll~ aU a\a lJable t'dhh on hiS bL"-t, a beauty in its 
o\\n T1j!ht. 

\\ Ith aJl Lhi~, Co:--. ... ar i ... (Ir tt'rmin('t1 to b("fOl1l€' an e ll f..!;illt'er. LaSlUr wi:,h('~ )'OU lu('''- , CO~. 

HII);l COl LL, \I.H. 
\,al-(ara I'-all" (jilt. 

RC.\(R) 
General S('icne,> 

Coull, Olle of til(' ('o Ucj.!;(' \ f('w r(' s(' rvl~ls, haib from the nation '!-i e~lpital, but mObt of us try not to let that colour 
OUr Opll110n of hlln. Brlll"l' w;:as a lall' addition to Champlain Flight Ihi :;. )'ear, after tram.[rrring from \Iackenzie but 
hl' ha~ fillf'd III w('1I and I~ 110\\ defirutch a ~talllll'h member of Champlain, Bruce ha!-i the dibtinetion of bein~ one of 
two p('oplt, in the \\'ing to be both a cS \ and CI'L in ol1e hiatt', and al::.o has thr dubiou:.-. honour of being the onl) 
It'a-pll~lH'r 0 11 til(' ~l'(.'ond deeh.. lit' l :.-. \\ eLi "-now11 for h~ loahler and teapot and hi:; girlfriend, who seem!-i to have 
-.on1<' ,a~'I.lr m nlll't' lion wilh the Ro) .II l{oJd, Fn~li,h deparlment. Good luc~ lo Bruce al R. 'I.e. and bc)ollll. 
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\\ .. lIand. ()nL 

( \(R)-RCE 
Fn~in"t'nn:; Ph~ :--ic:-. 

()a\f> l!' onf of the fr" cadet .... in the I-n~inernng Ph) .. it .... four~. and he \0\\:-, to n'rnain tlitr('. lie i:o- a 
fon ... hrntIOLL'" \\or"rr and hf" romuine .. uetermll1alton and .. "ill to be a fille --tudrnt. In thl' fall of "h7. ht' jOllwu the 
band of fU!!:,!;fr animal.. Ba\(' i ... well-Iik.f'u b~ all tht' ('ad('boo and proft' ... ~r .... lIi:- :--pirit and drl\ r in til(' ... porl:
prowammr ma"r hlln an ardent participant in Ilud~n I-light .... n:--r to th(' hri!!ht ... in !!rdnd JgI.!T('!!ah' cornpilation:
\\Iwn a thundrrine l,pllo" emf'rgp ... from behOld tht' lo('''rd door ... of [)a'r\· cabin. d loud roar of lau ghter rollo,,:o.. 
I>aH' \, Io,(>nior !Jut! ... know that he i ... doing thrmi ... ln 

8-1t)7 E\\ E\. Jtj. 
\~('J.la\\a. \Jan. 

RC\- \IJ{CltE\\ 
(;eIH'ral "';('it'IH't' 

Rand), or "Cherub", 3:; he i!'i called, ib the Thomp~on Flight rugger animal, \\ith hi~ lime ta~t'n up b\ thi~ 
~eling ~port, he has LitLle time for other:;, uut he ha~ "ho\ ... n a remarkable talent for ~\\ imminp:, IX' ing: oftell 
observed doing ~Uf\'eys at the bottom of the pool. Chento dbeo\ered Gen. Sci. after Chri"tm<c-, and b 110\\ often 
obhen'ed on Frida) nip;hts in serious di$Cu~ion with Coon and l "h behind loc~ed door". 

lie i!:i a /!Teat aSM"t in any sport requiring animalism, and oh ... iou~l) doesn't find enough outll'l 011 tl1(' field, i.1~ ht, 
L:; prone to alta('~ and pin any unwary visitor in hib hall". Let'" hope I...CDR Po"tuma donn't hear aboul thaI. 

8500 FO RD, e-K. 
\\ innil'('I(, \Ian. 

RCA F-TJ~Cll/eE 
(; ,,"eraJ S(" iCllCC 

Chrib hailb from \\ innipeg, which he drbCribt.":o. in overnowing terms a~ "the J?:atewa) to the goldell we~l" lit, 
u~all, ran't or found in his spare time. becam .. c he blocked awa) in the phone booth or on (rave. IIr enJO)~ driving 
rented ~lustang~. forgrlting to salutr , and attrnding scnior ~unroom merling:--. with the Commandant. lit' was 
Sc?('ond ~Iate tB\l whith means that \\e can't crlticis(' the band \\hen he':--. around. \01 thaI the band ibn't \rr) 
good, of eour"e! 

Chris i" al!,() the onl) cadet ever to go on a skylark wearing his boots and while turtleneck, and "urvi\-'e. lie also 
claim" thai he nlll~ the ('rot\.':'i-countf) course onc(' a month, \\Iu, ther he needs it or not \\hit-h atle:sts to his~ood 
phy,ical ("ond,tion. lie enJoy, \lath 29 with I)r. \Ialik vrr) much but the less said about hi, muttninl(s in \Iath 
cI""" the better. 

8501 FORE\J \\ , D . .l.1-
Arden. 'Jan. 

<:.\(J{)-JH. :;il(' 
(;t'llpral ~('il'nl'c 

"G ronch " terror of the rugger pitch, ill famou::- I' irst ~Iate eFL of \ alleouver Fllght left fond Illt'morit's with 

8:;O:l (; \ltv J\. U :. 
I'l". Claire, Vue. 

the recruil~ on shower parades. 
With immen!-.(' generosil), he e\ en demonstrated ho\\ to nlll the ob~tacle race. 
In firM )car, Coug; fnJ strated his sc'\ual impLLbe~ in ho('~C) .. and ru~grr: but now, he ijrnib hill1~elf to nl~ger, an 

oceasionai friend I) Uout with the hall porter, and top·:'ccret ('orr('~pondell('e with" innipeg. 
Coug drlights in "swords and lampshades", bhooting: (·ommis:-ionaire.s, paradlUlt' Jumping, 1('I{'phone pole 

aligning, flllAAU1f,.!;, and thumping Mjuash baUs at P". \\ hat a fOl11bil1ation~ \0 wond('r he lip.tocd from thelll. En).!. 
to (;en. ~ei. he didn't even k.now that learing ('ards and borrowing stars don't mi'\. Fligh l spiril woulrln't be IIic 
smnt' without him! 

C.\(R)-RC.\C 
(;(,Tlcral ~('icncc 

One da), !'>Om("time between 10 :00 a.m. and 2:00 p.m., his waking hours, I~rr) somchow III ati (' hi!-. \Va, to the 
neaT(':-t re('ruilulg ('entre in \lontreaJ. \\ishing to Icad a soft life in the army. hc applied for admis. .... ion to 1{.'I.e. \0 
Oil(' ~now~ ho\\ he cllded up at Roads, but the "Tumble\\ red rheory " beems to be mo~1 :-tTonp;h slipport('d. 

\lo~1 of u!'. su~pecl that LarI) didn't make it home oy 2;00 and hence curled up ill a \lontreal aU£'). It ~eellb 
likely that a ~trong brr('ze olew him across Ule :-Majt~ to RoyaJ Roads. This explainb \\ h, nobod) ~"I\\ him rome. 
I nfortunatel} , Larr) arrived late in the evenin~(6::IO), but after rolling to the bottom 01 r<"(Tuit hiU. he op('ned his 
('}('!-', !ooaw a pit and ha~ been here ever bU1Ct'. 

~ince his :uri\ aJ Larry ha.:; worked hard for four hour" a da" without a miss. This ~me determination ha~ made 
him one of our b(':-.t ('ro!:\.."t-('ounlry runner~. But water polo'? 

LJ~1 faU. the en~iJ1('('Ting department put on Ihe pres!-.ur(', and tri('d to pry him from hi~ pit. Larr" unmt'dialrly 
ho)<'otled aU ('ngint'('ring da.s!oOCS by becoming general sci('ntibl. 

Tht'f(' i~ little douht Ih;,11 Larr) wW p<u>s llib )ear M) we hopt' that the wind will ('hang(' in lime 10 lJlo\, him bark 
to IUI.C. 



851011\11\, \. 
Cal~ar}, \Ila. 

8507 (;O~~ELlI\l, lUt 
Cold Lak .. , \Ila. 

I{CAF- \1 R(P) 
(;('neral ~cienre 

Brian Co~ .... rlil1. hetter known to the night as (;o~s, or L,uigi, has been one of the reaJ Carlier driven; sinn' he 
arriv('d h('rr Iwo yean; ago from the wilderness of Alberta. lit' {''(cds in wresLlin~ croS&country, and waler polo. 
although 11(' add, h" w('i~ht convincingly to aU the sports that the 114:ht undertakes. Goss' only disadvanta~e is that 
he can t h'LI da} frorn night. Con~equ('nll). 11(' slc'cps wh('n evcrybocfy ('be works (clasl;('s), and vicr versa. fit' has 
aho mana~('d to .e .. urc the rights to ninety-five pen'ent of the nightly buU sessions, holding a monopoly and turnin~ 
aW3) no ol1e who pOllnd~ 011 his door. 

Go .. i, al.o one of the ""nsible few now inhabit the haUowed haUs under the guise of Gen. Sei. The onJy way 
that he ('an improve his I>rcscnl !;Lalus is to change his bcrvicr to the army. 

All kiddill~ a,ide, we wish him lots of luck in "ingston, and if he attacks R.M.C. the same way he's done Roads 
he'll have no problem s. ' 

RC\F-TECII/PllOTO 
General Science 

Pi('turc"l fadet With a Calp;an ori!'IIl, a fantastir WIt, an irf{>pr('~sible senbf of humour, an unbeatable mrmory, 17 
charges and 2 U) ('irdcs. To add to tlli~, PlctUrt' a bod dnrloped by running circks and marking tune , an inclination 
for pcrllla·hull S('s,."iOIlS, and an inc'\plicablc 1i"1Il.f!; for tonie \"'ater, and \1 lIalm takes shapr. To cOl1lpkte thr image, 
picture a pool shar". a po"rr pla~rr, and an e'\IH'rt fudgrr of every urvoir, who mallltain~ an inlrnM' love for the 
"Fatherland", and spends 'n' IlIllC III \ alH'OllH'r \\llh the Hil~k('lbali Tram and on w{'rkrnd Irilvr . 

Pletun' all this and )OU picturr \Vho" ) ou guess('u II! Hig \I ! 

81~511 \L-"F\. I{.\. 
H,-II,', iiiI' . ()1I1. 

851 I II \L<:Illl\. , \\. 
SlIdbllr),Onl. 

C\(R)-RCA 
General I\.rls 

l\ally eame to Ro)al Road, v,a !,udbury, whirh he mistakenJy caUs "The Ltopia of Onlario". He was quickly 
name" JolI~ II aU} b, Juniors durUl~ recruit ternl. lie is the proud owner and opera lor of "\\aUy's Oelieatessen" in 
rabin 1:\:1. lie play, ,",cond row on the Rep. Rugger Team lo reiieve his frustrations. Ourin~ his leisure hours Wally 
vi.its th e mess, the ~nroom, the can teen , and th e pil. f.spcciaUy the pit"! Come now I\aUy' 

II all) plan' lo be a eareer officer and is looking forward to an enjoyable life in the Artillery. lie has a good sense 
of hllmour and has becn ~ood to Frascr Flighl in sports rugger in particular, because he enJoys relieving his 
f ru~tra t ions. 

C\(R)-RC \C 
Civil Engineering 

Rick, after gt'lling: his dewee in medidnr at \aden, hilb been elected by unanimous drd~ion to pul in a repeal 
performance III 2nd year. 

~tartinp; as a senior for a 2nd tUlle, his mar"s were -..0 ~ood at Chnstmru; that he achieved a well-dc8elVed position 
of C!'\ for \0. J ~uadron in the 2nd "late, ('au,ong him to be('ome a member of Carticr Flight. Although tltis is a 
~eat honour, he also like, holdin!: an honourill) mcmber.hip in La",Ue J·lighl. 

lie c,rel, in mrul) sports. Beside> bein~ one of the besl >quash players in the coUege, he has sparkJed on the 
soerer field for the collegc in the po,ition of righl win~. lie also spends some of his other energetic moments playing 
On thc Rep. "olle~baU Terun, nlluung for the \-Cro .. , Country Team, or pilling. 

\Ithough he h., been practising for .orne timr wilh his newly found umbrella. R,ck wiU never get the London 
businessman look . but wr arc all sure that he wilJ SU('t'ccd admir.tbly well in the fuLure. 

851:2 11-\ '\C< )CI\. , S.B. 
Toronlo,Onl. 

CA(R) 
General Science 

S, d 'tartcd at Roads in Champlain Fli~ht last year, but graduated to \lackenzie lhis year. Ilis big problem tltis 
year has been CSC. \ot the coUege, but bein~ one. lie keeps f.,';ving his bar away, and they keep giving it back to 
him. 

A, far as academics go, Syd was one of the Original Eight. \nd if the Chrislmas "anl8 are any indication, Syd 
won't have Jny sweat (notlhat he S\.eats much anyway) as a general ocientisl. 

Besides hi, arduous studies, S) d also participated on the Rep. Cross-Country Team, both last year and Litis. 
Con..o..;idering the condition of his injured !...nee, Uti:s was no mean feal. 'Ve wonder it it has a.ny cOlmcction with his 
takillj! ~1athemalik"! 

If you evrr drop 'nto Syd,s cabin (you'd more likely drOll at the sight of ils condition) you'lI find h'lll bendong 
ov('r hi!oi desk, IllS I)rn ~cra tching furiowdy and his milld trving to keep up. Studies" No. just a letter. ~yd keeps 
telling u.s he '~ in lovr. What did you bay her name was Syd? 

\n yway, before heading to R.~I.C., Syd w,lI be headong off to SOIllC place like Borden or Ch,lIawack to take 1st 
phasr Ponv;o Training. ) ou can '[ win thrm all, Syd! 
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8.:5H HARRI'::, j.E. 
~t. Bonifacp. \Ian. 

RCI 

Jim is one of the few cadets in the wing who is pennanently driving It, but despite this hindrance, he maintairu a 
level of slackness worthy of a true cadet. jim had a passing average at Chri..<1:mas, which makes him rather 
outstanding. and as a result. is still in engineering. His big dream thiS) ear is to get in shape so that he can gronch ti,e 
Cherub that lurks near Thompson Flight heads; but if this doesn't come about he will have to settle for the 
satisfaction he got in terrorizing the juniors when he had his bar. jim has the right idea here: work on the books and 
exert yourself as little as possible in the meantime. 

8520 HILL, G.A. 

Gary is one of the most cheerful and weU·liked persons in the coUege. Besides being one of the most popular 
members of Vancouver Flight, lliis 'casanova' has the squadron record for constantly taking leave. Being one of the 
more fortunate ones in the wing, Gary has an economic advantage over everyone, in that his "steady" has a car 
(which explains his being able to afford so many leaves). WeU respected by juniors and seniors alike for his wrestling 
ability, Gary is definitely assured of much SliCCesS in the future (Bolli academicaUy and ... marriage-wise?). 

8522 HILLS, lA.]. 
Calgary, Alta. 

RCN-AIR(P) 
Engineering Physics 

Young john was plucked from his mother's arms at a very tender age and found himself thrown into the hectic 
life at Royal Roads quite unprepared. But aU was not lost for he fen into good hands (Lasalle Flight? ) and with 
much nursing and pampering, Johnny developed into a very successful young lad. As a matter of fact he has 
surpassed most of his fellow flight-mates in both academics and sports. He is one of our better players on Our Rep. 
BasketbaU and Soccer Teams and also puts on a very admirable show willi a squash racket, Frisbee, and skateboard. 
All told, he sort of bathes in glory. or there isn't much he can't do. Sickening, isn't it? And after all thc flight has 
done for him' Apart from an initial setback (he joined the t\avy) we feel that john has a very bright future al1ead 
of m and we wish him aU the best in his career in the coming years. 

8526 JACKSON, V.R_ 
Toronto, Ont. 

CA(R)-RCEIvIE 
General Science 

Out of the ivy fields of Borden tramped the G.1. vested mud drenched anatomy of. .. \\ hat? Gung! Gung is 
Gung! Gung is fantastic on C2 left flankings where he runs the enemy over. He's the college weapons expert with 
his own private ",eU-stocked arsenal. 

8529 JF.:FFERIES, N.B. 
Winnipeg" ,\lan. 

Gung, as weU as being a marksman, is an animalistic wrestler, and a body-driver in sports. lie has the peculiar 
habit of turning up in the strangest places; on the airport bus (after the Christmas BaU) for Ottawa, when he lives in 
Toronto or in Colwood during Drill Class: or in front of Jack at I\ye Time. 

CA(R)-RCAC 
Honou rs Arts 

"Juice" is one of the happy·go-Iucky members of Cartier Flight. A member in good standing of the Hep. Leave 
Team, juice can u,uaUy be found on the Sidney Hoad. \ny other time, you can see him being chased around the 
cross-country COurse by a certain math professor, ~wimming, spiking the volleybaU, or just plain driving the mind, as 
all artsmcll do. (There seems to be some question as to the validit) of the last point). 

Bruce was First Slate CFL for Cartier, becoming very popular amongst his flight, even though he did end up 
givi~. an exhibition of doubling which aU lliejuniors took to heart. Second Slate found him in U,e enviable position 
of FlIght Proctor, due to his artsman marks. Being Wing Proctor in English definitely has its disadvantages, 
especially the 3 :00 a.m. leave. 

llis Summer time is spent at Borden and we are sure tJ1at success will never be a problem. A her aU, he is in the 
A mlOured Corps. 



85:31 I\.II\G , C.S. 
\Vinnipcg 1 "Ian. 

85~7 JEFFE:RY, H.F. 
I\.ingston, (jnl. 

CA(R)-RCE:ME 
Electrical Enginrering 

Bru(·t' .Jeffery , I\ingston. Ontario. Bruce, beller known as 'B F' to anyone who knows him has been a 
Vaneouverit .. for Ihr "asttwo years. He returned to Roads fresh from Pongo training (and a few days leave) to keen 
up the RecfuiLs a~ ollr esc. Since Bruce enjoys playing a bugle more than carrying rine on wing parades, he has 
remained in Ihe b~Uld for a second year. However, deep down inside, we know that HF really loves his rine and as a 
member of both the College Rine and Pistol Teams his crack shot is well known. In the past 2 years at Roads BF 
and GG have divided amongst themselves almost every college rifle award. When not driving the mind in ~Iec., or 
Eng. HI<' ran be found opening another care packap;(> from home. This summer wiU find Bruce at 'homc' with 
RCEME under the auspices of a ccrlain officer. 

RCAF-TECIl/AE 
G cneral Science 

The Coon is another of those animals - a General Sficnlist. lie saw the light after Christmas, and decided that 
Gell. Sri. had Ileat 'discussions' in l sh's cabin at nighL. Iksidrs thjs academic drive, the Coon has driven it out in 
spor ts to the e,Lclll thai he has been on about two wing parades litis year. Ile is a member of the lIockey Team, and 
a part. lime Rep. Team Soccer player. lie has a ('ollJ-lI(' of other talents Loo, being a terror on lhcsc squash courLs and 
in the odd Volkswa~en. For a guy who knows every ~irl between Vic and Coma.:<, the Coon does a surprising 
amount of work around here, which shows you don't have- Lo :;acrificc marks for fUll , right Coon? 

853~ KOSTI \, \.S. 
Toronto,Onl. 

85:3~ I\. I '-JG , J.N. 
'\lontTcal, Quc. 

RCN 
General Science 

J. '\. "in~ ha, spcn t two very eventful years at Royal Roads. Only he knows jusl how eventful. John has 
displa) ed a natural gift for lalking with officers and has spent many a 's tand easy' in their offices. It is interesting to 
note that John ':; leave:; card is 1110l'e of len used than his notebooks even though there is one leave in his junior year 
thal he didn't rven bother to record. \Ilhough Graphics was nrver his slrong point, .101m spends a good deal of time 
perfectinp; his projection into the horizontal plane. "King Pit" s till hopes that his two years at Roads have been just 
a lonp; dream and that one fine morning hj s mother will wake him up with a telegram saying, "John, you've just 
been accepted to Royal Koads. They want Lo know whether or not you intend to go." We wonder what his answer 
will be. No mallcr what, we s till wish him the best of luck. 

RCN 
General Science 

The Ilun , our First Siale CWTO is a natural for the "Iavy, being an avid sailing fan and he has been known to be 
referred lo as the "Terror of the Tijuana". \,hatevrr that may mean. IVhen he isn't out ,vilh Litlle Miss \1uffatl, he 
Call be round !:ipend inp; his hard earned mone) and aU hjs endeavours doing it to radios or recruiting new members 
for Lhe Radio Club. lie can often be heard sayi n~, " lley Ferg, why is it that - 1= Vm sin IVt-tan-1 'CL ~ 

R 

(R 2 +L2W 2)l/2 
.............. ."" and Fer~. will reply, "Se lf-evident". The old man of ~Iack, and indeed lI,C Wing, he is the only 
SOAL supporter of the Cadet Bar. \nother Elee. "ng. boy who oaw the light and joined the c,a1led ranks of Gen. 
Sci., he can be found burning the midnight oil ovcr his desk almost any night. "Who's gOl a 35 picofarad ceramic 
capacilor, I'll get this darn thing to work yet." 

8536 LAI~G, J.\I. 
Barrie, On l. 

CA(R)-RCE 
Gencral Science 

Laing Joe . .Joe is a heavy guy lhat participatcs weU in aU CoUege sports. His medals and pictures speak for his 
proficien~y in Judo. Judo Joe is a terror on the RUl115er Team as weU. Joe was Lasalle's onl}, virgin until he got 
charged when his curly locks unroUed. Although Joe s headcd for a black bealt ,n Judo, he \I never get one Ul 

French. The midnight oil usuaUy burns late in his cabin. Joe 's in his cabin tike a king III h,s castie, WIth dots of ollld, 
a pit and a don't disturb sign outside. If you're ever in Three Squadron halls and see a train steaming down the 
corridor, jt's only Joe puffing away on one of his gargantuous cigars. 
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85.37 LA \ CASTER, R.\\. 
Calgary, \Ila. 

RC\ 
General Sc ience 

Better known to his O.il!:ht·mates as " Lank", Rick has been a Vancouverite for the past two years. He can usually 
be found in his suite or down at th e gym driving it out. He is one of the few mind·driviJl{( Cen. Sci. boys. From here 
he hopes to graduate into medical studies af ter R.~I.C. For rel"-"lioll Riek enjo) s rullnin~ the cros&collntr) and 
playing for the Co Uege Basketball Team. Rick retu rned to us after i\avy Summer Training cruising lu\.uriousJ) 
aboard H\l C Beacon Hill. This summer he is lryiTl{( for Hawaii. Lots of Lu ck: 

8538 LEGALLT, R . .]. 
Victoria, B.C 

RCAF-SS/REC 
G ell eral \r ts 

Legault , Bob. Bob goes by the unlikel y name of " The Lillie One" and can't und erstand Wh,? R.J. also suffers 
from accusation of having long hair and wearing questionable vru'iaLions of regulation clothing, but there i ~ probably 
litlle truth in this. The proprietor of the L.T.C. (Legault Transportation COITUllission) doesn't smo~ e, drin~ 
(much?? ) or swear, but the girls sure know that he 's around. This giant of the Rep. Hocke) Team is dedicated to 
the college - CaJl not lear himself away from the military atmosphere (rumours that he is runnin p; for Cap t. of the 
Rep . Leave Team have no groundings in fact ! ! ). Bob spe nd s his summ ers as Rec. Spec. in the part of th e Ca nadian 
Armed Forces that still fli es, and finds summ er training ncar i\IontreaJ excellent preparation for hi s chosen 
profession - c ivy 1st class. In view of th e fact that h(' is in Pass Arts) populat opinion believes that he mu) never get 
tar enough out of his pit to achieve that glorious end. 

8539 Ll"lDSA Y, J. E. 
Ollawa,O nl. 

RC\F-TECH/~ J SE 
Elec tri cal Engin eering 

Gray ('o m Ci; to us from Sea ttle originall y but now it is from Ottawa. Throu&hout his illus triou s two year career at 
Ro)al Roads he has been known as ~Iister, the wing debating champion, pink eyes and th e Slackest Fraser Fli~ht 
member. Cray was First Slate CFL. lie also plays the gu itar, or Iries to and is a member of the choir. Ear lier this 
year he used his new tape recorder to test the R.C.~ I.P.' s enforcement of smuggling laws. Th e R.C.~I.P. passed but 
Gray lost the tape recorder. During his spare time he can usuall y be found reading car magaz ines. It is rumoured that 
Gray one day plans to own a Volkswagen powered by a twelve hundred horse power Tap and Curney Washing 
machine. 

8542 LL:OORF, P. 
Toronto,Onl. 

CA(R)-RE SIGS 
General Sc ience 

"Lud ", as most of us unaffectionately ca ll him . is one o f those few guys who call make) ou happ} b) ~c tting 
you angry. He always ca n make somethg "Lewd" about anythin!r. li e 's th e kind of (fuys who gir ls "oink ' because he 
teUs them exac tly what to do and where to go, if he feels like it. In fact I think 11e's probabl) break 1110re heart s 
than anyone else in th e wing. Being a reject from th e other fli ghts and then "slack ~"al e" CSC he soon made a 
reputation as so meo ne unbelieva bly kee n as he stru ck terro r in th e hear ts of many juniors. lIi s pride and jO) is hi s 
tape- reco rd er and somehow he enjoys lea rning how to blow Fergie's speakers in some new \\'a) Knowing: him from 
"'~ ng ho" army summ e r training, he kept th e Road 's bunch continually happy. [li s favourite pastime was to) 1:" 11 , 
" I'm not ~oinp; to do it ", as he jumped up to his yum -yang in mud. 

8544 MacDOI\lALD, J .A. 
London,Onl. 

CA(R)-RCASC 
General Sc ience 

John A. as he is most co mmonly known was a newcomer to i\1ackenzie from Cartier this) ear and he is also from 
London, Ontario. Wit.h all this fightinu against him we learnt to accept him because of hi s great personality. An avid 
sportsman ; therr is hardly a sport which John A. ca nnot play well. IOU can ' t help but noti ce John [or hi s 6'5" 
height and blond hair render him quite noticable. His height however has some disadvantages - jus t ask Patt). John 
was made proctor of Mackenzie Flight in the Second Slate. Ilis ability to organize and to help the jlUliors with th eir 
academic' problem s have made him very sliccessful in u1is endeavour. John also manages Lo be consistently right in 
every thing he ~ay5 and to be keen is his aim as far as his room is concerned. WeU, at least his room has its very own 
atmosphere. 



8549 MAC UIRE, R.C. 
Otlawa,Onl. 

8548 MADERA, K.F. 
Toronto,Onl. 

RCI\-AIRCREW 
Honours Arts 

Karol is a member of the Sailing Club, the Radio Club, and the Rep. Soccer Team. orten known as "Boot" for 
his kicku-.g ability on the field, Karol is a very necessary part of our Soccer Team. He is one of our Artsman, and 
though he ventures into the reabns of engineering (such as forging a small connan), the disastrous result usually 
confirms the artistic tendencies in his soul. Known affectionately throughout the WU1g as the CWP, Karol has a 
reputation ror 'uniqueness' that is unequalled by any other cadet on the college. 

RCAF-PERS. ADMIN. 
Jlonours Arts 

~1a,,"lJire R.C. comes to us from Ottawa and is in 1I0nours Arts (RCAF). Ron is Royal Road's "vrai" artsman, 
Frenchman, and musician, the favourite, and only. pianist and organist in his band. As sportsman, he plays soccer 
with such verve and deception that he was made twelfth man U1 our Soccer Team before Christmas. As prodigy, he 
has a real talent for getting into serious LTouble on more than one occasion and in the past two years, he has ended 
up in the hospital StirrU1g the college into shocked disbeijef and getLing table-sized get-well cards. When he's back in 
Hudson Flight, however, Ron usually stays quietly U1 his cabin, playing his Junior's records, listening to his radio or 
clock, or wriling love· letters in French. He's suspected of being an cxistantialist in disguise. Seriously, Ron is one of 
the beller members of th.is college. lie is a nice feUow to meet and pleasant to talk to. He'll probably become 
whatever he will wanl to be and we wish him the besl of succcss in doing so. 

8553 MORREY-JO\iES, C. 
Calgary, \Ita. 

8543 McCRACKEN, D.]. 
Kitchencr,Onl. 

RCAF-TECH/MSE 
Mechanical Engineering 

Cricket is one of the more active members of Thompson Flight. As CFL for the First Slate, he was a regular 
visitor to the upper pond in almost any weather. He was on the Rep. Wrestling Team last year, and when not on the 
mats, he was often on the carpet for things like borrowing the Commandant's car. He is also a member of CAS!. 
ElC, and is an enthusiastic skier. Oh yes, there is one really irnportantthing; Crick is still an engineer. II must be the 
thoughts of a certain J .R. from D ... , which drives him to his books every night. The books seem to be getting him 
down though - nobody else has any grey hair or needs shower caps. What these engineers will go through for their 
averages. 

RCN 
Chemical Engineering 

Chris, played an important role in Cartier Flight's sports effort this year and in his junior term also. One of those 
British imports to hit Canada his invaluable direction U1 soccer and rugger as Cartier Flight's team captain (at his 
own choice! ) helped us gain a more favourable position in the Flight athletic standings, cbpecially in soccer as he 
was a member of the rep. team. A true Chem. Eng. boy, Chris spent many an hour over the books - not his books, 
but does that matter? Academically he did very well U1 his junior year but lately his mind seems to wander to 
pleasanter dreams (Ruth). We all hope he pulls out soon and maybe Marbles wiU pass at Chern. Eng. yet. The best of 
luck for Chris U1 all his future endeavours whether civil (or uncivil) or military. 

8556 MEULLER, C.W. 
Port Arthur, Onl. 

CA(R)-RCASC 
General Science 

Cary, Pen"",in, mortal enemy of FaI-.g of the first deck, could always be depended on for pitw1g through 
wakey-wakey to our pipes, the first two or three elasses, wing parade and church. After a few days "B" his pit was 
appropriately labeUed the "Comfortable Pew". Wherever the flight is Cary is, terrorizing on ~,e ruggar pitch, 
swallowing the poolor killing flight mates in the squash courts. Another one of the Cen. Sci. boys, Cary has had 
plenty of time to become a one bar P.R. and thus subject to many Junior protcst posters. Needless to say, 
Vancouver, the rugger flight would not be the same without him. We all wish him few knockouts at R.M.C., and 
U,at f1igh t runners arc courageous. 
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8.5.57 \IL RR\ Y. P.R. 
London,Ont. 

RC\' 
General Science 

Pete \lurra) came to Royal Roads from Cold Lake, Alberta. The first little wlille was no doubt just as tough for 
him as it was for everyone eL'<!, but nobody ever heard him complain about it. Pete has always used his keen sense of 
humour to cheer himself and the other members of his flildlt. Pete played on the Royal Roads representative 
Hockey Team. He also enjoys water polo and basketball. He has worked hard with the band as Cadet Band ~laster 
during the First 51ate. After graduation from R.\I.C., Pete hopes to have an opportunit) to see as much of the world 
as he can. However, this could be difficult as Pete's outgoing personality and good looks have won him some ardent 
admirers among the opposite sex. Pete suffered a serious eye injury during a hockey game this year, but he has 
overcome this and;" once again applying himself to his work at Royal Roads. There is an old saying which applies to 
Pete Murray: "You can't keep a good man down." 

8562 PATERSO\', C.P. 
Hamilton , Ont. 

RCAF-ALR(P) 
Honours Arls 

Commonly known as Pal. he has been given many Illcknames, varying from Pit to Artsman. In his junior year he 
was well known for his devious range of off-beat skylarks, such as making off with the Commandant's car, but since 
then Pat has settled down to being a quiet , mind·driving Artsman - spending at least half of his daylight hours 
faithfully in the pit. In his junior year Pat was goalkeeper for the Water Polo Team, but in his senior year he 
graduated to the strenuous sports of pistol shooting and poetry writing: he also coped with the rigors of being 
Thompson Flight Proctor for Second Slate. In his spare time Pat jumps out of aircraft - to test the hardness of 
different types of earth , or sits in his cabin studying his collection of lIer photographs. 

8565 PEI\N1E, K.R. 
Calgary. Alta. 

RCAF·ALR/ RN 
General Arts 

Ken is another member of Fraser Flight from Winnipeg. Unlike the others, however, he can swim. As a matter of 
fact, he is quite athletic and holds the unoficial wing title as the most accurate water bomber. During his first year, 
he even wenl SO far as to water bomb his own cabin when his window was closed. The weasel is also notorious for 
his exploits in II class. He claims that his main pleasure in tife is sleeping in French class but actually it's sleeping in 
History. Ken is a member of the Rep. Soccer Team and has been a real asset in flight sports. He plans to take 
International Studies in third year, and to get his 6's trousers exchanged. He will probably do well U1 International 
Studies, but don't count on the new pants. 

8566 PETTIGREW, D.C. 
Ottawa,Ont. 

RCAF-TECH/TEL 
Honou rs Science 

Dave hails from Ottawa as most good guys do. l\laybe that's why he likes the temperature in his cabin around 
500. It has an awful cooking effect on those next door. And then there's the Western·folk song·llamalayan type. 
singing that resonates through the waUs every night. To top it all off there's the every·present smell of incense. But 
Dave is still tiked by us all. Dave carne to Cartier Flight at the beginning of the year because the mark situation was 
not too good. Probably too much leave. He became Flight Leader for Second Slate and kept the unusually rowdy 
seniors in their place Yet, with these bars and the fact that he's on the Rine Tearn, he still managed to pull off a 
67.5010 at Christmas. 

8568 PUNCIIER, R. 
Brampton,Ont. 

RCAF·TECH/AE 
Honours Science 

Ralph has corne a long way from being the first junior on beta in his first year at Roads. He started off his 
second year as No. 3 Squadron Adjutant and also as chief Proctor of the new Proctor System. Later he was the 
Proctor of Iludson Flight and also a Cadet Section Commander. Once again he is maintaining a high academic 
standing as U1 his first year. He will doubtlessly do well at R.M.C. We wish him luck in his future U1 the Canadian 
Armed Forces. 



8575 R08ERTSON, B.S. 
Ollawa,Onl. 

8573 RILEY , P.W. 
Bramplon,Onl. 

CA(R)-RCIC 
lionours Sc ien ce 

P.W. (pee dub) is one of the best Cadets in the fli ght. I Us biller oUllook had us all wondering for awhile, until we 
found what hc was reall y lik e. In the Second Siale, Paul was mad e CFL of Vancouver Flight. .. and did a very good 
job. Ilis scnse of duly is without question ... why, he even look th e duties of class leader for thirt y da ys, and took 
DCO for three wee kend ti, including R .i\ I.C . weekend , after one of his soul-searching talks with Sco pe. Paul is on the 
Rep. Rifle Tram, and plays a mean game of sq uash as we ll. Th e lighl in his window is used as a bea co n b y the passing 
ships. 

RCAF-TECH/TEL 
Chemical Engineering 

Bruce, th e Na nty Green of Vancouver Flight, is an avid Church-goer and an enthu siastic bartender. His many 
interests inc lud e bascbaU pools, hockey pools, and swimming pools. Bruce has put in a good performance as the 
flight shaUow end "oaLir in water polo. A true blue rll gger player, he can often be heard saying "Why me? ~, in 
situations ranging From peacocks invadirlf!; his cabin to wing break on the rugger pilch. Famou s for his 20/0 in 
ph ysics 21, he sometimes puts the wrong name on his assignments. His one great passion is Chern. Eng., a course he 
has worked hard in rep:uJarl) . Bruce's greal sense or humour and willingness to success convince us all that he will 
have continued success in th e future . 

8577 RLSSELL. RB. 
Richmond Ifill , Onl. 

8576 ROY, A.R 
Cornwal l,O nl. 

CA(R)-RE SIG S 
General Science 

Bo) Roy is a good all-round cade t and a help to th e flighl in sports, military , and academic. He is an original 
Gen. Sci. , starting that way in Se ptem ber to avoid the ru sh. Because of this, and perma mind-driving, he passed. 
easi l) at Christmas, and mainlained his image as CFL Second Siale. I Ie is quite good in all sports, but devotes most 
of his lime to Rep. Team Water Polo and Monday nighl U. Vic. lec tures ... which is sport, for obvious reasons_ Roy 
has one big problem : too man y hand s on his paychec k, but tlus doesn'l seem to hinder his Frid ay, Sa lurday, and 
~Ionday night outings, and it nevcr seems to worry UlC Boy lhal he is perma-broke. 

RCN-AlRCREW 
Civi l Engineering 

\ popular and energeti c member of Champlai n Flig-ht, Russ can often be seen bolting from one activity to 
another. The mo.st out~tanding asset to his [Ught in spor ts, Ru:ss e'Xccl ls in wrestling and cross-coun try. Winner of the 
;\Iichael PhiUil)S Cup ~ the most olltstanding wrestler in his junior ) car, Russ was prevented from wrestling this year 
due to an infection in his hand . Russ finds CSC rather smoo th going excep t for th e occasional birthday (he has had 
seve ral this) ear), mi in g: razor blades, and returning [rorn awa~ weekends to find his ca bin ingeniou sly decorated 
with fjn('l~ triggered waterbombs. \n up and budding:, hard-working engineer, Ru ss was President of th e S.E. I.C. 
branch at Road:s. Ru os, as First ~Iate CFL, has also :shown that h(' has a fine future as a leader in th e Armed Forces. 

8578 SA ~DEH., D.P. 
Sudbury,O nl. 

CA(R) 
General Science 

Dennis Sander h .. had his share of CSC duties in ~Iack 1"light, and as a resull, has had Ius share of DSC. Being 
int eres tcd in furious hand lo hand comba t, he is a natura l pongo as long as CA(R} has nothing to sa) about it. A 
mcmber of th e Rep. T\ Team, Dennis is the weU of information on the latesl occurrences at Pe y ton Place. 

A mind -driving Chem_ lOng. boy, (one of th e few left) he rarel y resorts to the fudrrc in Chern. AssCs. The RCE 
will have Denny's co mpany for a few summers and barring the infantry he will be gooJ at demoUshing brid ges WiU, 
his bare hand s . . . GUNG 1'00. De mUs mus t have a greater malernal love for R.M.e. than the rest of us, for he never 
seems to be able to tear him sel f away rrom Alma Mater. Once in a while, a voice in some insigniricant corner of the 
fourth deck ca n be heard say ing, "Sudbury or bust ! .. 
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8.58~ :-1\.1\ \ER, C.R. 
Ottawa,Ont. 

RCAF·AIR)R.\ 
Elec trical Engineering 

Whitey ~ a "neat gu) ~ modest, unassuming, hard-working, the flight crying towel, the romance counsellor, and 
the epitomy of keenness". Some cadets are sure disillusioned. He was Fraser Flight Proctor First Slate, which was 
natural, as he had the highest marks in the flight. In hi. spare time he has been found in U,. pit, forgetting to make 
his pit before clas., and o nce he was caught red·handed over th e DCWC's !lash bucket at 3 a.m. Chris has been a 
l'J"ea t help to the flight in sport>,. He was the star player in the "Garbage Line' of our Soccer Team and his latest feat 
was scoring a water polo goal when we were winning si ... to zero, He is a popular cadet, as was shown b) his election 
as senior gun room treasurer. 

8584 SQUIRES, c.c. 
1\1ulvihilI, l\lan. 

RCAF-TECH/ ARI\I 
General Science 

Ih all believe that c.c. stands for "Canadian Club" but he insists it's Clifford Charles; it hardl) seems possible. 
The man from Mulvihill is a devotee of Lhe sweel strains of country music, ho wever, threats on his Life have 
tempered his musical tastes. It has been said that hard work killed many a good man, "So why take the chance? " 
says he and wenl Gen. Sci. f'Tom the very beginning. He atLaincd a high academic standing on U1 C Chrisltl'l as exams 
and claimed the night Proctor position for Ius efforts. lie was our only senior to receive not onc, not two, but three 
valentines all from home to"ffl girls. Things seem to be well under control on th e hom efron l and nearly so on the 
local scene as well. Senior Cadet Squires is liked and respec ted by all his flight mates; fun loving and easygoing, he is 
a real asset to lh e I1ight both athletically and academically. 

8585 STA RCII UK, W.R. 
Edmonton, Alta. 

RCN 
Civil Engincering 

Bob, or Star, a.s he is often referred to around Roads, is a real sports enthusiasl. lIi s intcres ts in lhi s field are 
unJimited bUl the ones he is most energeUc aboul arc rugger and swimming, and he excels in them both. Since 
coming to Roads, Bob has done quite well for himself. He has alwa ys shown himself ;', academics, and even though 
he swears up and down that he doesn't study as much as anyone else in Vancouver Flight, most of us know betler. 
Bob 's success in academics is well exemplified by the fact that he was Proctor for Three Slates during the coll ege 
year. Among many of his future aspirations, Bob has shown a desire to become a naviga tion oHicer aboard one of 
Canada's elite destroyers and if this doesn' t materialize, we understand he wouldn't fight too much if he had to 
become a eivil engineer in "C ivy" life . Bob is looking forward to every thing at R.M.C. nex l year , except the fa ct 
that he will hav e to crack the books and start studying again. 

8586 STUM PF, R.J. 
Kitehener,Ont. 

RCAF-TECH/TEL 
Honou rs Science 

"Stumpfer" hails from Kil chener, from where, he will tell you, emanates all of Canada's potential brainpo wer. 
Bob could often be found nex t door, "chez Ie Fo x" scrou~o;.ng an assignment, or expoundinu one of his many 
theories on "The frustrations of the qui cker than average Fo x." As one of th e college's great WOgicians, Bob had 
many ;'lteresling (ie. questionable) theories to put rorth. Bob is a real bod y driver;'l sports and proved a 6'1"ea t asset 
to Hudson Flighl. As a member of the Rep. Baske tball Team, he excelled in inter-flight basketball. He also drove it 
out in soccer. Most of Bob 's time was spent reading science fiction novels, or else out with Mary Ann. Bob often 
wondered, as did everyone el se, what he could have done ir he worked. We all wish the "Fox" the besl of luck at 
R.M.C. and have full confidence that he will pull through wilh his Honours Science degree in hand. 

8588 TAll', \V .S. 
Toronto,Ont. 

CA(R) 
General Scicnce 

\villiam (Bill) Tait survived his first year in Mackenzie Flighl and started off his second year as one of th eir Cadet 
Sec tion Co mmanders. Being a good shot , he was o n the Rep. RiOe Team last year where he was a grea t asset to the 
team, but U,;, year has found that he enjoys ru gger more. As a result, he is now a valuable member of th e Rep. 
Rugger Team. In addition, he will try to lead Mackenzie Flighl 10 victory in inter-flighl ruggcr. 

lie is also in charge of logging for the !light and will lry to ensure that the flight will have th e same success it had 
last year. Academically he is doing well U,is year in engineering although he has a lendency to keep to himself 
dllring the firsl few periods each day. If hi s two years here are an indication , he should nol have any trouble ,vith 
~cadernjcs when he gets to R.M.C. After laking a summ er of Air Force training, Bill is one of those who saw the 
light and transrerred to the pongo's way of lire. 



8589 TlllCKSON, A.R. 
North Bay, Onl. 

RCAf·AIRCREW 
lIonours Science 

The Thick in his Lwo years aL Royal Roads has made a mark which is going to be hard to bea t. lie has led the 
wing in marks sin ce coming here fTom Manitoba, and last year won the Governor Ceneral's award. Never before has 
such a combination of superfluous gestures, menacing verbage, and rebellious spirit been syn thesized in a cadet. lie 
specializes in formulas. If we take one top·notch athlete (rugger team, track), add one memory bank, mould around 
a core of determination , and sprinkle on a slew of independant thou ghts, we have an unbeatable formuJa for success 
in any ficld. 

8593 TIC IlE, PN 
Ottawa,Onl. 

RCN 
Mechanical Engineering 

Before coming to Royal Roads, PaL Tighe came from OLLawa, and brought a1on~ with iUs intel~ence, his brisk 
disposition to the college. This probably justifies his firmness in remaining in the Engineering factilty. During his 
first year, Pat was always a staunch supporter of physical fitness, namely his participation in sports. Soccer and 
swimming are his particular sports, and his display of sportsmanship has always been impressive. 

Pat has th e gift of being very broad minded in the tru e sense of the word, although the other is quite applicable. 
Pat never fails to appreciate the significance of any occllrrence or event. He always approaches obstacles with 
objectivity and great wlderstanding. This significanL !raiL has brought him further success in iUs second year. In the 
Second Slate, PaL became Flight Leader of Mackenzie Flight, and Lhis can be attributed ciUefly to iUs character and 
his ability Lo comprehend and handle difficult situations. 

Following his Military College Career, Pat, being Navy, hopes Lo complete his four years compulsory servi ce with 
the same rapidit y as LhaL of Military College; with th e grea t expectation that eight years of military life will enable 
him to retire with a comfortable pension. 

8597 USHER, R.M. 
West Rouge, Onl. 

RCN 
General Science 

Ush, or "Lurch" ha s been an impressive figure on the wrestling mats and Rep. Soccer Team both this year and 
last , mainly beca use he is one of th e biggest cadets in th e wing. This earns him a relative immunity from the Lurking 
Cherub , and th e flight 's General Scientists are often heard in well lubricated seminars in Ush's cabin. Ush is also a 
member of E.I.C. and C.A.S. 1. and in First Slate was CSA of <I sq uadron, often being seen wandering around at 0400 
with his beloved circl e book. Ush is now a confirmed senior cadet, and has an enviable relationship with his pit 
during his many spares, in which he dreams of 'driving it ' and maybe passing iUs exams. 

8594. TOl\1BU, C.N.N. 
Ottawa,Onl. 

CA(R).RC/C 
C eneral Science 

Sometimes \\Ie wonder if ills possible for a university stud ent to spend twelve hours a day in th e pit and still 
finish his year successfull y. Well Ness has proved to us that it is. If by some rare incid en t he misses twelve of the 
best, he has been known to spend a month in I\aden ca tching up on any lost time. But when he is awake, he 'll be 
pushing with th e rest of the serum on the Rep. Rugger Team, or helping his mates achieve victory in inter-flight 
sports. NessI good temperam ent and jovial spirit have been an asset to Va ncouver Plight morale. If it wasn't for 
Ness, there would be many French assignments not com pl eted. 

If he doesn't forget to pull his ripcord on his new eX !racurricular activity, sky- diving, I'm sure he' ll be around 
next year a t R.M.C. 

8595 TOMS, T.A. 
Moose Jaw, Sask. 

RCAF·AIRCREW 
Honours Arts 

Bird calls originating from cabin 323 no longer raise questions on the probability of a pet canary or bugs. It 's 
omy Tom trying out his bird calls. This former engineer, now 'artsman leads a qujet Life of driving the mind, driving 
the body, or driving the pit! A member of the Rep. Judo Team last year, this year Tom has limited himself to 
exercising and driving inter-flight sports. For hi s future in the Armed Forces he can onJy say that right now he is 
marking time until a later date. 
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H:)9H \ .\~[)1. P. 
'1 oronlo, ()nl. 

RL \F-TECH rEL 
Honour, Science 

\ a..-dJ. P,te. Pete", a "eleome unmi~'Tant from \Iatkenzie l-light to Ilud"'n nighl. Pete wa. l-light Proctor for 
the Fir,t ;-,late. It ""' probabl} due to Pete, efforb that Hurl...,n F1J1!ht gained top po,illon In the academic 
~tanding-:-.. In ~pitr of.all the t.ime Pete uP~ into helping Junior', hf ~till lllal1<lS!ed to maintain a \t'f) good a~'ademic 
'landin~ him>elf Th", rombmed with h", willing-ne" to help other. probabh gained for Pete the pOSItIon of 
Squadron \dJutant and ChIrf Proctor for the Second ~Iate. 

Pete", a member of the :-;ailirig Club and is a 'ery ~ood swimmer. lie ~k .. to play his ,io~n too, to the chagrin of 
many people, Pete may be quiet at tune, but he ma) Just be co,erulg up somcthlrig he "' doirig. He is tile onl) one 
who took Ihr .. o'clock le3>e Ln the middle of the "eek and got away ,,,th il. If Pele continues ab he i" now he can't 
help but be sucr".rul al R.\I.e. 

8600 1\ EB~TER, R.D. 
.\d()l1. (jnl. 

C. \ (R)-RC \ C 
Ci"il I-i:nginecring 

II eb,ler, Reg. Reg "\lano" "eb.ler, an 31 id wor"hipper of BiU Co.by never let, u. forgel il with his, "Hey-hey 
ey eyyy~ ", nngulg- loud and dear through Carlier Flighl haUs, down ' Iil du,k. Reg came 10 R.R.II.C. from Picton, 
Onlario and al firsl had difficully in adJu,lirig to the 300 % increabe in theatre prices. The mosl sub lle cabin 
groncher in Ihe wing, Reg;' weU-liked by all. A Irolter wilh a 5 1/'2 inch pace, Reg proved 10 be a greal assel 10 the 
Cross·Collntr~ Team for two )ear "running". Rfl!,: who ilS co·captain of the Rep.lea\t' team ~till mana~eti to squee:te 
in Ihe odd cia» 11110 hi. tight .chedule. \ firm belie'" in the Pongo ,egUne abo, we sincerely hope Ihal Reg's 
Cenlurion tank make, il o,er the Rockies to R.II.C. ne,1 year. 

860~ \\ IIITTI \G H'\ \1, P.C. 
Ollawa, Onl. 

CA(R)-RCEI\IE 
General Science 

Whittingham, P.C. IIi , age", classified for if he reaUy lold us, Jones wouldn'l be in first place anymore. As for 
his height, It i, 6'.0!3''. nrver trust these POrigOS - always arguirig around the queslion. He won he J 65 weight class 
in the wrcslling championships. His place of birth is vaguely, as we hear it, somewhere near HuU, allhough he always 
.. ems to be ravin~ about some place c.oed Horden. Pat works hard al his studies and we wish him tile best of lu ck. 
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CFL 

CADET OFFICER SLATES 

";0. 1 Squadron 
R.W. Bowers 
M.G. Toplcy 
N.B. Jefferies 
(Cartier) 
J .G. Lindsay 
(Fraser) 

No.1 Squadron 
R.J. Palmer 
R.";. Halsey 
D.C. Pettigrew 
(Cartier) 
~I.C.P. Chreptyk 
(Frru;er) 

1\0. 1 Squadron 
R.J. Palmer 
G.G. Jeffery 
R.W. Bowers 
(Cartier) 
M.C.P. Chreptyk 
(Fraser) 

FIRST SLATE 

CWC R.S. Riddell 
D/CWC D.S. Warren 
C\\ A J.H. Laidler 
CWTO A.S. Kosty. 
CB\1 P.R. Murry 

No.2 Squadron 
F.G. Reed 
M.B. Coull 
R.B. Rus""U 
(Champlain) 
D.V.B. Riddell 
(Mackenzie) 

No.3 Squadron 
H.F. Elliot 
R. Puncher 
D.E. Seibel 
(lIudwn) 
BY.J. Co"",,, 
(Lasalle) 

SECOI\D SLATE 

cwc J .11. Laidler 
D/CWC H.F. Elliot 
CW A M.G. Topley 
CIVTO F.G. Reed 
CBM C.K. Ford 

No.2 Squadron 
M.J. Hunter 
S.C. Cockerill 
G.B. Clark 
(Champlain) 
P.M. Tighe 
(\lackenzie) 

No.3 Squadron 
D.E. Seibel 
P. Vasdi 
IV .E. Morton 
(Hudwn) 
A.R. Thickson 
(Lasalle) 

HO:-.iOUR SLATE 

CIVC H.F. Elliot 
D/CIVC J .H. Laidler 
CW A '1.G. Topley 
CWTO D.S. lVarren 
Cll\! R.S. Riddell 

No.2 Squadron 
M.J. Hunter 
S.C. Cockerill 
G.B. Clark 
(Champlain) 
F.G. Reed 
(\lackenzie) 

1\0. 3 Squadron 
D.E. Seibel 
D .S. Moreside 
W.E. Morton 
(Hudson) 
W.B. Low 
(Lasalle) 

No.4 Squadron 
R.A. Cyr 
R.M. Usher 
D.J.J. Foreman 
(Vancouver) 
D.J. McCracken 
(Thompson) 

No.4 Squadron 
D.S. Warren 
S.T. Ferguson 
P.W. Riley 
(Vancouver) 
A.R. Roy 
(Thompson) 

No.4 Squadron 
R.A. Cyr 
J.D. Webster 
D.V.B. RiddeU 
(Vancouver) 
S.T. Ferguson 
(Thompson) 
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P. AND R.T. STAFF 

LEFT TO RICHT: P.O. (W.O.) Gill, P.O. (Sgt.) Woolford, Capt. 
Irwin, Chief (M.W.O.) Rowan, P.O. (W.O.) Pollock, P.O. (Sgt.) 
Sloan. 
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'68 STANDING, Left to Rig!Jt: Gosselin, Ferguson, Jefferies, Lee, Sianchuk. COAClI: Or. Malik. KNEELiNG: Hunter, Garvin, 
WiIlia.ms, Wray, Armstrong. 

Thi. year" harriers, as usual, drove the bod "n" to get 
into shape for the various meets both at home and in 
Vancouver. Lnder the able coaching of Dr. Malik we 
accomplished what? The following exploits. 

Against the Institute of Adult tudies we were 
victorious in a meet in Victoria. The rest of our away trips 
were to Vancouver. One of these was a six mile jaunt 
around Stanley Park in a rainstorm on a Saturday morning 
after a mess dinner the night before. The results o[ that 
run are classified. In another trip the run was cancelled 

because of rain. 
At home we hosted the "Ielles Trophy run, and placed 

5th of 15 teamb. \I so it was our turn to host the LSAFA 
team. They proved to be somewhat better than us, but we 
placed a comfortable second. 

As the the Inter-Flight cross-country, Fraser Flight 
showed themselves to be the [astest Ilight in the wing. 

In closing we would like to thank Dr. I\lalik [or all the 
time and effort that he has contributed to ge tting the 
team into shape. 
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STANDING , Left to Right: Hills, Jefferies, Captain 
F ourmcr, Hezsley, Harrod. KNEELING: Herbert, 
Ta pley, Palmer. MISSING: Halsey, Richardson. 

The Voll ey ball Team, thi. yea r, competed widely at 
home and a way, moo t/ y in tournamcnts with such teams 
as B . C. I.T., Vancouver Co ll ege, and O regon Sta te 
Cniversity . Led Ly the calm a nd casual coaching o f F ./L. 
J ac k Fournier and with prec ise se ts from Mike Topley and 
Rick Halsey; th e smashing spikcb o f John Hill s, and Bi ll 
the Hammer Harrod ; th e tea m gained ... . \V e ll no t 
exac tl) a winning reco rd but a few exciting mo ment. 
an) \\ a ) . T ho.e who are leaving ho pe tha t vo ll ey ball will 
be uig in co ming) ea rs and tha t Roads can mus te r a team 
to whip our arch-rivals from B .C. T ech. 
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JR - SR GAME VICTORS 
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STANDING: Captain Cej, Pollard , Haney , Mould, Cook, Morton , Low, Barkman, Volman, Tombu. SITTING: Elliot, Cyr, 
Tait, Starchuk, Foreman, Ewen, HaJchuk, Laing, Seibel. 

This year, Coach Cej. had a slrong contingent of 
seniors lo build his team around, but some promising 
juniors made lheir presence known and filled up some of 
the gaps and weak spots. We won Ollr share of games, 
including a big one against B.C.l.T., lhis year's provincial 

crown winners, and another against last year's island 
champs, Cowichan. On the field we worked hard: and off, 
played hard. We all had a lot of fun, playing a tough 
rewarding sport, and we hope to have another big year. 

FIGHT, SCRUMIES 
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VJCTORIOUS, ,\0 DOLBT 
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Wl LO BILL LOW 
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KNEELING, Left to Right: Ernie farard, Dave Chaplin, Sco ll "Coon" King, Bob Legault , Mike " Topper" Topley, Ken 
Wilkie, Randy Pahner, Doug "Ba t" Moreside, Bruce "Coss" Cosar. S TANDING: ~Ir. Mundie, Ron Maguire, Mike Cowper, 
Ron "Road·runner", Rhodenizer, John MacDonald, Pete " P.R." Murray, Ra y \look, Barry Gould, C.P.O. Rowan. 

This year's club under the guidance o( c. P.O. Rowan 
and Mr. Mundie enjoyed a very fine season, playing teams 
from Comox, Yenture, Selkirk Co ll ege and \ ancouve r. 
The club ended the season with a record of si, wins, seven 
losses and one tie. John I\IacDonald with "ix goa ls and 
twelve assists was our leading scorer. 

The club again defeated Ventu re 1-1 to win the 
Hibbard Trophy, on two goals by Randy Palmer and one 
each by Mike Cowper, and John Macdonald. Royal Roads 
played an ou tstanding game and it was with grea t pride 
that team cap tain Mike Topley accepted the (amed 
Trophy. 

In the annual Junior-Senior hockey game the juniors 
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were victorious defea ting the seniors 3-2 in a high spirited 
hard hilling funfesl. Competition was fierce but the 
juniors came through in (in e style. 

Our year "as marred by the loss o( three fine players 
Bob Montgomery, and Ron \1 a,,<1lI ire and Pe te l'vlurray 
through unfortunate injuries. The prospects (or nex t 
season are good, with a nucleus of eight juniors returning 
(or another ac tive season nex t year. 

We would like to take this opportunity to thank all 
those who helped to make this a good year for the team in 
particularly Capl. Harris, c.P.O. Rowan , Mr. Mundie, and 
Ll. lrwin . 



HIBBARD TROPHY 

ROYAL ROADS 4 

VENTURE 



JUNIORS vs SENIORS 

THE 'CONTACT' KIDS 
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COSS SIIOWS HIS BEST MOVE 
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STANDING, Left to Rig/It: Usher, Crosby, Cooper, Reed, Madeira, Mayrhofer, Troop. COACHES: Ab Travis, Captain 
Cobbald. SITTING: Morrey·Jones, Peruue, Torode, Chreptyk, RiddeU, Halsey, Oark. 

This season "as very successful for our soccer team. 
Our team had an extremely fast forward line backed by a 
sturdy defense. Good passing and hard running enabled us 
to win Lhe majority of our games. The highlight of the 
season came in the big game with USAFA. While last year 
the best our team could manage was a tie, this year the 
USAF A team found a rugged and determined Royal 
Roads team which finally triumphed in a 1·0 victory. 
Other successes were scored against B.C.l.T., several high 
schools and Venture. This spring Royal Roads played host 
in a tournament which saw the defeat of B.C.LT. again, as 
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well as the defeat of Sellcirk College. We lost a tough game 
Lo U.B.c. which we hope to avenge. 

We feel thaL we owe our success to our coach Ab Travis 
whose skill and patience showed us how to win. "The 
Uke" (alias Mike Chreptyk), our high scoring center 
forward and team captain, gave us the determination we 
needed with his hard hitting drive which flattened many 
an unwary opponent. Also Ray Riddell played a major 
part in our success story. With his knowledge, skill and 
fancy footwork, he showed us how soccer should be 
played, by leading the team in scoring, as well as setting 
up many more goals. 

The only sad note during the year was when we had 
the honour and privilege of acting as pallbearers at the 
funeral of Mr. Charlie Jones, our last year's coach. His 
hard work and tireless effort helped build our team to 
what it is this year. 

We thank Capt. Irwin for his efforts to obtain games 
for our teanl, and Capt. Cobbald for his support and 
encouragement. We also would like to acknowledge our 
two most avid spectators, Mr. and Mrs. Mundie. 



SOCCER OR B '\ LLET, R '\ Y? 
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FRONT ROW, Left to Right: Herbcrl R.D., Sugimoto 
11.\1. , Lancaster R.W. , Slumpf It.J., Learmond WY., 
Hill. J.\.J. Bleil. ROW: P.O. PoUork, Hahn A., 
Booth R., Wasylik \~.L., Hf1..ley C.B. lIalliday D.]., 
Shewchuk G.'1., Torpt' B.P. 

1967 "ill ah,ays be r!'membered as a weat year for the 
Ro, al Road, Bao~rtball Tram, whieh with a new coach 
and the addition of numerous juniors, fre,h up from the 
ranb, produced a winning Bask,· tball Tealll. Thc team was 
helped considerably by our centr{', Chubba Ih',,,le) , thc 
tall ,kinn) ~y frolll Calga'). lit' i, undoubtedl) one of 
the finer centn', the College has ,,','n, if nut the vc,t. This 
is not to di"count the rest of th .. team, not b) an) llIeans. 
Fine front lines, consisting of \\ a,~lu~, Learlllond, 
Hallida) . Lanea,ter and Hahn r1{'V{' r failed to pia) ",citing 
and ('ntertaining ball. The ba{'~{"{)urt , brouglrt the vall up 
well and "ere an integral part in our team', su("("('", btO'). 
::;hewchu~, ::;tumpf, Sugimoto, and Heru!'rt " .... wd '\t'll in 
thib department. ]. \.J. lIills pla),'d "ell a..' a \w.atile 
guard-{,"n tr{'-forward com vina tion. 

The team (pia) ing "itlr juniors on l) won tire Prince of 
\\ a1 .. s Invitational and 11",,1,' ) J'i{'~ed up the mo"t 
valuabl .. player award, as ,,('II as Iwing clro,{'n for the all 
star team. Road" \\on the tournament Ily def{'ating the 
home I'rinee of \\ all', team b) t"o point' in tlr,· d~ing 
monll'nt. of the game. 

Later, at the ~outh Burnaby Tourne) , th{' team won 
the consolation. 

\11 and all the team had a fine year, and a lot of fun. 
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IF WE HURRY WE'VE STILL GOT TI\1E TO GET TO TIlE \JESS 

01-1 WELL! 

JOHNNY CAN JUMP, AFTER ALL! 
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B~CK Ron, Left to Right: 1110 Vallenee, J/C Briggs, J/C McKay, J/C Soiles, J/C CoUier, JIC Walker, SIC Pettigrew, JIC 
"ardman. FRONT ROil: .I IC Sa,"aw, CSC Riley, CSA G.G. J effery, DCIVC Laidler, l lC Barton. MESSING: SIC B.F. 
Jeffery. 

The Rifle Team go t off to a fantaotic , tart under the 
able, e\ er present "atchful e)es of Cap tain lIull , and Staff 
\ alienee. Coac hing "a, unotintingly applied by old pros 
likc G.C. J effery, the team cap tain , B.F. and I:lig J o hn , 
"ith P.W., Fred, Dave Pe ttigre" and Bill Tait filling in on 
tl1<' (·"e ntial s. The rooks fi elded a llig team of half descent 
"I, o ts, considering they were o nly amateurs. Such types as 
\IeKa) , \V alker, Briggs, Co lli er, Barton, Ilardman, Soltes, 
and Slwnc k came down for the doughnuts and co ffee, and 
an occasio n 1 , ho t o r two. 

\\ itb J1Iatchc, starting in October, the team had a busy 
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year. They sho t against Royal West from Vancouver a 
total of four tim es for a total of four victories. 

The team came out ahead in the inter-college postal 
match. Also, with able (somewhat), uns teady (somewhat), 
assistance of Pat Paterson, the Pistol Team managed to 
wipe out a few Douglas fir, and other assorted plant life 
back of th e pool. 

Now with the renovations to the range completed, the 
team fi gures to produce an even belter and stTonger team 
nc" t yea r. 
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LEFT TO RIGHT: J/C Collier, SIC Pallerson, DCIVC Laidler, CSA C.C. Jeffery, l lC Hardman , IVO Vallenee. MISSING: 
SIC B. F. J err ery, SIC J aekson. 

The Representative Pistol Team again thi s year did not 
have the chance to show its exce llence in competiton. 
They did , however, make much use of the .22 High 
Standard Co mpetition pistol s in the rifl e range, and 
occasionally (weather permitting) the noisy and dangerous 

9mm pistol s in the outdoor range. 
It is hoped that next year, the pistol tea ms in th e 

surrounding area will not be so afraid to challenge Royal 
Roads to a match. 
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FRONT ROW, Left to Rig"t: l lC Maille t, l lC Bahiuk, CWTO Warren, CSC Ru ssell, SIC Hill. BACK ROW: J/C Ripley , J/C 
llunter , J/C Smith , Sgt . Woolford , l lC I\<lcNaughton, l lC Hard er, l lC Lywood. MISSING: SIC Baird , CSC Whittingham, 
CSC McCracke n, SIC Roy. 

This) ear 's Wrestling Team was the mos t successful one 
in the three year hi story of wres tling at the college. 

The team competed in the B.C. l\ov ice, winning the 
team ho nours, and in which O/C Warren was named the 
mos t outstanding wres tl er of th e mee t. The U.B .C. 
I n vit a ti o na! , B.C. Senio r Championships, Vancouver 
I s la nd C h a mpionships, and the Victo ria Y.M.C.A. 
Invita ti onal also saw strong Ro yal Roads teams entered. 

O/C's Warren and Babiuk attended the Canadian 
Champio nships at Edmonton where Warren pl aced 7 th 
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out of 20 in his weight class. Here Warren proved that he 
was of na tional calibre. Gary Babiuk did very well for his 
fi rs t year and the co llege can look for better things from 
him nex t season. 

O ther outstanding wrestlers for the club were Gary 
Hill , Des Hunter, Bru ce Russell and Jim Baird. 

This season was ended by a wind-up banquet for 
Vancouver Island at the Y.M.C.A. On this occasion 
Warren was awarded the Wres tl er of the Year Trophy for 
which he had worked so hard. 



GENTLY DAVE, GENTLYl 

ole D.S. WARREN WRESTLER OF THE YEAR 

Officer Cade t D.S. Warren was awarded the 
Wreslter of the Year Trophy for Vancouver 
Island at the Vancouver Island Olympic 
Wrestling Banq u e t held at the Victoria 
Y.M:*Y.W.C.A. Warren, whose hom e town is 
Dundas , O ntario , ha s been th e mo st 
outst an ding wrestler in the three year history of 
wrestling a t R.R.i\I.C. , representing the college 
on Vancouver Island, the Mainland , and for the 
past two yea rs at the Canadian Championships 
in Montreal and Edmonton. He plans to 
continue hi s wrestling career next year al 
R.M.C. 
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FRONT ROW, Left to Rigllt: J IC Eif, J IC Milche lJ , SIC VaBdi, J IC Cooper. BACK ROW: J IC Peck, J IC Williams, J IC R.M. 
William s, SIC Madera , .I /C ~lr ll wain, J IC Wrenshall. 

Th e R.R.S.C. cam e alive this :;a iling season to represent 
the co ll ege in [o ur rega llas. 

E:;quimalt Harbour, R.C.\.S. ·\. , \las the site of our 
[irst race, ea rl) in Februal') against such co mpetito rs as 
University o [ Victoria, Weslcrn 1\ abhington S Lale Co ll ege, 
University of \1 ashingLon, UniversiLy o [ BriLish Columbia, 
and University of Parry Sound. On th e Sa lurday , 
exc itcment was provided by a strong wind which sentlhe 
420's dashing across the waves. Though the wind was 
weak on Sunday , the e ntrance of a DE into the harbour 
kep t things interes tin g. Therc was a meeting of th e inter
co ll egia te execu tive and a dance o n the Sa turd ay evening. 

The first weekend in i\larch saw our cnthu:;iastic tcam 
in \ ancouver, accompanied b~ ou r coach, ~Ir. Reid 
Fo\der, to race t\l O-man fl y ing junior" from the Kitsilan o 
Yacht Club. Pair weather but lilli e \I inc! on the Sa turday 
left eve r) one lots of energy for the customary Sa turda y 

,J 
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evening dance. The Sunday we competed in the rain. 
The victors o[ a " race-off" in the Lagoon were the 

lucky team members \lho attended our nex t rega tta ; this 
tim e in Sea llie. 1\ co ld rain prevai led and a twenty-eight 
knot \I ind powered the single-man kites they were rac ing 
through a short course on the city lake (in which each of 
them capsized at least once). 

Our sa iling season closed on the same day as classes this 
year, late in Apri l, and we fini shed in the number one 
position. This tim e we were sailing whalers against none 
o ther than the Fl ee t Sc hool, over a five mile course out of 
Esquimalt Harbour. 

To celebrate an interesting and varied, though not 
ah,ays successful season, a party was given by i\1r. Fowler. 
"ext we look fon,ard to an earlier beginning and a full, 
active sca,o n of both pleasure and competitive sailing. 

'---



FRONT ROW, Left to Right: SIC Riddell, llC Sugimo to, J/C Mohns, llC Babiuk, SIC lIalsey. BACK ROW: Sgt. Sloan 
(Coach), SIC Cossar, J/C Shewchuk, SIC Moreside, SIC Hills, SIC MacDonald, IVO Rowan (Manager). 
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Thc Lri-co ll ege European Handba ll Lou rll amenL at 
R.I\I.e. was something new for '68. The LournamcnL 
was a double round robin match and ouL of the four 
games Roads managed to tie R. \I.e. , 8-8, Lo geL our 
on ly point. AL Roads , the game "as noL Loo popu lar, 
and afLcr a bit of push ing on the parL of P.O. Sloan, 
we managed to get ten players to represent the 
co ll ege. \l though the team lacked by far the 
equiva lenL size of R.~I.e. or e.7II.R., it madr up for it 
in c lass. However, this was not sufficirnt to stop 
C.I\Ut from taking the lV. A ll ard trophy. 5prcial 
thanks go Lo Ch ief Rowan and P.O. Sloan for thr ir 
coaching and guidance of the Leam . 
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The athletic program at the college this year was 
the heaviest and most diversified in the college's 
history. We had more games, more trips, and more 
wins than any previous year. Such stamina and drive 
that was displayed on the sports field this year left us 
all a feeling of accomplishment and something to be 
well proud of. We now wish to express our 
appreciation for the cffort put forth by the PE Staff 
and all others who guided us so successfully this year. 

Rugger 
Soccer 
Hockey 
Rille 
Basketball 
Wrestling 

12&8 
11&3 

6&7 I tie 
7&0 
7&4 

2 team championships 

Ou tstanding individual performances: 
L. Sianchuk record performances in 

880 yd. dash 2:04.2 (2:06.0) 
mile run 4:43.4 (4:45.0) 

D. Warren Vancouver Island Wrestler 
of the year 

R. Palmer record performance in 50 yd. 
free style 26.2 sec. (26.4 sec.) 
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BAND 

FRONT ROW, Lefl, to Right: l lC lV ,l . Douglas, CSC C. K. Ford , l lC F .P. Booth , l lC R.K . Mould , l lC T.l. McNaughton, 
l lC R.A.E. lViUi,uns, l lC M.D. Mc Kay, l lC M.C. O'Kran cy, SIC R.N. Halsey, SIC B.l'. l e ffery, CBM R. S. RiddeU. BACK 
ROiJI: l lC A.C. lVaiker, l lC D.L. Pad dock, l lC 0 .1. Balfour, l lC R.A. 1I00 k, l lC A.F. lVisebrot, l lC R.M. Williams, l lC 
B. P. To rpe, l lC D.B. Hunter, l lC L.C. lVcbbcr, l IC B.R. Sparkes. 

C.B.t\!. 's P.R. Murray, C.K. Fo rd and R. S. Riddell deserve a lot o f 
credit fo r the work they have do ne with the band thi s past year. 
Starting the yea r with somewha t less talent avail abl e than las t year, 
th ey produced a musical combina tion of at least equ al calibre and 
grea ter depth than las t year 's co ll ege band. The vari ety o f the 
selec tio ns this yea r was a pleasant reli ef for all of us. C. B.M. Riddell 
had hi s mu sicians in to p form at the end of the year, as they gave an 
outstanding account of themselves, wo rking with the H.t\1. C.S. 
Naden Band , on gradua tio n parade. 



C.A.S.1. 

FRONT ROW, Left to Right: J IC R.K. Mould , CFL S. T. Ferguson, SIC C.R. Skinner, J/C R.R. Balfour, J/C CO. Ripley , 
J/C M.C O'Krancy, J/C A.F. Wisebrot, J/C R.J. Rhodenizer. BACK ROW: J/C C.R. Peck, J/C C.P. Hunt, CSC A.S. 
Kostya, J/C W.C. Mitchell, SIC D.C. Pettigrew, J/C K.I. Wilke, Capt. Fournier, J/C L.E. Ott, J/C R.E.K. Harder, J/C C.J.A. 
~lorton , J /C C.W. Nicks, J/C T.J. McNaughton. 

Once again C.A.s.r. was active in the coll ege under the 
ever able direction of Capt. Fournier and the organizing 
staff consisting of CFL Ferguson and SiC's D.C. Pe ttigrew 
and C. R. Skinner. The hi-light of the year was the annual 
trip to Port Angeles just after Christmas. Th is past year 
the club al so had trips to Vancouver and Sea ttl e to see 
aircraft installations in Van and to tour Boeing Aircraft 
Corpora tion in Everett. Many film s were also obtained 
through the club , all of a military or space aeronautics 

nature and ex tremely interesting and educa tional. 
The mem be rs belongi ng to this year's C.A.S. l. 

organization would like to thank Capl. Fo urnier for his 
assistance and tim e in helping to make '67-'68 a successful 
year for the club. It lias on ly through his efforts that the 
club was so active and had as many trips as we did thi s 
year and we hope he wi ll be back to assist us again nex t 
year. 
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SKIING 

LE FT TO RIGHT: SIC's C. Morrey.Jones, R.W. Bowers, W. B. Low, R.N. Halsey, P.M. Bunting, lA.J. Hills, D.J . 
McCracken, R.S. Riddell. 

This year the coll ege did no t have a Ski Club as such, 
bu t, through the effo rls of Ll. Martin , the sport was more 
organized and had a grea ter response than it had ever had 
at the college. A grea t many tri ps were arranged th rough 
the winter (or ra ther the winter months as we doubt there 
is such a thing as winter in Victo ri a). Some were 
successful ; some were no l. Some were fateful ; and some 
were no l. And some were eve r di sastrous- ask Pat 
Bunting. (By the way, we all hope you recover fu ll y in 
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time fo r nex t yea r's season, Pat.) T rips were arranged to 
Po rt Ange les, to upper Vancouver Island to Garibaldi, on 
th e mainland . T hough the skiing was excellent at 
Gari baldi , so was everything else it seemed as was 
ev idenced by the gang on their return. Above we see them 
just before departing (probably skipping off) Friday 
afternoon. Needless to say, it hardly looked like the same 
bunch tha t returned. 



I STRUCTIO~ 

PRACTICE 

I'.fTO TilE AIR 

SKYDIVING 

Sex can shook) ou into lo\e but not true love, 
That you can onl) get through other, better way> than 

be,-, 
Like going to Japan and becoming a Buddhi:;l monk ; 
Like hiding yourself at the top of a mountain for 

twenty years; 
Like having someone read Siddhartha by Hermann 

Heose to you after you've 
been nibbling Mexican mushrooms; 

Like watching your child's birth; 
Like practicing Zen meditation in front of the dawn 

every morning for six years; 
Like dying slowly while completely aware; 
Like falling from an airplane or soaring through the air; 
And like Ooating in a parachute and caressing terra 

firma. And when at last you do love, you don 't just 
love people; you love evef) thing about skydiving. You're 
no longer a moving corpse: but a world of things, moving, 
interacting, flowing into the one thing, the one thing 
made up of all things held unified by the one and only 
true force that exists. 

SOAR! and love it 
It's easy 

·G. Nicks 

SKYDIYE, and j011\ THE CLUB 
ROYAL ROADS SPORTS PARACHUTE CLUB 

ONTO THE GROUl\D 
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Corne, rny green rnachine 
The magic of the peat-bog 
~lu"ic. 
\lake love for rn) love, 
\nd love for m} lover, 
Rh) thrn and rh} me 
Of barren hill to "ight 
Bu t fertile to other .enoes 
\nd in the oensual "pring 

Of rn) mind 
I dwell in the happincso 
From growing love 
\ nd ;,k}blue field 
Green at our beginning. 



 



MY CROSS 

Royal, loyal - foiled. 
A fri~fl(1 tunlt'd foe. 
And as he coiled 
About my soul, 
To deliver my bod to his slimy 

hlack god helow; 
I hreathed a prayer 
In my last breath of air-
She appeared and he shrank, 
She stepped and he sank 
Through sulfurous effervescence 
Back to black ncverness. 

I raised my head - was I dead? 
Was this a dream? -, and that 
Radiant, gleam? 
A bird chirped. 
Such is the wheel of life. 

He chirped again. And again and 
again. 

I ran and tripped 
I laughed and cried. 
I was alive - alive - alive! 
Green was the cool grass, 
Warm the loving sun-
o such fun 
For those who laugh and run 
In tltis playground of God. 

As the wheel gained speed, I took 
heed 

Not to forget my cross, 
Which I tied to my back 
With the rope of hope in endless 

joy. And, as the little boy to his 
loving father, 

I too shall go. 
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.... !" 

Each gracious generation, 
In ignorance of mind 
Creates the phoenix Albatross 
For the younger of the kind. 

Excuse for Education 
Which must with Thought combine, 
But messianic purpose 
Needs activate the Mind. 

Truth the spell will weaken, 
Self the spell will strain, 
But Heart is all, and Heart alone, 
Is Soul and Mind again. 

(PCP) 

.. 

ALONE 

the moon shone 
not bright but 
glowed 
then didn ' t 

the penumbra engulfed 
me 
in its gravecloth of 
enigma 

the nigh t bird 
puled 
its cry of desolation 

my heart 
cried out its 
lament of 
solitude 

(D.R. Orr) 

LIFE IS FOR THE LIVING, THINK ON IT 

The rising of a morning sun 
Awakens life anew-
The trickling, melting banks of 

snow, 
With new grass showing through. 
Their life begins, 
Each time the same 
And yet each time unique. 
An ordinary miracle 
That men forever seek. 

(PCP) 

EASTER PENSION 

Peeling coat of Westinghouse 
Past sixty-five 
And selling newspapers, pencils 
While I sleep. 

Methodist, Catholic 
"Give a stray dog a home." 

Members at eighteen thousand per, 
Ex pensive play commence near 

three 
And soulless existence at mud 
Bottom from any point. 

United, Anglican 
"Big dinner and dance tonite! " 

Josef in the street selling pencils, 
Mother sharpening them, off 

streets. 
Little Simon Peter in school by law 

for learning, 
In jail by law but fed. 
Plaster flakes and lice 
From a cross--
From a cloud. 

(PCP) 
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THE OUTLET 

The staff of THE LOG would like to congratulate SIC T.A. Toms and his staff for th e well deserving efforts they 
showed in thc rcsumption of publication of a college newspaper. THE OUTLET appeared in A pril and was a 
tremendous success, filling a much needed role in the coll ege. As editor Tom Toms slalcd: "This is to be an oUllet of 
ideas. It is necessary to have an exchange of ideas at universily on a large r scale than small group bull 
sessions . ... . THE OUTLET is also a vehicle for crea tive works. There is a grea t deal of talent at Roads and some 
form of expressing it is required ". This is an essence of any co ll ege - co llege in the lru e sense of th e word. And with 
its appearance a giant step was laken in the development of Roads to this end. We nevcr again hopc to sce such a 
drastic failure as the disconlinuation of THE OUTLET. 

From the slaff of THE LOG lo the staff of T HE OUTLET: CONGRATULATIONS and good luck in the fUlure. 
Following are a few selec lions from this year's OUTLET : 

ARTIST'S LIFE 

The artist is the individual who, lhru his crea tivity , 
answers the questions of the univcrse of mankind. Those 
who do not respond to this "call of the wild " are nol 
artists, imitalors or effi cient manipul ators. Since being an 
artisl is a full-lim c occupation , hc is more sensilive lhan 
lhe average man to universal pro blems which rise and 
pes ler sociely. These problems bOlher him beforc anyone 
else and , as a resull, by the lim e the public realize" a 
dilemma, they discover thal lhcy havc access lo suilable 
paintings and sympalhetic music and literaturc which, 
lhough revolulionary , fit the limes. In the pasl, whcn 

things moved more slowly, these problems were rarely 
discovered until long aflcr the original instruments o f 
social louch and laslc had died. Bul now, as soc ial 
advances succeed one another at an increasing rate, so do 
lhe problems and lhcir allcmpted so lulions. Thus many 
arlisls live, as Pablo Pi casso, to derive enjoymenl from 
seeing lheir art bring sa lisfac lion lo o lhers as il origi nall y 
sa lisfi ed the artist 's own need. 

Obviously, some juslifica lion is necessary. A major 
social problem during the middl e agcs was cleri ca l 
corruplion and reform ali on. Thc peasanl and serf had no 
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pow!'r to make his will kllown and, lintil the rise of 
univ t' rsities, Jllo~ l church illllova Llons came frolll within 

the church. Th!' ,'stablishmcllt o r thc univcr, itics by the 
c hurch could , in it,dr, uc considered '" an artistic 
re']lo nse to tl", problem o r [ear and superstitio us 
igllorallce rampallt amollg th e ~: uropea n population. 

i\ lu , ie, b) it ,e l[, i, a mca n, of soo thing and sil encing 
the average man and giving him lim e and patience and 
peace o f milld to think. However, as peo ple change so do 
the ir responses to ,' nvironnH'ntal in[lu cncc and so mu st 
the n""ic if it is to soo the and sil e nce . It is almost as if 
Lhib \\l'H' a 1ll1l~iciaJl'::i original purpose, but regardless, it 
an,wers a social need in an acceptable manner, and it is 
the compose r who s,'l1ses these needs and sea rches for 
the ir so lution havillg the talent to do so. 1\ good exa mpl e 
"ou I d b e lla~ d e n whose nll"i c ""presscs a 
;) nchronization which, though late nt in hi, pieecs, has 
cOllle oul in our m odern jazz them es. \\ <1h'llC r, in Ilis 
orche;trations, used everything that could possibly 
produce music, including a few thing" which could not 
and paved the \Va) uy "hich hi , future disciples could 
sa ti , l\ the modern urge to mu tatc the I ,~ dian musica l 
Illode into a mort.' universal m ca ns of human exp re~s i o n. 

\ ~ood lite rar} nample would be the publica tion of 
ltopi'" depicting ideali,tic ,oc ie ties and illu"trating vividly 
present ,ocia l problem" and methods for their 

improvement. Tl,ose novel s made man aware of their 
actual d ege nerate nature and spoke to intelligent 
individuals who listened. Books such as More's UTOPIA, 
Bacon's NEW ATLANTIS, and GULLIVER'S TRAVELS 
could not have been thc agents which produced the 
problcm sin ce misery and poverty werc Rampant and 
struc k at even the upper cl ass in th c form o[ plagues and 
robbers. Thus, just when the peopl e began to ask [or a 
reason [or their fate in life, thesc books were in their 
hands to answer and clarify the sit1Jation. 

To Delve into the realm of poetry ; thi s form of art did 
not crea te its own era but was wrillen in tim e to mold 
with an environment which, to refer to Marx , was created 
IJY economic reasons. Medieval poetry, beautiful in its 
simplicity , appealed to thc common people to whom it 
was sung. It was wrillen by artists who tried to describe 
the why and how o[ an ordered life and succeeded so well 
in fulfillin g a need for simplc understandable answers that 
mos t of their poc try remains traditional and anonymous. 
Latent in ito verse is a trend away [rom the clereila toward 
thc lay. 

Thus, an artists's life is the di scovery and answering of 
qu es tions not ye t formulated by the average day to day 
"compute r" whose progeny will parasitically feed on the 
idea and honour the man . 

THE ORDER OF TilE COSl\ IOS 

Fro", the principle of " b('in~" to the 11I0"t complex 
organislI1 capa bl e o[ the 1I10"t comp lex e"pression , o f 
their "bl' in~" ar" ordered an indefinite nllmber of o ther 
"tatc, of being. LI'l's develop thi , idea further on somc 
polar f,'THph pape r fo r the to ta l picture of thc COSIl1OS. 

\t the pole It-t 's imagine LllI' "('e ntre o f being" that is, 
the idea of l'"i,ll' n('(' ibelf. Radiating from the pole are an 
indefinite nUllllJcr or rays. Lel Llll' ",'clors formed b) th,'s" 
ra), Ill' portiolls of the universe detcrm in l' d arbitrarily as 
"uc h. Lpt', cO ll sid er "ou r own" "ector. \t prese nt ollr 
own "ec tor con;ists of the earth with ('e rtain slight 
connedions "ith the rest of the solar ">,, tem . 13) 
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inhabiting the rcs t of tlte solar sys tem man can increase 
hi" "sec tor angle" (his share of the universe in the 
potential sense). The other direc tion of progress in 
outwards fro m the pole. Thc furthcr an element of the 
sec tor is from lhe polc th e grcater its intellectual distance 
as ",\". Betwecn any two elem ents in the sec tor there is a 
mcasuralJlc emo lional- intell cc t1Jal difference we shall call 
") ". Between any two clements in the sector, I believe 
that th ere is a potcntial for a "god-bond " which is of a 
ncga tivc or positiv e charac ter (or neutral) depending on 
the nature of the communica tion involvement and mutual 
dependence o f the two elemcnts. 



Let us now consider the po tential strength o f the 
god-bond as a fun ction of " x " and "y". F irst find the 
god-bond cen tre (i. e. one half of "y" valu e). I mai ntain 
th at the po tential strength of any god-bond depends onl y 
on the di stance "y" and the " x " valu e fo r the god-bond 
centre. This is based on the assumption that intell ec tual 
(x is large) bonds are stronger than organic or emo tional 
(x is small) bonds. Also the smaller th e "y" value the 
stronger the bond because there is less in ter(erence from 
o ther elements in between. In other words; a small "y" 
valu e gives a very strong and direct po tential god-bond. 

Cosmos. By aim, I am referring to the ideab of the 
Cosmos as 1 see them. 

The fi n, t ideal is tha t aJl sec tors merge into onl' 
continum o( revolution. T he second ideal io tha t all 
god-bonds in thc co mple te revolution of the polar a,is 
reach their po tential strength. The third ideal is tha t every 
element s trives to increase its "x" value so that the 
" progress bound ary" is ex tended indefinitely. 

I admit that the description o( my Cosmos has been 
ske tchy and theoreti cal but let 's accept it for now with 
the understandi ng that more detail s both theoreti cal and 
fac tual can be fill ed in by our own im agi nation (if our "x" 
value is sufficientl y large). The acceptance of this position 
will allow us to continue our study with the Aim of the 

When these three ideals are reached then the ideal sta te 
of "oneness with all " will have been a ttained fo r an 
indefinitely small period o f time (due to the indefinil:) of 
the third ideal). 

1 canno t claim origi nality in thi s idea. It is more of a 
result of having taken a hum anist approach to life and 
then inventing a cosmos on which to justify this approach 
so that the idea ls may be reached through to tal effort o f 
every element in the universe. 

S.P. C. A. - Monthly (March, 1968)BIRD NAPPER WRINGS OWN NECK 
"Cocks of a feath er lock toge ther" says Offi cer (Victoria C. P.) . A high ranking offi cer in the Ca nadian Armed 

Forces appeared in military court ycsterday on charges of theft , birdnapping, contributing to th e delinqu ency o f a 
juvenile peacock, sodomy , creating a public disturbance, littering the premises with dead birds, murder, bird 
slaughter, attempted genoc ide, inciting a ri o t, breaking and entering, breaking and leaving, having (un , and , worst of 
all - ge tting caugh l. 

The tall suspicious looking young offi cer with the obviously co mmunist sounding name of Zaney Buggs, pleaded 
a vehement "Not Guilty". Denying every thing, this villainous vill ain tried to ' pawn off' the whole story by claiming 
the incident was accidental. Rubbish ! May the innocent public know the ghas tl y truth as uncovered by S. P.C.A. star 
reporter, "Snif[/es" Snoopy. 

Buggs, and a gang of cut-throats broke into the fan cy low rise 1Ipartment of Chief M. Peacock and ransacked his 
residence. Buggs then abdu cted the bird along with other valuables and made off back to his lair. Th ere, he took 
advantage of the poor bird , stripped it, raped it, broke its poor little neck and Dung it violentl y against a wall , and to 
top it all , hired a top name band to pl ay while he froli cked. 

It indeed was an altoge ther disgusting display, one for which Buggs sho uld have paid the full price. But this evil 
fi end evaded justice at the last minute by wringing hi s own neck with his ti e in front of dozens o f witnesses, 
including the doctor of peacocks, who had been call ed in to verify the death of the poor bird. His last words we re 
" You 'll never pin a (choke) SH- T CHARG E (choke) like this on me' (Choke). 

Funeral arrangements are being made for Sunday 11 March 1968 for Mr. Peacoc k. The Victoria Society (o r the 
Prevention of Cru elty to Animals, taken quite aback by the whole affair, denies tha t this occurrence was in its 
jurisdi ction and is refu sing Buggs, as a member o f the High Ways gang, burial within the city limits. 

P. S. The names have been altered for the pro tec tion of the bereaved famil y. 

-J /C L.C. Webber. (A dapted for T il E O l 'TLET) 
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THE COLLEGE IN POETRY 

~ ou do ('a lculu, and ph ys ico 
Oth (T mati" and (' hcm. 
~ 0 11 "a) it kee p" ) ou happ) , 'on, 
\lI d pa), ) ou di, id!" nd". 
' o u Ire t , o ur ed ucat ioll , lad, 
\\ hat7- ',.; he tl H' o ci (b, 
Co m illcc ci tha t math"mati!"" 
I, th l' l a ll ~u agt' of the ~od ,. 

PCP 

I> I·; FE \ S£ UEPOI{T \lI·; \ T 

(Hfi ... T h\ act of Pa rl iwl1en t. 
(;c lltle m~ 1l h) ad of (;od. 
:'tllci !" ll t h) tilt' Iland of Fa te, 
Hut \ rbman II) I)r..fc re II !",·. 

PCI' 

>tlld) ph) ,1('" hil t rememl)('r a \I Id,"") "d ~irl ; 

"tll(h "''''m, [JIl t re lll elllUl' r th .' ho lida) \lhir! 
Blo II J,' ha ir. , .. alit) do the", d"",· rt l·d llt'ar h, 
~l1ll1 ll1 t'r 10\ e, IJilt t'fl'- \\ee L melllorit,:-, of h a ppirH'~:'-'

>tlld). alld PU") our ""al1l" II ) pocri t ,·~ 

PCI' 

FIRST YEAR OF R.R.I\1.C. 

J st term 
I'vr hrcn indoctrinated, 
Can't you tell ; 
I'm just likc the res t 
And ~ca rcd like hell. 

2nd tr rm 
Tile weary grind 
10 t ry ing quite hard 
To bl ow my mind 
Of it:, variouo parts. 

\h ! l3utthe pit. 
Ther(' might one sit, 
In ord (' r to escape 
lIib mind 's rapc. 

i{(,bultant remorse; 
Everyo nc thin ks hc knows 
\\11 ) I btay 
Rather than go. 
Butthc) fudge, not judge, 
Their thinking too. 
For all they Know 
I may like it here ... someday. 
( \U Biller 8896) 

1'11 £ EVILS OF DRiNK (or how I learn ed 

to slo p worrying and LOV E BETA) 

Ilow be>o t to describe th ose 
lonely ~l a rc h mornings 

\\ hen tlw DeC) and I 
prac ti:,ed left formb in thc dark ? 

\h white belt was thc physicalb, 
;l1 Y ~aitc r:, baoicaJl y poor, 

Poor frousting, louoy drill , 
two eircleb fro m mc! 

Pol ibh th (' can nons, 
draw line. in the boo ks, 

Po li, h the pl aques o n the Quarterdec k
(\\ ould lIoratio app rove?) 

~ es, tho,e o f you who've been on Beta
(.\nd there arc a fe\\ , I'm told) 

"'"0W that 2,592 "qu are inches 
ib a lot of dirt) bra:,ol 

::10 ,,11<' n you 're fee ling rather poorly, 
and a !Jo llie would go nice 

......... . ... don' t! 

J/C Torpe 





:;EPTE\j BER 

'rhi, "'" the 1II0nth "h<'11 about 1 10 
IIn""I,,'clillg ci, i,', ral11e to f{o~ al I{oad, 
\lilital") Collcge and IwcanlC r(,cruit,. Ever 
,ill(,c thclI thill!(' ha\" been goillg !"OUIIU in 
cirel,·, for thclII. 
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Before the recruit, \I ere bareh- a \I eck and a hal fold, 
the tabloid :;ports meet \I as held. The \I inner thi, \ ear \I a, 
Yancouver Flight and the recruits celebrated in the 
traditional esc fashion. 



OCTOBER 
This month held what was perhaps the most significant, certainly the most rememb,'rcd 

event of our lives as Roadents. The obstacle race: over three gruelling miles of mud, wlu 
water, mud, and more cold water. Even the photographs can't bring it back as a oharp. clear, 
single, event. The obstacle race after all was not really focused into the forty minutes it took 
to struggle through. It represented six weeks of recruit tenn. It represented most of all \I hal 
we were willing to give to become fully accepted cadets. 

OBSTACLE 

RACE 
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FRENCH AIR 

CADETS 

During the latter part or 
September the college was 
honoured with the visit of some 
fifty cadets from L'eco le de l'Air in 
Frailer. TIH'y spent the weekend 
wi th liS as we introduced them to 
our collegc life and inquired about 
theirs. \ dance was held on that 
Saturd") evening and dates \lere 
arranged for our guests. The) left, 
\lC hope , happ~ \I ith their s tay and 
\I i th a \I arm impression of cadet 
life at Ro~ al Roads. 

This year the faculty introduced \lhat is hoped to be 
an anual cvent at the co llege - an Iionouro I)a). This is an 
afternoon se t aside to give due recognition to those who 
have earned it in the previous academic) car. This year Dr. 
Gordon Sc hrum of Simon Fraser Lniversity addressed the 
Cadet Wing and [acuity and gave an inspiring talk on the 
study process, how to stlJdy at college and the pO\lcrs of 
good s tlJ dy hahi ts. 

HONOURS 

DAY 



MESS DINNERS 

OCT. 

The anual 'O b"tacie Race' '\Iess Dinner 
was a tremendou, "uccess thi, ) ca r. They 
,e e m to sllcceooiH I) be gelling be tter. 
.\Iajor-G eneral Ro wle) lias our head-table 
g u es t for this October Dinner and he 
impr esse d th e wh o le win g with hi s 
interesting and humourous addres. and with 
hi , willful p a rti c ip ation and o bviou" 
enjoyment in the ac tivities. _ \ II ell-dese rved 
congratul atio ns to him, also, o n hi, feat of 
strength. 

JAN . 

Air Vice-Marsha ll Sharpe was our gues t at 
our Januar y Mess Dinn e r, an event 
som ewhat more livel) and competitive than 
our first ~I ess Dinner. 'Blow ball ' and 
tug-of-war provided a lot of excitement and 
much dispu tc also as to the vi ctors. 
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NOVEMBER 

Probably the most successful weekend on the 
co ll ege was in late November when cadets from the 
Lnited States Air Force Academy in Colorado were 
our guests. A fantastic time was had by all and the 
rewards couldn 't have been split more fairly. The 
de bates were ex tremely interes ting and resulted in a 
victory for both teams. The Cross-Country race was 
somewhat unfortunate for the Royal Roads team, but 
still proved to be good competition. The result of the 
soccer game made it the highl ight o f the weekend. In 
a tremendously thrilling game U.S.A.F.A. went down 
to defeat 1-0. 

We sincerely hope that our cadet fri ends to the 
oauth enjoyed their vi sit to Royal Roads and that 
these visits will continue in the same spirit of 
comradeship as the past and hence strengthen the 
fri endl y relations between our two institutions. 

U.S.A. F.A. WEEKEND 

THE WINNER THE WINNER 
79 
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CHRISTMAS CAROL 

SERVICE AND DINNER 

The lasl week befo re Chrislmas leave was 
indee d a reslive o ne wilh the Carol Service, lhe 
Chrislm as Dinner, and The Chrislmas Ball. 

The Caro l Servi ce loo k o n a very unique 
a lm os phr re lhis year, one "hieh everyone 
enjoyt'd Vt'ry much. T he arrangemenl, done by 
\Irs. lI a lrield l(aYr an inlerna lional flair lo lhe 
Chri"tm as :, piril. Bo lh Padre and ~Ir'. lIalfield 
and th l' be ll-ringers, "ho equall ed lheir u, ual 
out. landing per rormance, deserve a great deal o r 
lhanb ror thr ir efforts in making the Caro l 
Se rvi ce th e sucee", it was. 

The Chrislm as Dinner was held in the evening 
with the member" o r the Senior Slarr inviled. 
Eve') o nt' had a good lime and lhoroughl y 
enjoyed Chie f i-. e il 's Ho liday menu . 

Th t' Chri"tma. Ball ended the week in a grand 
ras hio n. Oncr aga in "pec ial thanb "hould go lo 
Chie r i-. e il ror hi" exquisile arrangemenl" and 
valuabl e a,.i. lance "hieh helped lo make the 
dane,' . uch an enjoyable event for all. 



THE RECEPTIO LI E 

TilE 
;\IARCII 
OF TilE 

ClIRISTMAS 
BOAR 

BAll 
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ROADS 

GOES 

HIPPIE! 

LIKE 
WOW!! 

Til ICKY ,\T HIS LEISURE 



OUR 
"SITTI NG OUT" 
"PITT] NG OUT" 
"LA YJ"lG OuT" 

ROO\1 

HIPPIE TALK 

HIPPIE DANCE 

FEB. '68 
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APRIL 

April brought a flourish of activity 
as the sports schedule drew to a close 
with Inter-Squadron, Inter-Flight, and 
Inter-Term competitions. 

The res ult s of the Inter-F light 
Wrestling showed that Lasalle Flight had 
the majority of the wing's animals. They 
also proved to be the fleetest of foot as 
they beat out the long legs of Cartier 
Flight in a thrilling du el to win the 
Int e r-Fli g ht Track and Field 
competitions. Ho wever, Cartier Flight 
had its vengeance as they helped No. 1 
Sq n. to a win in the Inter-Sqn . T. and F. 
Mee t. No. I Sq n. also won the 
lnter-Sqn. Swim ~Ieet with a convincing 
display of fish-power. 

In Int e r-T e rm com petition the 
seniors had a slight edge. They emerged 
with wins in the pool and on the courst , 
winning the water polo and volleyball 
games. Volleyball was the only win they 
could pull off on the flour , however, as 
th e Juniors go t their revenge, and 
eve r)thin g else it seemed , in the 
bas ke tball game. All that need be said is 
that it was quite a wipeout. 



TRACK S FIELD 

SWIM MEET 

.~ ~.' 
FOR SHAME! 

r ~:.(~ ... 
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MAY BRINGS 

THE 

REGATTA 

--



THE WINNERS! NO.4 SQN. 

JUl\IP UP, 
CLEM 

HOW'S THIS LEN? 

.. . AND OTHER ' UNIMPORTANT THINGS' 

TIGHE FUDGING 

DRESS REIIEARSAL 
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V.1. P. VISITS 

LORD LOOlS MOUNTBATTEN AND LT. GOV' PEARKES 

liON. LEO CADIEUX 

.,.....-

,.,.~ 
\ . 

• 
{ t \. •• 

VICTORIA CHURCH PARADE 

!\1A YOH. II. STEPlIENS TAKES SALUTE 
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5 AND PARADES 

CAPT. GRA:\"T (RET) 

U.S.A.F. GENERAL 

MAJOR-GENERAL STOVEL 

AND , OF COURSE 
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Jncentive week this year was comprised of the most extensive 
program ever attempted at Roads, designed to please everyone. It 
consisted of North Bound and South Bound (our regulars) plus Up 
Bound, Down Bound, France Bound, and, unfortunately, Supp 
Bound. North Bound made its normal 'drunk afloat' through the 
islands with the YFP's and the ORIOLE. South Bound went to 
SeaWe for the week where they were treated like kings at 
McChord Air Force Base and, among other things, had a tour of 
Boeing. Up Bound was flying training at Victoria 's Pat Bay Airport 
and Chris Skilmer and Bill Learmond had this all to themselves. 
Down Bound consisted of a week of roughing it at Duncan while 
skydiving. France Bound, the special, is described on the next 
page. 

Altogether it turned out to be a tremendously successful week 
and the cadets would like to thank those who gave SO much effort 
to make it a successful and enjoyable week. 

DOWN BOUND 

The college's newest sport - parachuting - was offered as part 
of the incentive week program. A group of 20, accompanied by 
Capt. Eyre, set up camp roughly 45 minutes drive from Duncan 
Airfield. 

Although the low cloud cover hampered operations for the 
first few days, we had our fill of jumping when the weather 
cleared. Under the skilled guidance of Roger Foley, seven cadets 
did free faUs before the week was out, while the rest were still 
doing dummy rip cord pulls. 

The outstanding jumpers will be doing 10 sec. free falls at Pat 
Bay on June 1. However, our long range objective is to send a 
representative team to Tampa, Florida on Jan. 4, 1969. 

NORTH BOUND 



NAVY SUMMER TRAINING '67 

The obstacles that the naval cadet must overcome arc 
numerous: the scorching sun, U1C hot sand, the crowds of girls 
that scramble aboard ship when in a port, thus u>terfering with 
the good welfare of the cadet, not to forget about the poor 
substitution of beer as a replacement for the milk shortage. ~lost 
important of all however is the limited amount of time allocated 
to the cadet for study purposes. At every opportunity the naval 
cadet is forced to take leave into the sordid jungle where only 
the slTongest survive. The jungles of 1967 included such feared 
ports as Northern Vancouver Island, Vancouver and San Diego. 

Under these most unfavourable environments however, the 
cadet managed to complete courses in firefighting, smaU arms 
training, navigation and over-all good seamanship, 

The strain of navy summer training was made quite apparent 
in the over·all physical condition of the naval cadets on 
completion of their training - their bodies burnt to a deep 
golden brown colour, their lips swollen and their physical 
posture which dis played an enonnous increase especially around 
the girth. This was due strictiy to the insufficient supply of 
protein as a result of the milk shortage. But despite these 
hardships, the cadets met these obstacles head on and fought 
them until they were licked. 

This year, 1968, the naval cadets will have another 
opportunity to prove their real worth. The Jungles this year 
include such notorious ports as San Diego (a repeat from 1967 as 
a result of its effectiveness as a stumbling block to the cadet); 
San Francisco, where the cadet will have to meet the challenge 
of a new sordid order - the hippies; and finally the most 
dreadful of aU - Hawaii 1 where every year at least one naval 
cadet is lost due to unknown circumstances. 

Truly these cruises will prove to be a real endurance test for 
the young slilor. Will the cadets be able to withstand such 
torture? Cet a copy of the Royal Roads annual LOC next year, 
1968, and find out what happens in the next episode of the 
naval cadet. 

OPERATION FRANCE 

As a reward for doing well in French and passing clear, ten first year cadets earned a ten day trip to France 
(supposedly). We left on May 4th (alas, we missed three days on the parade square) by ferry to Vancouver and then by 
Service Air to Trenton where we acquainted ourselves with the pool tables in the Officer's Mess. Then we flew non-stop to 
Labr, Cermany for a three day stay. Some of us lTavelied to Strasbourg and Zurich while others found lots of interest 
locally (particularly the machine that sold Pepsi and beer at the same price). A rather unusual skill learned by a couple of 
true Roads cadets was that of making out with Cerman girls - in sign language. Just ask P.T.C. how fatal the experience 
can be. 

Then we tried to fly to the Air Academy near Marseille but we were ullable to land due to bad weather and bad strikes 
so returned to Lahr. Some diehards refused to give up so they rented a car and drove to Paris while others went to Ceneva 
to practice their French. Of course there was the inevitable third group who foulld all they desired right in Lahr itself. 011 
the 24th of May when most of our money had been depleted we flew ill a Yukon back to Trellton and then took a bus to 
Toronto where we boarded a 0 C 8 to Vancouver. 

We would like to thank all those staff members who made the trip possibl.e, and especially, Dr. Oldham who very 
generously accorn panied us. 
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GRADUA liON '68 
I~:;PEC'IT'\(; OFFICER 

VICE ,\(),\IlR\L HE:--lNE:-;:;EY 
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ROY AL MILITARY COLLEGE CLUB ~ 
OF CANADA AWARD 
8596 CWA M.G. Topley 

NAVY LEAGUE OF CANADA ~ 
AWARD 

8572 CBM R.S. RiddeU 

~ THE GOVERNOR·GENERAL'S 
SILVER MEDAL 

8589 CSC A.R. TlUckson 

TilE LlEUTENANT.GOVERNOR OF ~ 
BRITlSII COLUMBIA'S MEDAL 

8561 CSL R.J. Palmer 

.... THE I I.E. SELLERS' AWARD 
CANADIAN ARMY AWARD 

8496 CWC H.F. Elliott 

THE UNITED SERVICES ~ 
INSTITUTION OF VANCOUVER 

ISLAND BINOCULARS 
89300/CDT L.M. Juteau 

... ROYAL CANADIAN AIR 
FORCE ASSOCIATION AWARD 

8535 D/CWCJ.H. Laidler 

THE FRENCH GOVERNMENT ~ 
MEDAL 

8913 O/CDT P.T. Gartenburg 



ACADEMIC 

9008 O/CDT R.A.E. Williams 
Psychology and 1ilitary Leadership 

AWARDS 
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GRADUATION BAll 

1968 
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TilE l{mAL C. \I\ADIAI\ I\ AVAL COLLEGE 
TERi\1 OF 19.,/,7 

:20'1'11 A'\ NIVERSARY DIl\N ER 

--

':-:oml' twO) ears ago, it " as dec ided to hold a gathering to commemo rate the 20th anniversary of 
~ra duation o f th e term o f 1917. \ eco rdingly, after much effort and work o n the part of many people, on 
Sa turda) , Octo ber l.Jth , ;,ome thirt) c ia"" members and fo rm er otaff sa t do wn toge ther in the gunroom of 
II. \I. e..:-:. Do nn aco na o f the T e rm Dinner. 

I{o) al Roads 19.J 6--1 7 Bo,ing Final, Programs were to be found at each place containing the menu and 
" c i~hto that had long di sappea red under till' pressure of many good menus. Jim Lattimer was seated at the 
head ta ble " ith th e gave l, hi s fun c tio n Leing to prov ide the minimum regulato ry requirements to allow the 
dinn er to proceed smoo thl y . This he did ve r) well indeed. With th e wi sdom o f Solomo n, he direc ted the 
ph o tographer to take the term pic ture before, in stead of after, th e dinne r. 

\ftt' r wha t " ao indeed a opl endid mea l, a fin e se lec tion o f wines and man y humorous speeches, the party 
at Do nnaco na came to an end . Th ere we rr repo rts, unsubstantiated, o f ac tiviti es about town connec ted 
with wc ttin ~ down o f s tripes, and ,0 fo rth , but as they were in no way part o f the official proceedings, 
th ere is no need to in clude the m in this reporl. 



CLASS OF '42 

Twt'nt}-onr mernber~ of our team attended the reunion at the 
Royal \lilllar} Colle~e. King.lon, lo celebrale our 25th year of 
enlry lo Uw Ro) al Canadjan \aval CoUege ~\Cnteen were 
3ffompamed by their wives. The reuruon wa:s timed to cOlllcide 
wilh the aTUllial R \1.C . b-cadel "ec~end. \eli,ilies included a 
Reunion flinner al the R.C.E.\l.to:. \less on Friday, :;eplember 
29U1. ~oodic~ was \less Presidenl for U,e dinner and Chip our 
guesl ,peake. Both excelled themsel,es although discipline was a 
little ,Ia('k. 

Those who stayed for the whole weekend attended the R.\1.C. 
Annual Dinner Saturday evening, where we made our presence 
known . Following dinner, the celebraliom~ continued at the 
Holiday Inn. \ny future reunion i> advised lo see~ allernalive 
accommodations. \1 Sunda} morning parade, our mCITlbers had 
dwindled lo lhree bUl U,e grand finale al lunch resu.citaled U,e 
remainder for their trip home. ~1o:st of tho:se who were unable to 
attend were honoured WiUl coUect lonp; di:s tance caUl::> in the early 
houn; of ~unday morning. \n ealier caU lo Caplain Granl was a 
highlighl of the eveTUng for aU UlOse present. 

I n answer lo the questions: (1) " \Vhal are your vilal 
!Statistics? " (2) Summarize your impre&ion!S of the reunion , the 
following replies were received : (17 of 45). 

Bl D BROOKS 
Glad lo .ee U13l you are in such good spirils and enjoyed your 

outing at I\ingston. 
As for slalislic. You have my name spell correclly and lhe 

acldreSb is right. 
~ly family slale il; as rep or led off and on in U,e Log over Ule 

pasllwelve years namely : one wife, lhree daughlers (16 , 13 , 12). 
We live I>clllnd the "Tweed Curlain" deep in Oa~ Bay enjoying 
such parochial pursuits as gardening and sailing. 

I work in the "Body Shop" in the backyard sending our sailors 
wherever they don ', want to go. in two more year:s I wiU be a 
rivLtian like YOli if you wish to expand your operation to the 
Wesl Coa.l lel me know - Brooks Marine i::nlerpril;eo are always 
ready lo oblige l 

CDR. O.j .A. CAVENAGII: 
lIave done all the usual things ",ccpl gelting married. 'low in 

command of \1ackenzie . Allended Kingslon and lhoughl il was 
great. 

eDI{. j .1'. COTE 
1. Promoled lo Caplaln in May 67. Commanded "Ollawa" from -

Oct. 64 lo Aug . 67. I\OIV allending Nalional Defence College. 
lIave been marned (lo Belly-Ann) sunce Aug. ~9. We have 6 
kids . One son age J 7 and 5 daughler. youngesl is 2 1 /2 

which ib far too ) oung \\ e partialh l'ol11p('n~att'd tlw ~l·\. 
imbalance WiU, a large male blandard poodle. 

2. ~uper. What !'it:rur~ nw mo~t wa~ the \\ I\e~. \0 one ~t't'l11t'd to
have ended up with a lemon . The) were Ollr part of the 
"happy family." from the ~tarl. It wa~ :'0() Illllth fun tJut \\-(' 
didn't ~o bal'~ hOI11(, (in "iJlg~ton) If }OU rt'Il11'lllht'r. out 
moved in at tJle Iiolida) Inn ,·,:ith he gan~ I :;un' rewet ted 
lhal move U,e n", l day UlOugh. 

JOH'II FRA \K ' 
(1) Relired from R.C.\. L962, and lOol.. up permancnl residence 

in Ottawa. 
(2) Ilife joan 
(3) Children Chrislopher age 19, TimoU,y ~e 1:; , and Deborah 

age H. 
( I) Posilion - Planl, \lanager, R.L. Crain LUllIlrd. 

LCDR.j.S. GILL, R.C.\. 
(1) Serving: Royal Road. \IiUla') College. \ idoria, B.C. a, \.0. 

(Probably nol many \.O.-'Icfl in shore pObllllg.) ,IIl"e 
Oct. 66. I'irsl Ihbl Coaol (home) pO,lUlg for J 7 ) ea" 
for me. 

\larried : Irs 
Children· none 
Bald'! nol jel 
Laol previous posting.::;laff of Cincwesllanl III "orfol~, I a. 

for three year • . 
(2) Reumon tiUlnmary· Rewet I was not there . Suggc~t plan~ tilarl 

now for 50lh reunion lo be held al Royal I{oad s. 

DOI\ 1I .\RRISOI\ : 
It was an c,,("('UenL reunion , and I am only ~rr) Bud Ll'\la) 

and 1 missed the Friday cvcningdinner. I think \\c ::.hould ha\(' our 
n"l one oul al Royal Road , and we shouldn ' l wall anolher 25 
years. :;ay 5 maybe or less. 

I wa::; inter~tcd to find out 013t \'C' ",('rt' eligiblc and 
apparently welcome lo Join the R. 'II.C . E,-cadel Club. I personall) 
have lilUe or no IIlleresl in R .\I.C ., bUl SUlce the R.\I.C. E,-('adel 
Club can fonn some sorl of llIl~ bel ween u, all, no" lhal R .\I.C. is 
defuncl , I lhink we . hould supporl il and jom il a,.John Fran~ 
has done wilh benefiCIal cffe('l, for all of lib. 

"Vilal stati lics' " I am still 5'7" and wei~hl 127 Ibb. I have 
a bQl1J:i and 1 dauJ.!;htcr and -I wife. I practice intcrnalmcdirine and 
am U,e Assislanl M"di('al iJireelor of the Confederalion Life . 

DR. P.B. IIEATOI\ : 
Vilal .lalistie, a. follows: \larried lo Inn , ] 2 1/2 yr>. a~o. 

Children: Beth 11 , lIugh 9, Nanl'Y 7, Timolhy 5 and I{oblll :\ (F). 
All done wilhoul the aid of a compuler. I have been III Ollawa J(j 
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} rs. We hO(Jc to be setting a tcaching program in Family Practice 
in the next year for graduate and undergraduatel:iludents. I fave 
just bought a farlll I really enjoyed the part of the reunion [ was 
able to make, and was very sorry not to have been able Lo slay for 
the resl. I\lthou~h I wati able to recognize everyone witholll a 
program, there certainJy were change~ in the boys. Bu t .surprisingly 
few have lo~l their figures. Best Wishe::;. 

FRlm III, :\SIIAII : 
Thankl:i to Ihe l:ipirit (pronounced "spidits") of Ule surviving 

Illelllbcrl:i of tht> class of ~..J., they mac a clean .swecp at I\ingston, 
includinf!; mo.:sl of the priceless reg-imented g:la~ and china which 
the mess was fooUsh enough to have on Ule table. \ really gay 
rcunioll of thinit and quench all round. The onJy sobering aspect 
was the fatL that thc keYllote speaker did not have a chance to put 
aeros::; a reaJly weU-prepared address. Indeed, with !:iuch a show of 
force and forlilude in 67, I've no doubl lhal lhere wiU still be 
something left in 92. Sec you thcn. 

J.S.IIEI{TZHER(; 
I Jm about over the effects of the reunion J!:i weU as Christmas. 

(I) Ilifr - Ilcoorah - 3 children, Anne (18), Ian (15), l'eler(12). 
Li'lIlg in Ollawa lemporaril} since july 66 wor~ing al CFIIQ. 

(2) I wOllltin't dare - e\ en to you. 
(3) \il II wa~ fun seeinp; everyone in I\ing,:,ton and meeting their 

beller halves. \Ie'li do il again on enlering The Oldc Birgade 
if not sooner. 

GEOI{CIC IIOB IHT: 
Huller merchant in London, Ontario, supporting wife and four 

children. 
lIope to have recovered sufficiently from reunion of 67 to 

attend in 92. 

jOIlr>. G. IHELA Ir>.D: 
The foUowin~ are my vilal slatistics: ~larried j 9 yeo. on 28 jan. 

68: offspring: bo) j S, girl 12. I am very sorry 10 have misocd lhe 
reullion and it \\'a:s a great pleasure to read the file of replies. 

LJOr>.JO): 
I ~aw Cappie Crant a few day~ after )OU phoned him. He was 

\fry pleased bul obviously he h., nol yel seen h" Ie Ie phone biU. I 
wa:s wrr) to mbs the reunion. I think John Fra.nk did an c:xceUenl 
Job of il all. I do nol know whal 10 say aboul us - vilal slalisties 
and aU that. The 1110s1 vilal stati,:,tic we have got i:s a seventenn 
)eaI old dall~hL{'r who wiD have nothing to do with Royal Roads 
cadeb. Iler molhers problem obviously scared her off. Lillie does 
:she kno\'v my toUC~c nickname and I hope you dOIl't. 

I sec CYS ~mith Quile of len. lie wor~s and for lhal maller is 
~liU working in the Can. Imp_ Bank of COlllmerce in Victoria. lie 
was a messenger but he seems to have wille sort of clerical job 
now. IncidentaJl) hi6 son joined the Air Forfc. lie has not 
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meUowed much, bul I guess neill,er have l. I-Ie stiJJ can make me 
overly conscious of the uniform I am wearing. Out here we also 
see quile a bil of Professor Cook. Cookie looks exacUy the same. 
And speaking of Cookie I gel reminiscenl every lime I pass 
through lhe neighbourhood where she lived. I have never heard of 
her since gradualion although I saw Bobby once. 

CHUCK LEIGIITON: 
Sorry I wasn'l able lo make the reunion, bUI wiU try for lhe 

next one! I'm sure what you would like in the way of "vita1 
slalistics" - I lhink I'm ijving - excepl in the morning _ I'm 
overworked, underpaid, elc. bul I guess we aU arc! For lhe past 
year I have been S.S.O. Naval Man on Marconi's slaff (this i,s the 
old Manning Commander). II is an inlensely inleresling, 
panic-lo·panic lype job, always frustrating, and full of absolulely 
impossible situations! My address should be S.S.O. Naval Man, 
Maritime Command lIeadquarters, 5217 South St., lIaLifax, N.S. 

D.L. MARCUS: 
(l) (a) Live in Ollawa wilh wife, Audrey, and three sons. 

(b) . Corporale in leresl include mining - Executive 
Vice.Presidenl of Canadian Faraday Lid. and 
Car i b bean investments - President, Wesl Indies 
Plantations Limited. 

(2) Allended 25th Class reunion which was most enjoyable and a 
grea t success. 

PATr>.ASII: 
The Vilal slatisties I have now are a couple of pitiful bank 

books, bul perhaps thai's nol what you want. I have a wife (Jean) 
and lwo children, boy 5, and girl 9. All of lhem make disrespect 
for me one of lheir life guides. The dog shows a far grealer 
apprecialion for my worlh. I haven'l yel had a bill for thai phone 
caU and retain the hope that your "over-zealous innkeeper" may 
yet rue my absence from the party. 

DICK NIVEN: 
I am now back in "Canada's Evergreen Playground" and I hope 

for good since this should be my last appointmenl prior lo 
retirement. J was very sorry to have missed the reunion in 
Kingslon bul as you may have heard I was in the process of getting 
seLUed back in Canada after a two year mosl inleresting 
appointment in Ule U.K. when the big weekend occurred. 

lIoping ijfe is treating you as well as il is me. 

IAN A. ~lacPIiERSON: 
Regrel delay - no excuse. CDR (always) R.C.N. (Ex) 

0-45630( Ex )612.225-359(Sin) 
Married - boy 9, girl 8, boy 6. 
Presenl task - Command Secretary, Maritime Command HQ, 
Halifax. Nol 10 be confused witi, lhe Admiral's Secretary who is 
still "scratch". I am the S.L.J.O. and look after anylhing neither 
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CO~(I0!!:l» or CO';(OPS) wants. hence the tiLle '-.L.j .0. Rgret 
greatly ab:-:ence at reunion_ I (,,,,en had Air Canada ticJ...ets in my 
hand. Received detailed letter from Deborah Hertzberg U,e night 
after LI,e event 'i() have had a good rundown. 

Ont (l9-lS·;;O) Cornell (J950·:;. Ph.ll) Lml'loHd ~)ueen', 
1 <)3:;·() k Trent L nil (Peterborough h I·date). 1'-.'0<' Prof. of 
Chemistr) Rcunion damn good sho\\ 

R. \. S1 \IR::-
\larried I 9 ~8 ';Ibyl and 2 children. \lcGiU (J 915·S) II estern 

\OTE. John Frank lias elected to the E,ecuti'e Comnl1ttee of 
the R.\I.C. Club of Canada and lIa' appollltcd fi"t ~ iee·Pre"rient. 
a fittin/.! rcward for hi:;. ~('rv1(: {" to tlit' organi/atlOtl 

CLASS OF '51 

Uk.id~, travel and courses seem 10 be the keynote of the class. One can't help wondering when the work geb dOI1(,. 
ART BEE\1ER is Ul Tanzania after a posting to Kingston and Germany and a ,tint at the !'taff CoUege. DICK LlOII\E 

now in Petawawa spent a few year::; in Halifax with the RCE Jrquaintillg the we:stcrners WiOl the finer point~ of the 
Maritilnes. LE:-. BOGER is in Toronto lVith Shell Oil. JOIl\ C \MPBELL i> practicin~ medicine in Scarborou~h "hen he's 
not anoat with his family. SCOTT) C\~IPBELL is 1V0rking as Secretary at an e1ectroni(" fiml in \\."hington. lSI. 
TOI\) CLARI-- is a '-Cnior sales engineer with the Lnited Aircraft and must be a senior citizen of St. Lambert b) now. 
IlLSS BLACK;'; a combined lawyer·engineer and ijving in II eston. i\OR\1 CRESSEy can't remember the last time he took 
hiS wife out. lie ~a)s it must be ~melhing to do with homes and the number of people moving into the \ allrom('r arra. 
EIlIC CII APPEL", on the teachin~ staff of LI,e CoUege. DA YE ClI\L\IERS tau~ht ""hool for a while in Toronto before 
gomg to Ladysmith, B.C. as an engineer with ~1c.~liUan, Bloedel. IL CL \I\IING is way down in Berkeley, Caijfornia. TED 
DILLlSTONE i. with the CI\R at Capreol, Ontario. LARR Y DZIOLl \, now \0 of a destroyer,", at Dartmouth along with 
BILL \1 IRCII \\T, and TED FOR~I 11\. I suppose you can find them on either side of the thret' mile lilnit. 1'1\1-- \ 
\IAKI\ IS in Winnipeg with Training Command. RIC EDW.\RDS IS chief of staff at the \Iilton (Ontario) District 1I0,pit.1. 
jl\1 FITZPATRICK is in Peterborou~h. LlOB 'PIDRE' FR<\SER is Ul Burij~ton. DICI-- CR I\T is Dean of \Ien's 
Residen." at the Lnilers;t) of \elV BrunslVick. DICI-- I 0 BRIDCID are the cias,,' mo"t newlYlVeds. Br.t wishes. BOB 
GROSS i., with the Lord ;;trathcona 1I0rse in Calgary or Rivers or ... 

DICI-- IIITES\1 AI\ is one of two in the cia;;., who have received their "scrambled eggs". PETE TRA YES beat hun by a 
felV months. Dick i, in Ottawa. Pete lVas CO of the Saskatchewan, but has now returned to Ro) al Roads again as Director 
of Cadets. Congratulations, Commanders! ROD 1I0L'STO\ is in Ottawa, a special;'t with naval air engineering. R ILPlI 
I--EE\ is also .tationed in OttalVa. JOll'\l IILDSOI\, also in OttalVa, is working with the Operational Research 
tstabb,hment of D.R.B. TED I--OLBER is the minister in an enterprising, ",panding town just north of Edmonton. 
DLTCII 1I0LLA \D and BOB I--OSTILI-- were kiUed, lOU may rccaU, in separate air crashe,. fell } ears afteq,'raduation. 
JOH'\I I-- YLt IS supervisor of manpolVer planning for the Bank of \ova Scotia in Toronto. lllLL LA\\ is married and also 
1I1 TO employed with C\,R·Air Canada", a legal consultant. ~I IRSH.ILL LUNDLlE, presenLl} on leave of absence in 
hanee, IS with the I'rench department at Queen's. CLIRI-- LO\I R\ is stationed in Calga') WIth btllrigadr I--E\ 
\lcCIH\I\!01\ was S<luadron officer at the coUege before going overseas (~ain) and IS nolV on tour of dut) at 
Baden·Baden. The last time I hcard from GllS ~IORII\ he lVas with the military academy in Ghana assisting "ith the flying 
tramulg program. GEOF ~IEEK is stationed in England. He was CO of 11M Submarine Artful and by now h" taken oler", 
CO of the Onondaga. JACI-- \1 \CDON \LD and CHLCI-- GOODFELLO\~ are in the OttalVa area working "ith DRH. I--J::\ 
\lc\IILLA1\ is 111 lValnut Creek, Cal. III GH \lcl--f:E is in the Toronto area. Once in a while these chaps Ul TO spot ,OR\I 
"ERR on hb lIa) through. DOUG \1 \RTI\ is in Islin~ton operating a lTopical fish cnterpri>c. IH STY \IILLER IS in 
PreviUe, <)uebec after getting things e,tablished for Gus. ,OR\I \!ORRIS ;. in Port Credit. LlOll OR\IE and CUHn 
IIVIAI\ are also in Ottawa. Hob is with naval construction. j01l1\ RL '\IDLE has just completed a tour with the Siaff 
CoUege in Toronto. DO\ PJ::ARSON is research officer for the sueveys and mapping branch of the H.C. land Sfrvice in 
\ Icloria. 

JOII\ PEERS III betlVeen his political activity of trying to get lIalif" to amalgamate with Rockin~ham, works as Staff 
officer for weapons. PIERRE PINSONI\ALLT is in Ottawa· the place is crowded I IRT I{OIVSE 110> there too., ,taff 
officer for divjn~. but is now hack divin,g around Victoria. \rt'~ one of the top men in lht' field or should the \'.'ord be 
bottom. PAUL I{lCI-- may be nying out of Yorkton. ~1 IRC SOLLE is praeticll1~ lall with Campne}, O"en and \Iurph) 
of Vancouver and keep' his eye on GEORGI, SIIEPIIERD who no doubt scouts for the \ ancouver Uon. in his 'parI' time. 
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(;eorgl' prescntly manager of the Construc lion Supplies [or Ocean Cement in Victoria. TOM SIMMONS is sticking to 
Calgary and trying harder because Ca lgary is o nl y #2 when it comes to oil (?? 'I). BILL SMALLWOOD is with the Air 
Navi~ation Hase in Wilmipeg and probably chumming around with JOH N STEWART. JOE SONKOWSK I is too busy flying 
to have any domestic worries. Joe is \.0 of the VX-lO squadron at Shearwater. LORNE URSEL is the assistan t chief 
en~inecr with Computing Devices of Canada. KE:ITH VINDEN makes his home in Victoria. BILL WADDINGTON may still 
be with 1'e'Oco of Canada and living in Quebec City. JOHN WILLSIIER is Distribution superintendent with Canadian 
Wcstern Natural Gas in Calgary, a company he's been WiU1 since graduation. John organizes ex~cadet reunions in his spare 
timc. \l0E: WIlITE was squadron offiecr at R.~I.C. at onc point. Russ Black tells me he may be at Cold Lake now. 
DE:RR ICK YOUNG took a master's degree in space aviation at Ann Arbour, Michigan. If you can't find rum in Toron to, 
check wi th Ca pc K enned y. 

Statistically speaking, the class looks something like this (from 22 reporting): 
"ach member hoo 2.B children; been on 2.1 courses; made 2.5 moves; lost 1/10 of his hair; put on 15.5 pounds; 

increased his capacity by 3 ozs. or pints or both; hasn't taken ou t his wife for the past two months even though he is fairly 
well domesticated. 

There arc notable exceptions. Meek, Kyle and Law report a decrease in capacity (there's one [or Ripleyl ). Cressey has 
actuall y increased his head of hair. Pearson, thanks to a new cereal called 5BX, manages to keep his weight increase to 20 
pound,. John Campbell and Hic f:dwards restric t themselves to visiting their in-laws which they enjoy no end. Meek, Kyle 
and Urse l arc proud of their undomesticated record (what's the secrel men?) The world Situation; well, check wi th Major 
Dzioha." 

To the 
Royal Roads Ex-Cadets 
Class of 1959 

Greetings, 

CLASS OF '59 

Reece Squadron The Fort Garry Horse 
Canadian Contingent Cyprus 
CFPO 5001 
Nicosia, Cyprus 
1 Mar. 67 

I apologize for never having made the editorial deadLine of the "Log". You will not believe this, but I planned to 
eompiete the article while I was sunning in Palm Springs, on my honeymoon. I am forwarding this letter to the Editor of 
the "Log" who in tUrn 1 hope will publi:;h it as our arumal class news contribution in the 1967 "Logll. Those of you who 
wi.h to obtain copies o[ the latter will have to order them direct. (or from the editor). 

I hope the infonnation that foUows is reasonably accurate. I would enjoy hearing from you and invite any informaLion 
that you could give me on our c lassmales. ~Iy home address is someUling I cannot say as yet due to my pending posting. 
1I0wever, please direct all correspondence to: Capt. ].R. 'VIacDougall, Combat Arms School, RCAC Wing, CFB Borden, 
Camp Borden, Ontario. 

DOI\ A\DERSON is airforcing at CFB Summerside, P.E.L. and can be reached there. PHIL ANTONSEN is selli ng 
insurance in Toronto. No further information is available at trus time on these two. JOHN BERNARD is married with two 
children and is hunting submarines fTom CFB Greenwood, N.S. lie is captain of his own aircraft and has even done a tour 
on subs. JOHN BL'CIIAN was MBA'ing at L1. of Western Ontario in London at last report. He has generously invited 
everyone over to his home in Toronto for a "dusl setLler". lie is single and acknowledges no children. MIKE CA V ANAG H 
is married and teaching in Il amilion. lie is with the Argyle and SuUleriand lIighland Regiment there. BYRON CLARK is 
tcachjng in the small town of Waterford, Ontario, as is his wife. By was with the Bomarc Sqn. in North Bay before retiring. 
II' IIITNEY A. COOK is married and was attending Queen's. HOOPER CRANE is married with two and whooping it up 
with the )lCN as an Engineering Officer on the \\ est Coast. STU ELDER is married and teaching in Ottawa. ED E,\LEY 



was at the Ro,al \liIilan CoUege of Science in England. He is married. 00\ F \LLO\ I, "Ith the Ld:;II(RC) 111 berlohn. 
German}. where he is &cond in Command of a tank squadron. LARR\ GIBBO\ i, marricd '\lth two children. He" '\lth 
the air branch of the Canadian Force. and serving a. a Tech Tel Offlccr U1 U IH) . Ottawa. \I \RCEL CILBf: RT i. Illarried 
and at last report was taking Business \dmilustration at Queen's. " ,\RL GO~f" I> at n 13 Grcem,ood, \.~. Il \ IE 
GO\\ 0\ IS marned and has the Jamm) Job of R:;O at l . of T. lie has two ehildn'n. GIl \ \ G R 111'1'1'11 I' marned "Ith a 
child. lie taught for one year then went into the Civil Service. II"RLE (;ROTT I. Illarried with two children. lit- "a, 
traching high school in l~eUand , Ont. but moved to Dryden . Ont. 

"" \[ II \11\10\0 is married with two children and i, tr}ing to i01U1r himsrlf atl. of \Ian. "here "Ith a Ilefence 
Research Board w-ant he i~ studying for hi~ 'I.~('. 1Il ElcrlricaJ Enl.d.necri~. He im it('~ all to partake of good l'om('r~alion 
and thirst quencher. at his home in II innipcg when passing through. DEI\ \1\ IIOP" 11\:> is married with Ihree childn·n. lie 
"' the StratJ,cona', exchange officer and is .erving in Geml3Jl) with the J 7/2ht LanccT>. DO\ II IRRI~ "as at home as 
\nny Staff Officer at Royal Roads but b now on postll1g in \orway. lie i. married and ha, Iwo dllidren. CORO 
II \ I\-"I\S is married and has one child. lie is tcaching high school in CoUins Ba), ncar R.II.e. \OR\I I\GLI;; has left Ihe 
sea forces to take up aJob in Ottawa. DIC" KL\TI isatCFBComo, with the \IT I·orce. IIIRC L.\\OR\ became \DC 
to the late Governor-General in Ottawa after O}lIlg \orth ~tars for CEPE. 0 1\ E L1GIfTBl R\ I> married and IIvll1g in 
Barrie , Onl. He is with the Combat Arms School Armoun'd II ing in Camp Borden. E.lltL LYTLE I> .inglc but almost 
wasn't. lie is a DIStrict Supervisor with the Ontario Department of lIealth Rehabilitation Branch. ;;\ 0 IIO\E\ "married 
and out of the \ir Forre (Ioration unknown). DIGGER lladJOl G \LL is sillll1g hen' "Titing this letter, 21 C of a 
RecoJUlai~san('e Squadron with the L.i\. III C) prus. BOB \IL.\D \" is back with Ih(' \a\)". Ik is ~in~le and a('knowlt'd~('s 
no children. 

AL P\ "E (formerly PchaJek) attended Queen's last ~ear to .tudy for an 11..\ . 111 PoUtical ~cirn .. e. lie i, '1I1~1r '\lth no 
children. JO\ PI:.LLOW is n'ting heli{'opter~ In Gennan) as an infantry Captain with an armoured r{'('onnai ... , .. alH'c 
bCluadron. lit> is married with thn'c now. D\VI:. PORTl::I{, I re~n't to say, died :-.in('{' Ill) last IcUer. lIi~ wife and Iwo 
thildren arc living in "lI1gston. ST \ \ SIIc,:PIIERO (pronounced Cheferd)" married. lie got out in J96:; and" l'llgincering 
with International Power and ('ngineerin~ ConsuJtant~ in \aneouver. \1 Il\. I:. SL LLI \ \ \ \,('nl on to pick up anolher dt'J..'TfC 
from \I e,tern and is no" worklllg for IIl~1. II" too is married. 00\ ~l ' TlIl::ltL\ \1) is in Ollawa and no furlher 
information is available on him. R \LPII SYKc,:~ was artiding for a Chartcred Irtountant inllletTopolitan Lllerpool, 'lOla 

~otia. Ralph;" married. T[\ TIIO\1,\:;; is a LIeutenant in the R.C. 'I. lie is married "ith onr child. lie h., apparenth been 
doing a lot of moving around. He is not any taUrr but hi. weighl i, 2l:; lb •. lie hopes 10 go to the \lest Coa.1 and work .. 
lYeapons Officer aboard a ODE. VIC TIIO\I.\.S is workin~ with the Albt' rta Telephone Company. U \ VE TIIOII~OI\ " 
married with three and;" Second in Command of a Recce Squadron in ~c,t, Germany. IIERIlIE II IllDIFIELO is back at 
Royal Road:; 3b a history and economic:; professor, 

Those are the "we-know.wherr-they-are" lot ; here are the others: Glen Vardy, \likt> Peter, Hob Craig, George Dallq, 
Graham IJallimore, Tony Downs, Rudy l\.ovacs, Ken Parkes and AI Parnrtta. If rul\onc nllls into an~ of the above, ~';ve 

them my addrt'&-i and ask them to drop a line. I wUl in turn get their information incorporated in the future ne\':-.leucr .... 
The very be:;t to each of you, your wives and familic:;. 

Editor's \lote: 
We would like to thank those who co-operated with us in puttin!! out thi. 

~('clion of the HLo~", Each ) ear, it seems, this particular ~'ction i~ l)("('oming 
increasingly mort' difficult to obtain informal ion for, to org:anll.t> and to put 
out. And there ha~ been Wille di~cus:sion ~ to dist'ontinllinf;!: thi:; ~l'ftiol1 in 
the future. The Staff would like) our opil"uon:s on thb malta : whether or 
not you find thIS Ex·Cadet Srction of the "Lol{" informatlH' and 
worthwhile. Let 1I~ know, wt' apl}reciate hearing fro III you· on anything for 
lhat mattrr. Your opinions and ~ugl!e ... lions ar(" 1110:st \\ e1com('. 

The c,:,·Cadet ':"clion requires a great dral of ,upport from the f ,·Cadeb 
·Iet us know if wI.'" have it. 

God blr» 
1)lggrr 
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'66 EX -ROADANTS 

CARTIER 

ADAMSON: 
Never really in the background, George of late blossomed out 

wiLh bars, a shiny Cougar and a big romance. Ilowevcr, he has 
remained faithful to Civ. Eng. and hopes to start nying this 
slimmer. 

BIDE: 
I'm afraid Ted had a lillie hard luck last year and is now a 

member of the Class of '69, still in ~Ieeh. I;;ng. Undaunted, he is 
slill seen al all college social functions, babe and bollie in ham!. 

B IDI;;i\OCII: 
Tom, consigned to the frigate for the duration, is battling Eng. 

Phys. down to a close finish and is a member of that truly 
psychotic group, those wishing to go to sea. 

BAKER: 
oe11ny, in the tradition of Gen. Sci., is lilLie in evidence during 

weekends. Skiing for the Canadian Jumping squad and pursuing 
women with equal degrees of success, his posting in Tech/Tel is 
still tt'nding. 

1lE:E:CII: 
Gordie, sticking with Chem. Eng., has bt'cn wandering betwixt 

several \\OI11CI1 and generally enjoying himselr. Armament claims 
him this ~ummer. 

BESWICK: 
Grog (Paul) is living the good l ife. Despile the demands of 

Chern. Eng., he manages to wander around the country wrestling, 
run three squadron's sports departmen t, and maintain a TR-3. 
Future ambition and plans are uncertain. 

BLYTHE: 
Tim, also of Chem. Eng., has been little seen of late. A 

wresLler, he plans a sedate Summer for a change, sailing across the 
briny to K icl. 

CHAUV IN: 
Chris is a member of a much diminished elite, the 

"faithful.to-Ihe-girl.back-home" masochjst. He and Patsy will tie 
Ihe knol in June, Mech. Eng. department willing, and then he 
embarks on his naval career. 

DECOSTE: 
Our bonny arlsman, has been much in evidence in various 

projects around the coll ege and has just pulled off his major 
Iriumph - Europe firsl posting. 

BLAKE: 
Tony, whose academic career ceased in '66, is flying out of 

ChaU,a.rn and seems to find the Air Force to his liking. 

FRASER 

G \LEJR: 
Jim has been kept busy Ihis year organizing wild, fun-filled 

weekends of Ihe Glee Club to ~Iontreal, i\iagara Falls, and 
i\ewburg" I fter 2 1/2 years on "classes onl)", he has finally 
obtained his release - the medical service, il seems, has a hard 
time repairing injured knees. He switched to an Economics course 
Iasl year and is doing well even with alilhal lime losl 10 squadron 
sports. 

GJDLEY SIl: 
Stan, it seems, has grown to like R.~I.C. or vice versa; - he's 

now a 69'or. All reliable reports indicale he's progressing well but 
still doc~Il't leL that Gen. Sci. course bile into the lime that is 
otherwise beLlcr .spent with the car, less girls, and the houses of 
I\.ingslon - perhaps even the harriers team. Stan had a haircut 
recently. 

DOLAi\ flO: 
Brian finds his happy world centered around a pile of 

pocketbooks, a bit of 'arf and 'arf, the missils, and a recentl) 
formed Bridge Club with permanent closed membership of five. Of 
course there 's Ihe Gen. Sci. angel - but Ihal hasn'l phased him a 
bit. 
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DeLONG JR: 
Reg's most outstanding attribute is that he's still in intimate 

contact with his high school sweetheart; rumours were floating 
about concerning a ring at Christmas? Reg gave up on soccer; he's 
still trying on Gen. Sci. Except for brief Irips wiU, Ihe Hockey 
Team, he seems to be quietly marking time socially (since 
Chrislmas? ). 

PEACOCK JG: 
Jim, literally al home in Kingston, has been rumoured to be 

tiving oUl-unfortunately he can't be found for any confinnation. 
One of the flight's original artsmen, he has laken to disguising 
himself behind a bristling growth that elsewhere m ighl be called a 
moustache. It has yeL 10 be a drag on his cross-country ability or 
any other extracurricular activity, for that matter. 

GA TES, R.G.: 
Not much has been heard of Rob except for an incessant 

poundin~ every Sunday on the square. He has been seen without 
that infamous noisemaker - only on rare occasions when there's a 
gathering of the "pure scientists". 

BODIEi\ JR: 
Upon his arrival al R.~I.C., John was known as "thaI French 



t) pe from Royal Road"'; his mark. in this subject quickly proved 
thl~ to be a ml~nomer. He has no trouble with his Gen. Sci. course~ 
how~er. flo'en finding the lime to \\ander from room to room -
no doubt seeking opinions on the p .. sing problems of the world 
today. He manage< to ,upport squadron basketball and ",ccer but 
refuses to go out for rugb} on the ground, that it.:, not tough 
enough for him. Bode the animal? 

\llLLER, J.E.: John is another who is literally at horne in thi, 
town - seems his pennanent dance partner aho lives hereabouts. 
He decided to use his he~ht for the Rugby Team this year - the 
Basketball Team lost this time. One of the original members of the 
new Engineering \Ianagement course, John is going to find a busy 
spring term. 

BLAZECK \ , 1'.0.: 
The only known survivor of the engineering section of the 

flight, teke 'pends most of his Civil time walking that long It:l 
mile. His spare time entertainment include" the Rugby Team, wing 

dut) list.:,. and a touch of female companionship from acros:, the 
harbour. 1",lated in the corner. he. coru-iderrd by mo.t to be "ell 
salted awa). 

C.\RRl'THERS. R.I' .. 
Ro -~ continues to dri\'c lhe mind in that Icgendaq Gen. SCI. 

course; lhat is when his mind isn't otherwise occupied b~ 
Dien·Bien·Phu, Centurions, car~, and a woman - in Ulat order. 
Someone said he'" thinking of setting up a door-plate coatIng 
business - hc definite!) has what it takes. Of cou~e, the women 
may h"e something to say about that come June. 

E'\GLA \0, J.H.: 
Herb has the distinction of owning the onl) 'vet and 

acCOmp"l.~ling female co·pilot in the whole of the college. \\ here 
does he find the time for that Economics course. \0 doubt his 
exccUent infantry training has well equipped him to stand those 
cold nights in the missile. Perhaps the sideburn. keep him wann or 
is it a bit of cro&;-.countr) work'? 

MACKENZIE 
LEECII, J.\\. (7771): 

Jim, upon surviving at O le R.M.C., had not trouble impressing 
everyone of his fine leadership and all round abilities, enough to 
become CSL of the dusty, cobwebbed, hallowed halls of Fort 
Lasalle. Life was filled with his many activities, containing 
excellent marks in Honours Science, entertaining a lovely young 
lady and was onc of the famous centres on the R.~l.e. Rugger 
Team. 

MALLOY, 0.13. (7785): 
When Hri arrived at R. \I.C. from R.R., he entered a tired, 

unenthusiastic two squadron. Detennined to remedy the slitualion 
and because of his na tural military bearing, Brian was appointed 
CSTO. As chief whip and squadron "mean guy", he helped raise 
Lasalle to the top. Bri was a great asset to the CoUege Rugby Tcam 
and earned a commendable reputation as onc of thc two renowned 
centres. 

ALEXAI\DER. DY. (7711): 
Deae!, one of the lucky A TC cadets in the A ir force spent last 

SUmmer enjoying the ~ood life in Europe. lie is now in the final 
year of 1I0nours Economics and Commerce at R. \1.e. and 
continues to search hopefully for that ideal girl. He is one of the 
more slaunch supporlrn; of four squadron. 

MATTIIE\~S, D.W.B. (7786): 
Doug last summer spent most of his time Oying around Canada 

including a few trips across the pond. This year, Doug will 
graduate with an Engineering degree in Mechanical engineering. 
L pon graduation he wiU join U,e branch of tech A E While at 
R.M.e. Doug participated in squadron hockey and scuba diving. 

LA WRA ",CE, \1.A. (7769): 
\llke liked General Science", weU during his third year, he 

decided to ~~ve it an c~tra year. So far this year, he is doing very 
weU not only academicaUy, but he is also a staunch supporter of 
on(' squadron. 

L\ IV RE\CE, J Y. (7770): 
Jim decided to retire early and a t the end of third year, he 

retired to his homeland, \lova Seotia. Presen tl y he is attending 
Dalhousie lniversity taking Chemical Engincering, and from his 
letters hc is doing fille not only academicaUy but socially. 

KA Y, R.F. (7763): 
Ron will be graduating this spring with a HA (General 

Commerce) degree. A former armour boy, Ron final ly saw U,C 
light and will be joining the Pay Corps after graduation. Wh ile at 
R. \I.e. he has been an avid participant in Rcp. Soccer with such 
side interests as Squadron Hockey and Harriers. 

J \\lESO\ , J.D. (7757): 
John at present is taking hi' General lIistory Course after 

dropping his Honours. Being a sharp-ender in thc\lavy he is 
looking forward to an exciting future in this branch of the Armed 
Forces. In sports John has been on the Rep. Sailing Team for the 
past 2 years. 

KLIMOWICZ. R.R. (7765): 
Roman has not switched courses since his second year, and is 

one of Ule original Gen. Sci. boys who is going all the wa). During 
his third and fourth year> Roman excelled in sports ""pecially on 
the Senior Rep. FootbaU team until injuries forced him to rctire. 
Lpon graduation , Roman "il l join the Service Corp' of the \nned 
Force:,. 

MITCHELL, K.R. (7408): 
Ken is another of the ori~nal Gen. Sci. boys, who will be 

graduating this spring with a B.Sc. Ken during his fourth year 
found the one and only and wi ll be getting married af ter grad. 
Sports-wise, "en played for the Hep. Rugger Team and also p lays 
squadron sports. 
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HUDSON 
L1GIITLY, TED (3 Sqn.): 

Still in Mechanical Engineering and doing reasonably weU. li e 
is a lI1ember of bOlh the R.M.C. Pistol and Rugby Teams, is a l 
presenl a "'IC. Ili s Liking for booze and fun parties and girLs has not 
dimirushed. 

LOWRIE, SAM (1 Sqn.): 
lie lS a Frigatccr and so 1 do not sec him loo of len. However, 

he is also in Mechanical Engineering, is on lhe Soccer Team. I-Ie is 
stiU as casy·going as ever and enjoys the odd party. 

~lacDONALD, JOliN (I Sqn.): 
Also a Frigateer, "JJ" is in Engineering Physics and is doing 

well at it. Ilis time is spent mainly wiLh his girl from Victoria 
lhough he is also on the CoUege Pistol Team. 

McLEVIN, AL (3 Sqn.): 
AJ is still hanging in on U,e Mechanical Engineering and 

sacrifices his studies for other more intercsling activities. lie has a 
fast car and Likes fun. He seeks glory on U,e football field as a JY 
Football player. A CSC althe present. 

McCREA T il , IA N (.~ Sqn.): 
Ian has never been much of a sociolizer and never will be. He is 

a true "egg head" who topped his Honours Science class allhc last 
set of examS. He is a friend of everyone and does much 110l-too
liked administration work. He is also a CSC al present. 

MclNTOSII, DAVE (2 Sqn.): 
I-laving been a Civil Engineer all the way, Dave is keeping up 

the good standards. He is a computer programming fanatic and 
spends much of his spare time fooling around with various 

computer languages. Al presenl Dave is on the Wreslling Team and 
also a CSC. He likes his social life but is not as jovial as he used to 
be. 

McNEIL, ItO BIN (Cadet Wing Headquarters): 
Robin is applying his artislic talents in the field of Public 

Relalions and also as edj lor of the "R.M.C. Review". He was 
recenlly made a four-bar Cadel Officer (CWPRO) which he weU 
deserved. Basketball keeps him fairLy busy, or, I shou ld say, takes 
up th e resl of his lime. 

MORTIMORE, IIARRY (4 Sqn.): 
Harry is a Cadet Squadron Officer (3 Bars) and is al presenl a 

member of our Grad Conunittee. In this position he is ablc Lo use 
his abilily for organizing social events. He has a fast car, 
good-looking chicks and is a star on the Soccer Team_ He is in 
Gen. Sci. and SO has much lime for socializing. 

SYWYK, MARY (4 Sqn.): 
Marv al present is a CSC and in this capacity is Aide-de-Camp 

to the Commandant, Commodore W.P. Hayes. He played goal for 
the Soccer Team. lie is st ill as cynical as ever. Marv has been an 
Elcctrical Engineer aU the way and is doing well at it. 

LYTHGO, CIIRIS(5 Sqn.): 
I loo am a Civil Engineer and love the course enormously - I 

am majoring in Soil Mechanics. I spend my time playing on the 
Soccer Team and singing for thc Protestanl Choir. Recently I was 
made a Cadet Squadron Officer and in this capacity am relieving 
the work burden on other Cadet 0 fficers - socializing is another 
one of my hobbies. And L have a lot of fun though I must confess 
my interests remain at a certain address in Victoria. 

LASALLE 

\IlLLER, JOII"! (Engineering 'vlanagemenl): 
John has kepl up his inlerest in sports, especially basketball 

and waler polo. lie decided to concentrate on studies this year and 
a,; a resuIL, didn'l play rep.·basketball. WiU, regards lo waler polo, 
he's ,Iill as good , and dirty, as ever. He's now a CFL and handling 
his job well. Ivhen asked about marriage, he shyly replied, 
"Probably". 

WALL, RALPII (Chemical Engineering): 
Slill reading philosophy books "for fun". A slaunch supporler 

of the Mess and the Manor House. His favourile sport. water polo. 
He hasn't found the right girl yet, but he's lelling the girls in 
Kingston have a look al him. 

Rl FF, ERIC (Arts-English): 
\\-ondcring whal he's doing in English, wondering even morc 

about hi~ Philosophy option. Goes 011 leave a lot, with a nurse 
from kG.11. lIe'li be glad to graduale and gel to sea. Favourite 
sports - sailing (rep. Leam) and waler polo. In the choir - lherefore 
no Sunday parades. 
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TUCKER, JOHN (General Science): 
Hooker on Lhe rep. Rugger Team. Hasn't grown any since 

leaving Roads. Goes on leavc a lot and plans to get married in 
September. 

OHRT, JOHN (Engineering Management): 
This year John is on the Rep. Pistol Team. Keeps his room as 

untidy as cver. John is becoming a "Seven-Year" man i.e. - he 
made nying in the navy. Trackers - not a chance. Still playing 
bridge in his spare time. 

BENNETT, CAL (Civil Engineering): 
Cal is a busy man in sports this year, on the Judo and Wrestling 

Teams and the rep. RlIgger Team. He thinks he'U be getting 
married during the summer. 

THE FOLLOWING ARE NO LONGER AT CSC. 
Jack Sorenson - last heard of al U. of Manitoba. 
Bill PlIUeyblank - Last heard of at U. of Manitoba. 
Dave Twyver - last heard of al U. of Manitoba. 



Bill Travis - last heard of at Dalhousie Lniversity. 
Bruce \elson - lost track of. 
'Ialcolm Palmer - lost track of. 
Peter Robson - graduated from Dalhousie in English in '67. 
Jan \Iidelleditch - left R\IC at end of third year. 'lewcal 

discharge - injury incurred wltil practising for Parent's Day Sportb 
events at Roads. Now at L. of \Iberta (in PoGtie>, I belie' c). 

Griff Tripp - now al Queen's (in Kingston) ,tudj ing Chemical 
Engineering. \\ as married last September. Sees Ihe Lasalle FIi",ht 
boys qui Ie a bit. 

VANCOUVER 
CAMERON, A.: 

We don't see much of AI over here in Fort Champlain. He is a 
member of the SFMA across the square. From occasional reports 
his main enemy is still academics (Gen. Sci.) - friends I don't 
know. 

PARTON, W.: 
Bill is another lad whom I rarely see. AU I can say about him is 

he's started smoking. 

MELLON, R.: 
Robert is one of the boys about to be led to the altar come 

grad. He just won himself a two bar appointment. His enemy is 
academics as he did quile poorly al '<-mas but then being in Gen. 
Sci.. no sweat. 

WAWRYK, I.: 
Wawryk (Ivan) is his usual jolly self and also another one of Ihe 

lead me to lhe altar lads. A comedian announcer at hocke) games, 
dances, etc. 

RIVERS, F.: 
Frank is a hard-working pass artsman. When you're i.n that 

course you\/c got to be hard-working right? His shinning four 
came Ulis year as he scored his first intramural hockey goal in two 
years. 

POWELL, R.: 
Dick is a quiet individual. Played on the R.~1.C. JV Football 

Team this year. Apparently thcre is a girl in Monlreal who 
considers him good altar malerial. 

7816: 
Chemical Engineering kills this lad. J V hockey takes up 

weckends. Plans to try skiing yel this year. No altar plans as the 
R.C.N. plans to utilize my body for a few \'ears exclusive/y. 

THOMPSON 
ROOKE, DAVE: 

Dave is still in Gen. Sci., and although his average was in the 
low 50's at Christmas, there were 15 or more of his classmates 
below him. It was a black day for the General Science boys when 
the marks came oul' He has been graced with a well-deserved 
CFL position in 3 squadron, and is affectionately known as 
"Gunky" to those around and under him~ I know not why. lie is 
still going with the same girl he was in high school, and I suspect 
that Dave will have some permanent company when he gels his 
posting with Ihe Artillery after Grad. 

VEALL, DAVE (5 Sqn.): 
Dave is fighting his way quite successfully through Honours 

Economics and Commerce. He and his girl can be found at the 
frequent pash parties al unit 69 (funny thing about that number) 
of a certain motel in town, which are thrown by some of the 
ex-Roadant members of 5 squadron. Dave is planning to outwit his 
latent sea-sickness by landing a desk job in Ihe supply branch of 
the Navy. At present, he expects to remain single, at least for the 
next year or so, and plans to stay with the Services somewhat 
longer Ulan his three year obligatory period. 

YULE, SES: 
Sos slill his old stable, serious-minded sclf. He decided to give 

up the road to a Chemical Engineering degree in favour of General 
Science~s easier path. This was due solely to his desire to remain in 
the Air Force on a permanent basis. He is the CUlTcnt CSA in :2 
squadron. 

WETZEL, GARY (5 Sqn.): 
Gary has submilled himself to Ihe torturcs of Ihe Electrical 

Engineering department, but as of yet, they don't appear to have 
gOllen the bellcr of him. lie is one of Ihc fcw who plan 10 
graduate from here with neither a car nor a wife, and at the 
moment is Wlsure whether or not he will stay with U1C Air Force 
(Tech Tel). 

VANSTONE,JIM: 
Jim is another of the 5 squadron types, and is also a member of 

the local Gen. Sci. group. Afler Iwo summers of Infantry training 
Jim decided 10 turn in his rifle for a largcr gun, and so will be 
taking third phase Iraining aftcr Grad with Ihe Artillery pcoplc. He 
is still much of a "stay-ai-home", and has decided to wail until he 
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has served some more time with the Forces before he decides 
whether or not to stay in. Should he decide the Army is not for 
him , he would like to teach high school somewhere in 
Saskatchewan. 

CLEVETTE, BILL: 
Bill, our ex-Fraser Flight convert, undertook U,C challenge of 

the new Engineering Management course and is doing wel l enough 
to have already made wedding plans for shortly aftcr Grad. The 
girl involved is noL a nurse, which kind of sets Bill apart from most 
R.M.e. grads. After grad, Bill expects to intToduce his wife and his 
Alpine to Ufe at the Engincers school at Chilliwack. 

'67 EX-ROADANTS 

SIIORTT, REG: 
Reg is still in Chem. Eng. and has foUowed up his usual 

practice of wiping out in the Christmas exams. WiU, a bit of luck, 
and a lot of elbow grease he, too, will be leaving R.M.C. in 123 
days, and is very much looking forward to the prospect. The way 
Ulings look at the moment, he wiU be serving my three years with 
Lhe Signal Corps as a bachelor, and he is seriously considering 
setLUng in Calgary, while he practices Engineering with one of the 
oil companies out there. But that's 31/2 years away, and aJlylhing 
can happen in the meantime. 

CARTIER 
BANIIAM, DON: 

Don is one of the two remaining engineers still in the running 
at R.M.e. Although his marks in Mechanical Engineering don't 
reaUy show it he seems to be determined to make U,e best of his 
time at R.M.e. Don spends most of his time at the nurses 
residence or the cocktail lounge and seems to be taking fuU 
advantage of every free mi.nute he has. 

CLARKE, A DY: 
Andy as the onl y artsman to graduate from Cartier Flight made 

full use of his lime during first term when he played sellior soccer, 
an honour for any aspiring player. He gets along weU with his new 
buds at R.M.C. (aU first year) and likes to show that General 
Economics aJld Commerce allows more time in the rack than any 
other course. 

MacQUARRIE, DOUG: 
Doug is the oU,er remaining engineer from Cartier F ligh t who 

is still in the running. His course is Engineering and Managcment 
othenv-ise referred to as Honours Gen. Sci. by unkJlo\-wg artsmen 
and deceitful Gen. ScL boys. Again this year he is shooting for the 
match RiOe Team and still trying to get the top shot, but not to 
much avail. 

ROGER, TERRY: 
Terry has still maintained his ties with a certaul young Miss in 

Victoria. In fact so strong have been the ties that shc has come to 
Ottawa to work for the winter. As a strong member of the third 
year Gen. Sci. class (80 % of which arc Roads cadets) Terry likes 
to spend most of his time contemplating the problems of the 
world wiOlin the thrawls of his pit. As a member of the Rep. 
Water Polo Team, Terry has shown a real spiriL and enthusiasm for 
college life this year. 

LAIT, KEN: 
A new member of the Gen. Sci. class this year, Ken decided 

that there was no sense in trying to get an engineering degree if it 
means you have to work a Uttle and can't go on leave five days a 
week. Ken has made many new friends at the Kingston General 
Hospita l and is a good man to keep in mind when one is new at 
the coUege. Between dances at KGII and the Rep. Water Polo 
Team, Ken rarely has much lime for other activities let alone his 
academics. 

SHARPE, JOE: 
Joe is still playing his country and western music and enjoying 

it more. lie managed to find a few cohorts to revel in hM; madness 
with. As the original member of the Cartier Gen. Sci. class he has 
had no Irouble adapting to the extra time that he has. Joe keeps 
busy as a member of the No.7 Rifle Team and the R.M.e. Glee 
Club along with the oth er shafts he gets because he cannot play 
sports. lie has recovered remarkably from his injuries that he 
received last spring, while on North Bound. lie spends most of his 
free time convaleseing sipping a rew ale at the local tavern. 

WALLACE, ERNIE: 
Ernie as the final member of the Gen. Sci. class from Cartier 

FUght is also making the best use of his time studying the benefits 
of sleeping fifteen to hventy hours a day. He seems to feel that he 
wil l be more thought inspired after a good night and day's rack. 
Ernie spends his free time on the No.7 Rifle TeaJll or Irying out 
the social activities at KG H or at Queen's University. He seems to 
be fuUy enjoying his year at R.M.C., in fact so much so that he 
may even decide to stay an extra year. He doesn't seem to care 
about the academies. They will handle themselves so he says. 

FRASER 

REDMOND, DAVE: 
Dave, who had top marks in the Gen. Sci. course this year, has 
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calmed down a lot and we miss his skylarks and jokes. He is on the 
Harriers Team and is Photo Editor of the Marker. He does not go 



out as much as last year, probably because of a certain girl in 
Victoria whom he remains true to. 

Lo\\ DE1'I, DAVE: 
Da,e, the reformed PR of Roads, a true Pa .. Artsman, and 

great drinker, spends most of his time on the school paper in 
which he writes what is by far the wittiest column ever published. 
He took up a new sport this year - Lacrosse, loved it and used it 
as an excuse to hit seniors with a lethal weapon. 

BECKMAN, GARY: 
Gary (The Hermit) still sticks a lot to the books (as any good 

Artsman must) but finds time to run for the College Track and 
Field Team and play Inter.Squadron sports. His social life seems 
centered around a certain girl he has hidden in Kingston. 

VanBALKOM, BOB: 
Bob let his marks slip at Xmas and is now trying hard to 

recover. Being in Chern. Eng. we wish him aU the luck in lhe 
world. He plays in Inter.Squadron sports and is the only member 
of Fraser Flight now living in the spider fann (they caU it the 

Frigate) across the square so we don't know too much of llis social 
life. 

BENOIT, KEN: 
Ken is still the aU round athlete and academic brain. J-Ie plays 

on the College Track and Field, Wrestling and Volleyball Tearns, 
and even Inter·Squadron Teams in his spare time. This is only 
January and no doubt he will be on other teams by the end of the 
year. His social life is confined to Oswego, Montreal, Toronto and 
Ottawa due to countless away trips, but now and then he will set 
the belles' • of Kingston on their behinds by exercising his above 
nonna! sex drive. 

CARR, DOUG: 
Doug spent the faU term on the College Rugger Team, and due 

to away trips and taking leave at least twice a week his marks have 
suffered. He now indulges in Inter·Squadron sports and like Bob in 
academics. One achievement is that he has finaUy, after three 
years, filled an entire leave card. Socialljfe is cheaper here than at 
Victoria especiaUy if she has a car. 

CHAMPLAIN 

ST. JEAN, BILL and TlMPERON, DON: 
Bill and Don are living down in the stone boat and no one ever 

sees them except at meals and at sports. They both enjoy it here 
but Bill has had some bad luck and he broke his ann just before 
the basketball season. They are both in Gen. Sci. and come down 
to the Civ. Eng. lab to use the machines in the shop course they 
are taking. Everyone (ie. the engineers) give them the raze as aU 
they are doing is making funnels and little screw jacks that could 
double as a paper weight if one had to find a use for them. Don is 
still active in the Radio Club down here as he was at Roads. 

HASWELL, GEOF: 
Geof lives in the Hotel and he is in Gen. Sci. and gets the raze 

over the funnel making aU the time. He is going to Clinton to take 
an armament course with aU the third year annaments tllis year. 
This makes him bitler since he was counting on a good base this 
year and figured he had a good chance to go to Europe. 

GARD, BILL: 

Bill also lives in the Hotel. He spends aU his time studying. He 
seems to be doing well in Chern. Eng. and is still one of the big 
guns on the Basketball Team. Along with everyone else, he has 
taken up skiing as a pastime. 

JAMES, FRED: 
Fred (3 Sqn.) is in Civ. Eng. He does not have too much tinle 

to himself any more since some chick down in Ottawa has her 
hooks into him and its doubtful that she is going to let go for a 
while yet. 

ORTON, KEITH: 
Keith (3 Sqn.) is doing well in R.M.C. He was second in 

Honours Economics and Commerce course and also got a 
"Keeners Badge" (crossed swords) from Roads. He has taken up 
skiing also and is about the proficiency that I am, ie. a hazard on 
the slopes. 

MACKENZIE 
BINDERNAGEL, K.W.: 

Of all the members in MacKenzie Flight, Ken has enjoyed the 
mosL success. No sooner did we get to R.M.C. then he was 
prCbented with the crossed swords and crown for Military 
exceUence and leadership. Sportswise "Snatch" has proved to be 
one of the best newcomers on UlC Varsity BasketbaU Team. The 
fIrst tenn found Ken dividing his time between intramural 
footbaU. J V Soccer and the Glee Club. A remarkably diverse man 
who has also found time to eXLend his activities to Queen's "-Gil 

and Hotel Dieu Hospitals. In keeping pace with the times Ken has 
also changed from a soldier to an airman. 

HODGSON, G.W.: 
Following a relaxing summer at CFB Clinton, and fully 

recovered from his neck injury suffered first year, Geoff carne on 
strong and earned himself a spot on the Varsity Rugger Team. It 
was at one of the team's quiet get.togethers that it was discovered 
that Geoff had a lovely tenor voice. He has since then donated it 
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to the Glee Club and the Protestant Choir. Since Christmas, Geoff 
discovered that there was a hospjtaJ in lawn and leave card has 
grown apprrciably. We have one question in mind, - is Geoff 
really a blood doner·! 

AI::I:lIG, S.R.: 
~l('w was known to be the quiet. reserved inlcUccLual of 

MarKl'l1zic. FoUowing a fun"filled summer at Montreal, and a lOUf 

of Europe. Slew has since changed. Mueh of his f('cfealionaJ Lime 
is spent at "The 1I0use" (not record-changing either). Besides 
ocing one of the few engineers left in OUf term fTom H..H.., Stew 
has found time to manage the J V Hockey Teams and takes an 
aclive part Ul 1M Sports. 

~I'\TTIIEIVS: 
Hring an engineer and actively involved in Judo, E.rnje is 

seldom ~ccn. About all we know about Ernie is that he has made 
the plunge and as a rC!':Iult spends much of his recreational lime 
wriLing letters. Next year he hopes to spend his leisure lime in 
town as opposed to trips. 

FI::RRIS,D.J. : 
Doug's reputation for pitting out has followed him to R.M.e., 

although he strongly denies that such is the case. Residing in 
Room 238 of "The Hotel", D.J. occasionally decides to show up 
for a muster parade. He started off the winter teml in flying slyle, 
with j 0 days "Birds" . If not recreational SkiUlg, Doug can be 
found at "The House", the local cadet·run hang out (even during 
his flying ~ason). Doug, much to his regreL, will he around next 
year. lie just loves the system I 

JOHNSON, M.M.: 
Early this year Michael made the switch from engineering to 

Honours I::conomics and Commerce. Finding himself dissatisfied 
with Senior Football, Mike turned his talents to Rugger and 
proved to be an asset to the R.M.e. team. Following the Rugger 
season, Mike joined the Senior Basketball Team until he was 
forced to the sidelines with an ankle injury. Following a minor 
setback due to Christmas exams, Mike went Gen. Comrn. so he 
could devote more time to the finer arts. 

JONAH , G.D.: 
FoUowu'll in his fine tradition from R.R., Garth once more 

made U,e Rep. Pl' Team, however, this was short-lived as Garth 
felt that his worth would be better proved on the rifle ranges. In 
addition to enjoying the life of an Honours History man, Garth 
has spent much of his extracurricular time 011 Queen 's Campus 
(surcly not studying history). 

KACZMAR, R.J.: 
"The Polack" is still going strong here at R.M.C. as one of the 

ex-Roadant gentlemen cadets. Academically, he made it through 
the mid·year exams, even though a certain extracurr'icular activity 
has made his "JeisW'e'" here in the limestone city much more 
enjoyab le. Once again he was the hooker on the Rep. Rugger Club 
and, to the surprise of yours truly, has delghned to honour the 
Glee Club with his presence. He appears to enjoy his room (not 
cabin) in Fort Haldimand when he decides it is lime to do a bit of 
work, which is a surprise in ilself. 

HUDSON 

McMILLAN, PETE: 
Once an animal, always an animal and Pete is no exception. A 

succe""ful season on the Senior Football Team bares this out. 
LnfortlJnalel) he was injured in the closing game of Ole season 
and Joined the "giJnp" club for 3 months. Always a ma.n of 
acadcmic~ at hearl, Pete has continued to wor~, trying to abolish 
lhem from General Science. Hi:, success thus far ha!:i been Limited 
unfortunatc1} , but no fear, "He's alright Jack". 

1I0RDi\L, CIIRIS: 
Th;" year at R.~l.e. , Chris has very nicely adjusted to a typical 

third year cadet - oul of sight - out of trouble. lie has, as U,e 
c\ pression goes, blended into the waUs. Chril:i is in lIonours 
English I his year and has done very well thus far. lie has done well 
also in athletics. Chris played Junior Varsity Soccer during U,e 
first term and dUrUlg the wUlter term has played squadron sports 
of which he enjoys hockey most. 

RIEGERT, LARRY : 
Lillie has been seen of Larry since he has taken up residence at 

the "Slone HoaL". The reason for this is that Larry has been pul in 
charge of raising spiders for the SF~IC and this leaves him tune for 
lillie else. Actually, Larry has been using hi. sharp eye to earn 
hunself a berth on the No.7 Rifle Team. 

MOULOEI\ , I\I::N : 
Ken has continued to !:Ihow his endeavour and drive in his 
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transilion from R.R. to R.M.C. Both in academics and sports he 
has excelled - in the fall term he was a member of the Varsily 
Soccer Team and in winter term a member of the Varsity Hockey 
Team. This involvement in athletics has not hindered his 
academics achievements though - for at present, Ken stands first 
in his Honours Economics and Commerce class. With such 
portents of good fortune it calmot be doubted that Ken has great 
sucec"" to look forward to in the future. 

NAlRI'<E, CRAIG: 
Craig has managed to carry on O,e Gen. Sci. tradition here at 

R.M.e. without too much difficully. But a pit is a pit wherever it 
is. In trying to find some usefu l aspect of the Navy, Craig is taking 
a scuba course. lie is also captaiJl of the Intramural Volleyball 
Team. Future R.M.C. cadets from Roads will be sure to find the 
Hudson Flight spirit here with Craig. 

NICIIOLSON, J.I::.: 
Starting off the year on a strong note (military proficiency 

award) and also havil'll THE ONE AND ONLY so close at halld 
(Ihe L. of Guelph and not Ollawa), Jim has seLUed quite happily 
at R.~I.C. Academically there seems to be no change with the 
good marks still coming due to hard work. Sportswise, Jim took 
up the mgged game of football in fall tenn and is playu'll water 
polo a11d volleyball in the two winter terms. 

FISH, ROB: 



•• 

As a "pongo" (Sigs). Rob is one of the majority who graduated 
from Roads wiU, a Gen. Sci. future at R.M.C. Rob is often in MIR 
(meditation in the rack) along with the rest of the boys. For the 
fall term Rob sailed on the Rep. Team and when hunting season 
opened up, Rob took up the 1\0. 7 Rep. Team and you'U find him 
in the range every day shooting at anything that moves. 

Rob is a guitar player, body builder, philosopher, a visitor of 
28 Younge St., an ardent cadet, and a complainer of "no heat: 
who says the Hotel is better than the Frigate". 

If Rob does as well in his chosen career as he has in the system, 
he will have a successful future. Best of luck, Rob! 

JOHNSTON, BLAIR: 
Blair, if anything, has become more oriental than ever U,is 

year. Com forlable living is his motto - consequenUy his room 
looks like a cross bet ween a Charlie Chan movie set and the 
Teakhouse of the August Moon. G.B. is shooting for the Match 
Rifle Team this year but has so far, manfully restrained from 
doing away with any of the senior staff. 

KERR, ROBERT REAK MONROE: 
More commonly known as "Fat Man". A friend of all and a 

great "big" contribution to a successful year in flight sports 
especially in the wresUing field. Also an avid soccer player, water 
polo player, tennis, squash and on to infinity. As weU as an 
enthusiastic sporlsman~ in the reahns of learning, he showed a 
devout interest in the arLs along with a few of the practicalities of 
science to "round" out a more complete education. He now 
aHends the University of Western Ontario in London from whence 
he is procuring an arts degree in between his social activities. 

BUSH, WILHELM: 
Wilhelm is a rarity at R.M.C., being one of the few 

hard.working ex·Roadants in arts from Thompson Flight in 5 
Squadron here. He must be working hard to come up with those 
ideas that he expounds in Mil. Studs. Will was the only Roadant to 
take International Studies at R.M.C. which must be the hardest 
arts course next to Pass Economics. Sportswise. Will ws a member 
of the Rep. Track Team in the fall term while in the winter term 
he's a member of his Squadron Basketball Team. WiU is also 
involved in the Current Affairs Club, being Vice·President of the 
organization. AU these activities that Will is involved in prevent 
him from participating in a cadet's main interest - SEX! 

LEE, MEL: 
Mel hasn't started to "suck back" the system yet, but he 

certainly has becn driving the mind in acadcmics (more specificaUy 
in English). Even his socializing has been cut down for the sake of 
non-existence. No one seems to know that he's even around. Best 
of luck wherever you are, Mel. 

BISSELL, CHRIS: 
Chris, once a hard worker, - always a hard worker, has shown 

that it finally paid off. Chris stood second in the Elec. Eng. with a 
71 0/0 average. Chris is enjoying R.M.C., being active in several 
inter·squadron sports and especially enjoying his away trips with 
the Curling Team. WiU, his type of loyalty and example we should 
find a good leader in Chris in his fourth year. 

HARPER, H.G.: 
The big news from R.\1.C. about Hugh i. that he i •• till using 

the same leave card he was issued with in September. With thiti 
added time, Hugh was a member of the Track and Field Team 
(pole "au It) and a member of the College Curling Team. He h .. 
found it to be no problem either , in holding his o".'n in academicti. 

HARLEY, IVA Y1\'E: 
Wayne saw the light and transferred from General [\othinp; to 

History. II hile also at R.~I.C. he added weight to his Squadron's 
Football Team in the first term and the second term was spent 
adding his weight (on addition to his Iitlle " tricks" ) to the Senior 
and Varsity Hockey Teams. Because the canteen hours are special 
here, it should be noted that there has been a considerable 
decrease in his consumption of coke and chocolate bars; 
nevertheless \\ ayne has certainly adjusted weU to the ne" 
atmosphere. 

IRVING, BRUCE: 
Bruce U,is year is finishing his degree in Education at the 

University of Victoria. He rcports that he misses only one thing 
now that he is a civilian (happily married) - the arts courses at 
University are not as interesting as they are at Roads. Next year 
Bruce, as well as his wife, will be teaching the children of Victoria 
- all abou t Roads? 

VAN HAASTRECHT, P.B.: 
Well, Pete is truly one of the "in crowd" again this year living 

with aU the great guys in the Stone Frigate - only the best survive 
at the SFMA Militarily and academically, once again, he holds 
himself in above average stead, obtaining one of the higher 
mid-term cadet assessments. 

Sports-wise - weU, you guessed il. Pete once again represents 
his college, R.M.C. this year, by playing on the Rep. IVater Polo 
Squad. And now, in second tenn, we see his "BO 0" on the Rep. 
SVvlm Team. Sorne guys were born "fish" or "half_fish" anyway. 

But what most of the boys appreciate in Petc this year is his 
ability to keep up with the Gen. Sci. boys (and there are a lot of 
us here in the Stone Boat) in the bull sessions. When you are the 
only surviving engineer from the R.R. group in the Frigate, and 
can march right along with the swinging life of Gen. Sci., you 
deserve recognition! R.M.C. life seems to appeal to Pete, a.nd we, 
the class of '69, are fortunate to have a truly great 69'er in with 
us. 

PARTSCH, D.: 
Don is reaUy sucking R.M.C. back this year. He appears to be 

reaUy enjoying it. He is doing weU athleticaUy, militarily and 
academically. As a matter of fact he had one of the higher averages 
in Gen. Sci. at Xmas. The old skin dog is really taking full 
advantage of the ace social life out here. He has actuaUy gone so 
far as to go with one of those fun loving nurses at KGH. 

He was one of the lucky ones from R. R. to have the honoured 
privilege of living in the well know.,) historic site, the Stone 
Frigate. I'm sure he'U walk that square from the Frigate every 
monting to the mess with pride for his remaining year a.nd a half. 
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TRIBUTE TO 

MR. CHARLIE JONES 

Mr. Charlie Jones was a well-known figure at 
Royal Roads and was also a close fri end to many 
here. He gave relentlessly of hi s time and effort to 
help us, the cadets, and won the devo tion and 
admiration of all with whom he worked. What he had 
done for us became particularly no ticeable thi s year 
and we respec t him al l the more for it. We were 
greatly saddened at the news of his death and felt 
that we had lost a true fri end . The respec t th at we 
hold for him , we extend to hi s fam ily and fri ends in 
offering our sincere condolences. 
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DfADUNE 

lOG STAFF 

STAFF ADVISOR ..... . ....... .. ................ Capt. R.P. Cej 
ED ITO R ........................................ R.J. Pahner 
BUSINESS EDITOR ....................•............ C.K. Ford 
BIOGRAPHY EDITOR ... .................•..... P.G. Whittingham 
EX·CADET SECTION .............................. c.s. Hezsley 
SPORTS ..................................... M.D. Wrenshall 
LITERAR Y ...........•..........•.............. G.G. Jeffery 

P.C. Paterson 
ADVERTISING ................................... D. Volman 
COLLEGE LIFE .........................•........ D.N. Caddey 
LA YO UT ......•.•....................... C.E. Steckler 
STAFF MEMBERS .... •..... . .........•............. L.E. Ott 

B.G. Piero 
L.C. Webber 

W.L. Wasylik 
L.J. Cormack 
R.R. Balfour 

As another year grinds on its weary way, another Log grinds on its even more weary way. These pages 
have been compiled hopefully in such a way as to provide you with a pictorial review of your years at 
Roads that will stimulate you in future years. We hope our efforts have not been in vain and that the "spirit 
of Roads" will be rejeuvenated in us every time we leaf through these pages. Then, only will we have 
succeeded and you gain memories that will never fail. 

1 would also like to extend my heartiest congratulations to the graduating class of '68 and wish them 
every success in the future , whatever their endeavours. 

Finally, I would like to thank Capt. Cej for his assistance and, in particulary, his patience without which 
someone's throat would've been cut long before publication. And especially to Mr. Len Watling, the man 
with the little magic box that does anything, anywhere, anytime, and always precisely. Thank you very 
much Mr. Watling for your time and effort. 
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Maguire R.C. 
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1\10rrey+Jones C. 
Morton \\-.E. 
MuelJer C.W. 
Murray P.R. 
Palmer RJ. 
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Reed F.G. 
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Ridell R.S. 
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Robertson B.S. 
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Sand er D.P. 
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Skinner C.R. 
Squires C.c. 
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Stumpf R.J. 
Tait W.S. 
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Whelan D.F. 
Wilkie K.L 
Wi lhams B.R. 
Williams P. E. L. 
\\lUiams R.A.E. 
WililamsR.M. 
Winkleman C.E. 
Worthmgton G.G. 
Wrenshall M.D. 

J 327 Paardeburgh Ave. 
\0.2-+.150 h..itchener Cres. 
230 .\Jtimara Rd. 
Box 5 
35 Compton Cres. 
509-3n:1 .\\I!.::i. 
16 \lontcalm A\'e. 
35.\ \Iountain Ave. 
Box 132 
R.R. \0. 2 
138 Rankin ~L 
l~87 Park.side Cres. 
180 Beechwood Dr. 
52204851. 
Box 303 
]5 Panavista Dr. 
Box 296 

3513 Spruce Dr. 
R.R. \0. 2 
]205 Cliflon Ave. 
~ Casale St. 

533·1 7th Sl. 
31 Birch SL 
2007 51st. Ave. 5.W. 
306 \\ ortley Rd. 
98 First A\e. 
530 J 3rd Ave. 
10920 146 Sl. 
1707·20 Ave. l\.W. 
75Corby 51. 
4-0 \1ountbatten Cres. 
\'le Denson 
477 ~1anse Road 
SOEST CFPO 5050 
R.R. No.1 
3240 Quadra SL 
119 Bank Ave. 
132 Pearl S1. 
2231 Bowness A1Ic. 
5177-49th St. 

49 Ri1lerview Rd. 
86 Strathmcre Cres. 
4599 West J 5th 5t. 
59 Rebstock Rd. \V. 
2 ClemenLs Ave. Uplands 
George SI. 
606 Driveway 
157 Willow 5t. 
2822 Surton Ave. 
73]6 8th Ave. 
]8 Pine Cres. 244 21st 51. RCAF Namao 
Box 305 
1155 Dorchester SI. 
Box 71 
Box H1 6 R.R. NO.5 
832 Hughson 
No. 1247 Angus Rd. 
Box 21 
103 Thomas St. 
Box 933 
3JO Hallbrook Place S.W. 
Lawrencetown 
Box 32 

86 Langley 51. 
13208-121 St. 
2087 K ingley Rd. 
395 S. Taylor Hills Dr. 
R.R. ~o. 3 
257 Washington 
Box 53 
1041 Bradshaw Place 
R.R. No.1 
734·1 8th St. 
Box 355 
7 10-8th Ave. N. 
387 Front 51. 
R.R. NO.3 
22 Ma pie 5t. Box 507 
372 Maurepas Cres. 
Box 27 
Box 1879 C.F.S. Cold Lake 
R.R. No.1 
13007 Beana Vista Rd. 
Box 1392 C.F.B. Cold Lake 
53 WeUington Rd. 5. Apt. 9 
79 Norlh St. 
1039 Weston Rd. 
206 Montgomery Ave. 
416 Wintcrbourne Cs. S.E. 
37 Darke Cres. 
C.F.B. Uplands 
28 1''-Park St. 
10323 Wapiti Dr. 

30 Farningham Cres. 
11 304 Clover Pr. Dr. Lakewood Centre 
9522-100 A. SI. 
2048 Mountain Grove Ave. 
3408-7Ih St. S.W. 

Ottawa,OnL 
\. f..:amloOIlS- B.C. 
Richmond Hill, Ont. 
Harniota, \tan. 
OO\.o.-nsview.Ont 
Port .\lberni, B.c. 
Camrose, "Ita. 
Dartmoulh, \.5. 
Star Cit)" Sask. 
I\.ing Cit), Ont. 
\\mdsor. P.Q. 
Victoria. B.C. 
Summerside, P.LI. 
Cam ro:.c, AI tao 
Swan River. Man. 
\\cstphal, N.S. 
Shaunavon, Sask. 
Woodham, Ont. 
Red Deer, Alta. 
Red Deer, Alta. 
~loose Jaw, Sask. 
Calgary, Alta. 
Brandon, ~1an. 
Pine Falls, !'.Ian. 
CaJ.,ear),Alla. 
London,Ont. 
BrochiLle, Dnl 
Regina, Sask. 
Edmonton, Alta. 
Calgary, Alta. 
Brampton, Ont. 
Barrie,Ont. 
Hants County, N.S. 
West Hill, Ont. 
W.Ger. 
Midanpore, Alta. 
Victoria, B.C. 
Winnipeg, Man. 
Brockville,Ont. 
Calgary, A Ita. 
Red Deer, Alta. 
Souris, Man. 
Linday,Ont. 
Sudbury,Ont. 
Vancouver, s.c. 
Crysta l Beach, OnL 
Ottawa, Ont. 
WiMton, Onl. 
Ottawa,Ont. 
Amherst, N.S. 
Regina, Sask. 
Regina, Sask.. 
CFB Lancaster,Pk., Alta. 
Montnartre, Sask.. 
Ottawa,Ont. 
Rivers, Man. 
Winnipeg, Man. 
Woodstock,Ont. 
Regina, Sask. 
Richmond Hili, Ont. 
Millon,Ont. 
Barrhead, Alta. 
Calgary. Alt,. 
Annapolis Co., N.S. 
Port Nicholl , OnL 
Peiers, Alta. 
Regina, Sask. 
Edmonton, Alla. 
Ottawa,OnL 
Richmond Hill, Ont. 
~Ionclon, N.B. 
Winnipeg, ~Ian. 
Wishart, Sask. 
Prince Albert, Sask. 
Pointe-ou.chene, P.Q. 
North Lethbridge, Alta. 
Beaverlodge, Alta. 
Saska toon, Sask. 
Preston,Ont. 
Barrie,Ont. 
Pine Falls, Man. 
Winnipeg 9, Man. 
Raymond, Alta. 
Medley. Alta. 
Phelpston, OnL 
Edmonton, Alta. 
Medley, Alta. 
London,Ont. 
Glace Bay, N.S. 
Toronto 9. OnL 
\\ innipeg, Man. 
Calgary, Alta. 
Regina, Sask. 
Ottawa,Ont. 
Regina, Sask. 
Calgary, Alta. 
Groundbirch, B.C. 
Islington,Ont. 
Tacoma, Wash. U.S.A. 
Edmonton, A Ita. 
Burlington, Ont. 
Calgary, Alta. 



Two years is a long tim e 
- too long to forget. 
We loo k around and ask 
- where did it go? 
We worked, we played 
- but [or two years? 
Then we look the other way 
- into tomorrow. 
Suddenl y we 're not so tall 
as we though l we were 
And not so smart. 
But we find that somehow 
We learned a decisive lesson at 

Royal Roads: 
something we wouldn 't have had 
without the o([icers and staH, 
wi thou t leadership and training 
- a direction into that 

uncertain tomorrow. 
But we know enough not to hesitate. 
Though the world change, 
And the times change, 
We will not change. 
Our Truth, our Duty, and Valour 
Make us stea dfast. 
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"FAREWELL ROADS" 



INTER-COLLEGIATE PRESS OF CANADA LTD. 
1315 Inkster Boulevard, Winnipeg 14, Manitoba 

Publishers - Manufacturers 
Yearbooks - Yearbook Covers 
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